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SEVEN DIE IN BUS CRASH — Spectators v i ^  the remains of a bus from the 
highway where the bus skidded off and plunged down an embankment near Allen
town, Pa., on Wednesday afternoon. Seven children who were on a holiday outing 
were kilW  in the crash. , ^

Bus Skids From Highway 
Killing Seven Children

ALLENTOWN Pa. (AP) — Comic 
books, a baseball cap and other 
personal belongings scattered across 
a roadside gully were stark reminders 
of a bus crash that killed seven 
children and injured 52 persons 
Wednesday.

The victims were riding in a bus 
chartered by the Hillel Country Day 
School of Lawrence, N.Y., when it 
skidded off a wet highway.

Screaming youngsters were thrown 
from the bus as it pitched end over 
end down an embankment. Some were 
pinned beneath It when it came to 
rest off US 22. a four-lane highway.

Forty-nine children end 10 adults 
from the wealthy Long Island com
munity of Uwrence and nearby towns 
were aboard. They were headed for 
an overnight outing at the chocolate 
capital of Hershey and the Penn
sylvania Dutch country.

Authorities said the dead ranged in 
age from 11 to 16.

Three of the injured were listed 
in critical condition.

“When I looked up, I saw the bus *

just spinning off the road," said 
Philip Gaar, a Hillel representative. 
He said he climbed from the 
wreckage through a window and 
started helping others out. “There 
were peojde on the top of the banks 
and you had to yell and scream at 
them before they would come down 
to help."

A trooper, who asked that his name 
not be used, said, "IVhen this road 
gets a little wet, it is like a grease 
stick."

There have been two truck ac
cidents in the same spot in the past 
two weeks. The road forms an “S” 
curve between two bridges.

Anthony L. Schmeig, chief highway 
safety officer with the National 
Transportation Safety Board, was en 
route to the site. The board is an 
independent federal agency with 
responsibility for safety in aO modes 
of transportation.

Thousands Pay 
Respects To 
Slain Doctor
MATHIS, Tex. (AP) -  A pre

dominantly Mexican-American 
crowd of about 1,000 gathered 
Wednesday for the funeral of 
Dr. Fred E. Logan Jr., a Mathis 
doctor killed Ijy a deputy sher
iff Saturday night.

“Yesterday it was Martin Lu
ther King and the Kennedys. 
Today it is Dr. Logan." said Dr. 
Hector Garcia, founder of the GI 
Forum after the graveside serv
ices.

Logan, 31, was shot Saturday 
night during a scuffle with a 
San Patricio County deputy 
sheriff who had arrested him 
following a disturbance.

The funeral crowd jammed 
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 
Church and the street outside 
for the service. The crowd walk
ed behind the casket to the bur
ial site during a heavy down
pour.

Logan, an osteopath, headed 
a clinic which treated many of 
the poor in this predominantly 
Mexican-American community.

He was arrested Saturday 
night at a restaurant on the 
edge of Mathis by deputy Eric 
Bauch. Sheriff Wayne Hitt said 
Bauch went to the area after 
reports of gunfire and a drunk
en disturbance.

Bauch gave a statement to 
Sheriff Wayne Hitt. In the state
ment, Bauch said he found Lo
gan at the restaurant.

He said the doctor surrend
ered a ,38-caIiber pistol to him 
on request and was placed in a 
squad car.

Bauch said in his statement 
-Diat Lqgan was able to get out 
o iih e  ckr. He said he and the 
doctor scuffled and the deputy 
drew his pistol. Intending to fire 
a warring shot.

Pre-Hearing 
Due On Slaying

FORT WORTH (Af) — A pretrial hearing 
called by attorneys for a Texas Tech student ac
cused of killing a university cleaning woman was 
to begin today after being delayed by another 
case.

Benjamin Lach was accused of slaying Mrs. 
Sarah Alice Morgan, 54, with a scaloel and hack
saw blade Dec. 4, 1967, on the third floor of Tech’s 
Science Building.

His attorneys have asked the judge to suppress 
from the jury pictures taken at the scene of the 
crime and of the victim.

Lach was judged mentally competent to stand 
trial April 8 after being released from Rusk State 
Hospit^, where he was sent in December, 1968.

Alas, The Computer 
Develops Amnesia

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The Indiana state 
auditor's computer has had amnesia.

Every time the power goes off at the 
statehouse, the computer “forgets” all the data 
that has been fed to it that day.

Auditor Trudy Etherton says her employes 
have had to work overtime on some occasions 
to (replace the lost information needed to print 
vouchers.

In,Today's HERALD 
Royalty Visits

Prince Charles and Princess Anne to be treated 
to a contrast in Americana during first visit.- 
(Please see page 5-A)
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Is Rebellion 
Shaping Top 
Red Pryamid?

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AR Spedai C«iTMpond«nt

The Kremlin chiefs provided 
observers this week with reason 
to wonder whether a rebellion 
against the elders is slowly 
shaping up at the top of So
viet power pyramid.

Leonid Brezhnev, the general 
secretary of the Communist 
party, unexpectedly reversed 
himself. Only July 2, in a long 
speech on the shortcomings of 
Soviet agriculture, he said the 
24th Communist party Congress 
would be held before the end of 
1970. On Monday, 11 dayslater, 
Tas s announced that the party’s 
Central Committee had voted to 
hold the Congress next March, 
three months after 1970 ends. 
This suggests that Brezhnev 
was overruled by others.

Party statutes require a con
gress every four years, but this 
statute has been repeatedly vio
lated .

KHRUSHCHEV RULES
However, there are other stat

utes which could be embarrass
ing to some top leaders.

In 1961, when Nikita Khrush
chev was in charge, he revised 
the party statutes so that he 
could fire anybody who got in 
his way and at the same time 
expect to keep himself at the 
helm.

Khrushchev’s new rules, duly 
adopted by the 22nd Congress, 
required that not less than a 
quarter of all Central Commit
tee members be replaced at 
each congress. Nobody in top 
ruling bodies including the Pre
sidium—now called the Politbli- 
ro again—could serve more 
than three consecutive terms. 
That would have ruled out 
Khrushchev, too, except for an
other clause which said that 
members with “particular” tal
ents could stay in office indefi
nitely.

Khrushchev was ousted in Oc
tober 1964, possibly on the legal 
basis provided by his own stat
utes. In March, 1966, the 23rd 
party Congress decided “there 
will be a systematic renewal of 
the composition of the party or
ganization" but did not go into 
specifics. The suggestion was 
that there would be some revi
sion-how much was not dear.

NO PROMOTIONS
In recent years there have 

been hints that the party’s lower 
ranks were pressing those at the 
top to open the avenues to pow
er. Even before the 1966 Con
gress some party sources were 
deploring a tendency toward au
tomatic re-election of leading 
figures.

Skyscraper 
Plan Scrapped

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas won’t 
get a new 50-story skyscraper 
built by Ling-Temco-Vought 
Inc. after all.

The company announced 
Wednesday that it was selling 
off the prime downtown site it 
had reserved for an interna
tional corporate headquarters as 
part of its cost-cutting program.

When LTV acquired the site 
18 months ago, architects were 
commissioned to prepare plans 
for a 50-story building. This re
sulted in company representa
tives being called before the 
Federal Aviation Administration 
because it was held its proposed 
height might affect airline flight 
patterns out of Love Field.

The property, containing 70,- 
925 square feet of space is now 
occupied by the 18-story Rio 
Grande Life building, parking 
lots and some smaller buildings. 
Some of the tenants have al
ready vacated the area.

Dock Strikes Create 
British Emergency

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
government was expected to de
clare a state of emergency to
day, clearing the way to send 
the army onto the nation’s 
strikebound docks to unload 
food cargos.

The country’s first national 
dock strike in 44 years, called 
Wednesday night after repre
sentatives of the dockers reject
ed a proposed pay increase, 
stopped loading and unloading 
at Britain’s 40 major ports and 
took 47,000 longshoremen off the 
docks.

“ It looks like a long one! I 
can see no way out," said the 
docks organizer for the Trans

port and General Workers Un
ion, Tim O’Leary.

The docks normally handle 
6600 million worth of goods and 
raw materials a week, and ev
ery industry in the island nation 
will be hit within days.

Auto manufacturers estimate 
they will lose nearly $20 million 
worth of export sales for every 
working day the docks are shut 
down. However, most plants 
close for annual vacations at the 
end of next week. And gas and 
oil supplies are expected to hold 
up, since the petroleum compa
nies have their own port facili
ties.

Food supplies were the major 
concern.

The Ministry of Agriculture

said there was less than a 
month’s supply of meat in cold 
.storage; 30 per cent of the beef 
and 55 per cent of the lamb Brit
ain eats is imported.

Other stocks on hand include 
six weeks’ butter and two 
months’ wheat, flour, bacon, 
cheese and sugar. The nation is 
almost self-sufficient in eggs, 
pork and milk.

The strike does not affect sev
en ports operated by British 
Railways and a few private 
ports. But workers there were 
believed reluctant to take on 
any significant increase in car
go handled.

The unions had demanded a 
70 per cent increase in their 
basic pay, from $27.92 a week to

$48. The employers' said this 
worked out to a 62 per cent in
crease in average weekly earn
ings and offered a 7 per cent In
crease based on improvement in 
the guaranteed minimum wage. 
The union representatives re
jected this 48 to 35, and the em
ployers withdrew their offer, 
saying they would not negotiate 
under stress.

ENEMY WITHDRAWING?

Cambodian Units Prepare 
To Drive On Resort Area

PHNOM PENH (AP) — Four 
Cambodian army battalions 
moved into position south of the 
Kiri Rom plateau today, prepar
ing for a drive on the mountain 
resort 50 miles west of Phnom 
Penh. There was speculation 
that most of the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese had pulled 
back into the jungle.

Two battalions were poised on 
the southern edge of the 2,000- 
foot-high playland. They report
ed taking enemv rifle fire but 
said they had not been hit by 
mortars.

Two more battalions that 
were badly mauled Tuesday had 
regrouped and were again mov
ing toward the plateau.

The Cambodian command 
also appeared to believe the end

of the battle was near. It called 
back a force of 1,400 mercenar
ies that had been sent up the 
east flank of the plateau and 
had made no contact with the 
enemy. They were three miles 
from the main resort area when 
recalled.
'  The mercenaries are Cambo- 
•dians from South Vietnam’s Me
kong Delta who were recruited 
and trained by the U.S. Special 
Forces for the war in Vietnam. 
There was some speculation 
among the strike forces that the 
Cambodian army wanted sole 
credit for retaking the plateau 
after the humiliation of being 
driven from it.

Indications were that nnore 
than 200 Cambodian troops were 
killed, wounded or missing. To-

Senate Panel OKs Aid 
For Raids, Nixes Props
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee has endorsed U.S. financing 
of South Vietnamese raids Into 
Cambodia, while forbidding the 
use of Pentagon funds to bolster 
the Phnom Penh government.

The in-between policy was 
recommended Wednesday by 
the Senate as part of a $19.2 bil
lion military authorization bill, 
but it may be a month before 
the Indochina aspects of the leg
islation reach a vote.

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
the committee chairman, said 
the situation may change drasti
cally by then. He left open the 
possibility his panel might re
consider the issue to take into 
account any changed conditions 
later in the summer.

At the( State Department, 
meanwhile. Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers said Immedi
ate prospects for a peace settle
ment in South Vietnam “are not 
too bright . . . ”

But he also said, “ I have al
ways felt, and I still feel, that 
there is a reasonable orospect 
that you can end this war by a 
negotiated settlement."

'That reversed the emphasis of 
a statement he made in London 
Sunday.

Rogers said for the next two 
months or so, the aftermath of 
U.S. and South Vietnamese op
erations in Cambodia had less
ened the prospects for success
ful negotiations. But he sale 
over the long run, action against 
the Commuist sanctuaries in 
Cambodia had increased settle-

over the long run, action against 
the Cmmunist sancuaries in 
Cambodia had increa.sed settle-

The Armed Services Commit
tee proposal provides a basis in 
law for U.S. financial support of 
future Cambodia sactuary op
erations by South Vietnam and 
its allies.

The bill authorizes up to $2.5 
billion for support of South Viet- 
amese and allied forces, and 
for aid to local forces in Laos 
and Thailand.

College Will Get 
Enforcement Aid
An initial award of $15,000 to 

Howard County Junior College 
for its law enforcement educa
tion for the 1971 fiscal year was 
announced today by Congress
man Omar Burleson. This is to 
provide student loans or grants 
to state and local law enforce
ment personnel, and those who 
will enter the law enforcement 
field. The total estimated award 
wUI be $25,000 if additional 
funds are appropriated, said 
Burleson.

tal enemy losses were not 
known.

Kiri Rom area has no appar
ent military value. The aim of 
the enemy appeared to be to 
knock out as many government 
units as it could, then pull out 
when the government force got 
too big.

Elsewhere in Cambodia, 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops for the second time 
this week attacked the military 
depot a t Long Vek, 35 miles 
north of Phnom Penh, but failed 
to push into the base, the mili
tary spokesman said. He said at 
least two Cambodian soldiers 
were killed. South Vietnamese 
AC47 gunships made two raids 
in the area during the night.

South Vietnamese troops oper
ating in Cambodia reported kill
ing 33 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong in two clashes 75 
miles northeast and 45 miles 
southeast of Phnom Penh. One 
South Vietnamese was reported 
killed and seven wounded.

Only light action was reported 
across South Vietnam, and 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
in Saigon said no si^ificant 
contact had been made in the 
5,000-nun j u n g l e  sweep 
launched Wednesday west of Da 
Nang.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
announced a total of 72 Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week, 11 more than the week be
fore. This raised the total num
ber of Americans killed in com
bat in the Vietnam war to 42,991 
between Jan. 1, 1961, and mid
night last Saturday, but U.S. 
communiques have reported at 
least 11 more Americans killed 
since then, pushing the total 
past the 43,(KM) mark.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that 729 Americans 
were wounded in action last 
week, compared to 463 the week 
before.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 423 government 
troops killed in action last week, 
an increase of 52 over the pre
vious seven-day period. Another 
1,275 government troops were 
wounded, compared with 1,027 
the week before.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
very slight upturn in real na
tional output—but enough to 
erase fears of a serious reces
sion—is expected in the second 
quarter Gross National Product 
report due Friday.

A preliminary estimate of the 
GNP—which measures the 
value of all goods and services 
produced—showed such an in
crease, government sources 
said.

If the increase has survived 
the usual last-minute revisions, 
it will cheer the Republican ad
ministration by indicating the 
economy will be safely on the 
upgrade by the November 
congressional elections.

R would be almost equally 
cheering if the real GNP m q^ly 
held even or close to even, for 
that would indicate the sag in 
real output—a drop of $5.5 bil
lion in the first quarter—had 
been halted and the decline was 
“ bottoming out” only a little bit 
later than President Nixon’s 
economists had predicted.

Continued weakness in the 
goods-producing sector of the 
economy was shown Wednes
day, however, by the Federal 
Reserve Board’s index of indus
trial production tor June.

Showers In 
South Texas

By Ttv* AsMdoted P r tn

Gusty showers in South Texas, 
mostly over the coastal plains, 
and occasional thunderstorms 
across the Texas Panhandle 
tempered the summer heat 
Wednesday.

By this morning the turbu
lence subsided and skies were 
partly cloudy in most sections.

Sheriff’s officers reported a 
tornado dipped to earth Wednes
day afternoon in Harris County 
north of Houston but there ap
parently was no damage.

Moisture amounts for the day 
included Alice .66 inch. Corpus 
Christi .62. Galve^pn .60, Pal
acios .58, McAllen .43, Austin .40, 
Brownsville .35, San Antonio ^8 
and Victoria .10.

Unruly weather near a dying 
cool front set off showers and 
thunderstorms through a TO-mite 
wide belt across the Panhandle, 
prompting a severe storm alert 
for 20 counties on the west side 
of Northwest Texas. It expired 
without word of damage.

A FA  Convention Schedule 
Taking Shape* In Big Spring

NO CHANGE
Partly clondy to clear and not rnach change In 
lemperatire tonight and Friday. Warmer Friday. 
High today IS, tow tonight 68, high Friday 18.

New Supply O f, 
Fine World Maps

A new shipment of the special, up-to-date world map 
has just been received, and copies are available at The 
Herald office.

This is a hand.someIy crafted and brilliantly detailed 
map prepared by The A.ssociated Press at a real bargain 
price.

The map is over four-feet wide and nearly three feet 
deep, and details are printed in full color on a durable, 
plasticized finish.

This map puts you and your family where the acUon 
is . . . and it is up to date; an excellent teaching aid and 
information guide. It’s an attractive addition for your home, 
office or classroom. Ordinarily it would sell for up to $4.95.

It is offered as a public service at The Herald for just 
$1.65. Or you may order by mail, adding 20( for postage.

Final arrangements for the 
state convention of the Air 
Force Association are taking 
shape as Webb AFB and Big 
Spring prepare for Friday’s 
opening of the convention.

A. J. Statser, president of the 
local chapter of the AFA, and 
Jeff Brown. AFA chairman for 
the convention, plan to register 
and entertain some 300 dele
gates and distingui.shed guests.

Among the gue.sts will be 
Congressman Omar Burleson, 
Murphy Martin, president of the 
United We Stand organization; 
and wives of prisoners of war 
and men missing in action. 
Noted Air Force generals are 
also coming, among them Brig. 
Gen. Robin Olds, commandant 
of cadets USAF Academy, and 
Brig. Gen. W. C. McGlothlin, 

'ch ief of USAF Recruiting and 
former wing commander at 
Webb.

The three-day convention’s 
theme is “The Forgotten 
Americans.” The convention’s 
aim is to familiarize delegates 
and the public with the plight 
of the American men-in-ar$ns

who are presently held by Hanoi 
and the Viet Cong.

Webb’s open house is 2-5 p.m. 
Satur(Jay. The public in the 
West Texas area is cordially in
vited to view the static and 
aerial displays as well as a drill 
team and sentry dog demon
strations. The following is the 
schedule of events:

Beginning at 1:45 p.m. the 
Keesler AlTl, Miss., band will 
perform for 15 minutes with 
Col. Anderson W. Aktinson, 
Webb wing commander, to offi
cially open the ceremonies at 
2 p.m. Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Fred
erick .1. Kevetter will then de
liver the invocation.

Following the official opening, 
the aerial show will begin with 
a take-off of the Cessna T-37s, 
Northrop T-38 and McDonald 
Douglas F-4s for their aerial fly
by later in the day.

Prior to the fly-bys, at 2:30 
p.m. a Lockheed C-130 Hercules 
will perform a cargo drop on 
the runway. It will fly only sev
eral feet above the runway 
while jettisoning its cargo.

The fly-bys are scheduled to

’ 1/

start at 2:35 p.m. when the first 
formation of T-37s will go over 
followed by the T-38s, Convair 
F-102 Delta Daggers, F-4s, 
Lockheed C-5A (world’s largest 
aircraft) and again by the T-37s 
and T-38.S in a mixed formation.

After the fly-bys, at 3 p.m., 
the Jody Drill team from Lowry 
AFB, Cok)., will display their 
silent marching and drill tech
niques and finally the Lackland 
AFB Sentry Dogs with their se
curity police trainers will 
demonstrate their skills.

On the same day, at the 
awards banquet, the AFA will 
honor its men of the year and 
also awards will go to C a^. 
Gordon L. Jenkins of Luchlin 
AFB, Tex., and Capt. Richard 
T. Goins of Mather AFB, Calif., 
as the instructor .pilot and 
navigator instructor of the year.

Among distinguished guests 
attending the conventitm are 
Miss Bette Perot, Mmes. Joy 
Jeffry, Paula Hartness, Sandy 
M c E I h a n o n  and Boimle 
Singleton, the latter are wives 
of prisoners of war and m t* 
reported missing in aetkm. y
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MINNESOTA FATS IN BIG SPRING? No, but it was almost 
the same when Jack White, reputed to be the world’s young
est pocket billiards champion, visited the VA Hospital Tues
day to give patients a sample of his “pe-cue-liar” talents.

Magazine Ranks Texas
• •

Businesses By Income

Billiards Champ 
Entertains At VA
The world's youngest touring 

pocket billiards professions 
visited the local VA Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon end demon
strated his skill with the cue 
stick.

Jack White appeared at the 
hospital in connection with the 
nation-wide VIP Program inau- 
nirated to honor and entertain 
nospitaliaed v e t e r a n s .  VIPl 
stands for. Very Interesting 
Personalities Visiting Very! 
Important Patients. i

White plaved pool vdth  ̂
several of the veterans and 
explained various techniques on 
the pool table. The patients’ 
pool table was recently donated 
to the hospital by the BPO Elks.

A pool player since the age 
of eight. White can use either 
a pool cue or a floor lamp effec
tively. It’s Just a matter of

whatever comes to hand. White 
has appeared on many top tele
vision shows, has been featured 
in numerous magazines, and 
has appeared in pocket billiard 
exhibitions at state fain . White 
has appeared in more than 100 
foregin countries, including 17 
trips to Vietnam to entertain 
troops.

Jackie Kennedy was the last 
person to beat him, said White, 
but there were about 40 secret 
service agents watching, he 
added. White has a hij^ run 
of 220 in pocket billiuils, a 
perfect game in snooker and a 
high run of 12 in three-cushion 
billlanls.'

White is a pool champ who 
claims that he can play on any 
table with any utensil for a pool 
stick.

, State Courts
AUSTIN (Ae> — Teum Supf«m* Court;
Ordort:
LowAr courti rovoTMd, romondtd *o 

trtol ODurti J . S. Hudnoll vi. Tylor aonk 
a  Tn#*f CO., Smith.

CMI Appoot* Nevofood, triol court 
•(Nnndd: RlfO Menufocturtno Co. vi. 
Roolnald Thomo*. Colorado.

Lowor Courto ANIrmod: Opel Ooolry 
V*. Southoro eoclOc Co., Jockooo

Civil oppcolt rovortod, trKil court of- 
frmod: Jomos C. Glonn, M.D. v*. Jocklo 
P ru looord . Potior.

Appiicotipra: Writ of orror grontod: 
E T. Willor J r .,  . T oko* JoOoroon
Bornico I. DdOll V*. Ar#WIWt loi»thi«o»t 
Inwroneo C o , TrovN. Brofhort
UK. VI. Fronk Noplor, El P « o  Toyo 
Cotton Co. V*. Cortoo Coocontrotlon Co. 
IOC., Doftoo. A. LooCSor# A Co. v». 
Cotton CufKOntfOtlon Co liK., Dot lot. 
M Molton a  Co. v t. Cotton Coneontro- 
tlon Co. Inc.. Dolloi

Writ of orror refutod, no rrvoniblo  
orror; R. A. aoutto vt. Boaomont City 
LInot, inc., Joftorton. Tylor v t. Arp 
Kvroory Co. Smilh. Juno Mlllor McClung 
v t  R khord Kont Comp. Lubbock Victor 
n p n tirn  Jr . Ind. E iocutor of tho ottoto 
of C. C. Apedoco v t. Banco Longoria 
S A . El Poto. LOWTonce Toylor vt. 
RopubHc Notlonol Book of Oollot, 
Oollot.

Moflont: Rohooring of coutot ovor-

Donmt H. Longor vt. Phytlclon 't Con
tro l Motpitol. Inc.. Torronl. Emmott 
O. Coloman v t. Hudton Cdo A Oil Corp.. 
Joftorton. Intornotlonol Socurlty L ift In 
ouronco Co. v t. Wolf or MondortetL Mill

Roboorlno of oppUcottom ovorrwfod; 
Lowor Nuoeot RIvor Wotor Supply Olt 
tric t v t  LIvo Ook County, Noocot 
Cuorry Strong v t  Sunroy DX Oil Co 
Vlctorto (») Dovid E Moy vt. WIleo* 
Fk»rnlturo Ooomtown, Inc., Noocot. Loo 
Hodgot vt. D Brookt Color, J r .,  Dlt- 
tric t Altomoy, B rotot. Evont Advortiting 
Agonev Inc. vt. Aomco Aotomotic 
Tronim lotiont Inc., H orrit. D M . A M . 
Crodit Corp. vt. Jimmy Dow, Oollot. 
Monool Pore i vt. Bottio B. Lowlt, Me- 
Lonnon DonoW W. Sondort vt. Agnot 
Moctilcok. H orrit.

Mitcoflonoout moflont; E» porto Bruct 
Aycoek; poflllon for writ of hdboot 
Corput domed.

Potiflont for writ of mondom ut dlt- 
m ittod o t  moot: John M RIloy vt. 
Kelly. O ltirict Judge Lewllo H. Child, 
ro tt  vt. Brown, DItIrIct Judge.

AUSTIN (AP) — ToKOt Court of 
Crimlnol Appoolt-’ AfArmed; Roy Oovid 
Haro, Victoria. Pompoto Olivia Coria,

Ex porto Ronald Jom ot Spoakor, Ex 
porto H am  Baker, Ex porto Oonny 
P o n t and Chorlw  Sugeno Klrfcioy, Hor. 
r it. H orriton Davit, Lubbock 

Appooi abdtod: Guy Harold Pyoolt, 
Word. _

Rollof donlod: Ex porto Edwin Bomonl
Bomot. or%lnol appiicatlon. __ _

R ovtnod and romondod; J .  B. Wrtghf, 
KItborg.

Rovertod and ditmitood: Jomoo Frod- 
orlck Boldoug. H orrit. Sonocltlo M. Cut- 
man. Lubbock.

Writ grontod; Ex porto William Chorllo 
Wood Jr. original oppllcatlen. Ex porto 
Robort Poooy. original appllcotlon.

Apopllontt' moflont for rohooring ovor- 
ru ltd ; Dorltno Yoveno Wolloco. Con
cho. M khool J . Lonii ond Arthur Cuovot. 
Boior. Nothonlol Stovonton Jr . ond 
Chariot Edword Jonot. Doflot. RoBort 
J . Mooro. El Poto. Robort Cono Shn- 
mont ond John Ttiomot Bcord, Horrtt. 
Rooollo G utlo rrti, Hidolgo. Joo Lowlt 
Smith, Torront. Dolloo Holdon Tonkcrod, 
Tom Croon. Roymond R. LIcorlo, Vte- 
torlo. Robort Lowlt Oroge. WUborgor.

Pofitlonor't motion for rohoorlM  over- 
ru ltd : Ex porto Richard Doan Tliorbuo. 
trlolnol appileatton.
'  Appoolt d ltm lttod; Doyle Rinehart, 
Potter. Anton Trent Weodt, Oollot. Joo 
Ed Womack and Ex porto Wotloy Sol
lort, H orrit. Anthony Jetko, Pormor. 

On opgoflont't motton tor r t h o t r l ^ ;
Morvin Loult Vaughn. McLonnon, tfoW t 
motion to d lim itt apptof granted; Ap-motion to' dltm lM ' apptof _______  _
pool dlwnittod on motion tor rohooring.

H orrit MorMn Cannon. Golvotfon. John 
Horriton. Poto. Fronk Jotoph At

DoHat. L. V. MeShon, Nocog- 
dochot. Bobby Glonn Rood. Dollot. 
Amodo Soto, Horrit. Floyd Johnton, Hor
r it. Horoco Toylor Oliver, H orrit. Roy. 
mond LOO Rott, Bexor. Ex porto Jom ot 
Fronklln Brodley, Jefferion (no motion 
for rehearing will be entertained). Ex- 
porte George Britt J r ., Cameron, (no 
motion for reheorlng will bd entertained).

Th« Big Spring

Herald
PublHhtd Sundoy mornUtg ono

weekdoy "otter noont e x c m
by H orteH onkt Newtpoport, 
Scurry.

Second c to tt pottage pold o t Big 
Sprtng, Texet.

Subtcripflen rofM; By eorrior In 
Big Spring 11.0$ monthly and S2140 
per year. By ntoll within )00 m llet of 
Big Spring, SI M monihly and SU M  
per y to ri beyond 100 miloo of Big 
Spring. SI .75 per month ond SlStS 
per year. All tub tcrip llen t payable In 
odvonco.

The Atoocloted P re tt  It exclutively 
entitltd  to the u te  of oil new t dlt* 
patchot credited to It or not eftwr- 
wlte credited to the paper, end a lto  
the local newt publlihod herefn. All 
rightt for repuhllcotlon of tpeclol d iv 
potchet ore a lto  rotervod.

AUSTIN — Featuring some 
surprises and an i abundance of 
business statistics, the July 
Issue of Texas Parade magazine 
off the press this week is hlgb- 
lighted by its second annual 
rankings of Texas’ Top 100 
Corporations and ISO “Com
panies to Watch.’*

But the story the magazine 
tells this month is different 
from one it told last year.

Led 1 by Ling-Temco-Vought, 
with its $38.3 million in losses 
for the year, 15 per cent (35 
in all) of the 250 Texas-based 
and publicly-owned firms listed 
lost money during the 196$ 
fiscal year.

LTV was followed in the 
losers” column by G u l f  
Resources and Chemical of 
Houston, with $8.9 million in 
losses; Texas International Air
lines of Houston, showing $5.3 
million in losses; United Foods 
Inc. of Houston, with $4.9 
million; and Planet Oil & 
Mineral of Dallas, with $4.7 
million on the debit side.

Oddly enough, LTV’s revenues 
Jumped $1 billion and left the 
fabled Dallas company once 
again ranked as Texas’ largest 
company with 1969 revenues of 
$3,767,772,000. Tenneco Inc. of 
Houston, which ranked first in 
net income ($165 million), was 
a distant second with 
$2,493,107,000 . . .  and the HaUi- 
burton Company of Dallas 
Joined the Billion Dollar Club, 
reaping revenues of $1,010,624 
last year.

To qualify for Texas Parade’s 
listings, a company had to be 
(1) publicly-owned; (2) its cor
porate offices or headquarters 
had to be located in Texas; and 
(3) it could not be a subsidiary, 
divi^on or affiliate of other cor
porations.

There were no newcomers 
among the top 10 companies. 
But the Southland Corporation 
of Dallas, reporting its mo(U 
profitable effort in the 42-year 
history of the company, leap
frogged over Pennzoll U nit^  
Inc. of Houston and Dresser 
Industries of Dallas, into fifth 
place behind Texas Instru
ments. Southland reported 1969 
revenues of $826 million, 
compared to $6^ million in 
1968.

Pennzoil’s revenues of $611 
million represented a new high, 
but its $57 million increase 
wasn’t enough to offset South
land’s remarkable Jump and it 
wound up in seventh place.

Dresser’s • revenues increased 
12.3 per cent to $700,148,000 and 
like Pemuoil, its $76.5 million 
increase was Impressive, but 
not good enough to  hold off 
Southland’s chal^ge.

Anderson, Clayton & Co. of 
Houston, reporting only an 11- 
month year in changing the 
status of its fiscal year, 
remained In eighth place with 
$516 million, followed by Colling 
Radio of Dallas ($400 million) 
and Campbell Taggart Associa
ted Bakeries of Dallas ($295 
million).

To make the golden list, 
re q i^ n g  revenues of $23.4 
million. Rowan Drilling Com
pany of Houston holds the dis
tinction of being the 100th 
ranked firm, edging Winn’s 
Stores of San Antonio.

There vrere eight newcomers 
to the Top 100 rankings. They 
included Sysco, a distributor of 
frozen foods; Telecom Corp.; 
M a r a t h o n  Manufacturing 
Southdown, Inc.; Stratford of 
Texas; Tech-Sym (formerly 
known as the Westec Corpora
tion), all of Houston and 
Western Beef of Amarillo and

Top NCO 
Re-Enlists
Chief M.Sgt. Herbert Craig, 

wing sergeant major and a 
veteran of 29 years of military 
service, re-enlisted for another 
term of service.

Sgt. Craig assumed the 
responsibilities as the top non
commissioned officer on base in 
August, 1969, under Cokmel 
Harrison Lobdell Jr., former 
wing commander. He was the 
noncommissioned officer in 
charge and maintenance officer 
for Detachment 18, Western 
A e r o s p a c e  Rescue and 
Recovery Center on base, 
before his assignment as. the 
wing sergeant major.

Sgt. Craig works strictly 
untter the wing commander 
serving as an advisor to enlisted 
personnel and also as a liaison 
man between the commander 
and the enlisted men.

He arrived here from Bien 
Hoa AB, Vietnam where he 
served as the Air Force advisor 
to the Vietnamese Air Force’s 
line chief of the Northrop F-5 
Freedom Fighter. The sergeant 
entered the service in IMl.

Howard Gibco of Texarkana.
Companies dropped from the 

T(^ 100 listings because of 
mergers, moving their head
quarters out-of-state, etc., in
clude Pearl Brewing Company 
(San Antonio), Nieman Marcus 
( D a l l a s ) ,  TCO Industries 
^Dallas), Lufkin Industries, 
Intercontinental I n d u s t r i e s  
(Dallas), Associated Oil & Gas 
(Houston) and Hicks-Ponder (El 
Paso),

Colorado Patrol 
Rounds Up 14
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) -  Four

teen workers described as Mexi
can nationals were taken into 
custody here Wednesday by 
members of the Colorado State 
Patrol, Pueblo County Sheriff’s 
Department and the U. S. Inuni- 
^ t l o o  Authwity on charges of 
illegally enterii^ the United 
States.

According to Sheriff Joe I. 
Torree the men were rounded 
up at various truck farms in the 
Pueblo area where they had 
been woridng as crop pickers.

The men are being held in the 
Pueblo County Jail awaiting ac
tion today by the Immigration 
authorities.

Zales Summer 
Clearance Sale

SAVE $1.00 WITH COUPON
REG. $8.88 
SUNBEAM 
STEAM/DRY 
IRON
•  Fully AotoOMUc 
•F a b r ic  O o ld b

$ 7 8 8

COUPON VAUD THROUGH JULY 31

Sayings Coupon
OPEN A CUSTOM CHARGE.

; AVAILABLE

3 DAYS ONLY AT FOODWAY
INTRODUCING NEW ROYAL

COLOR PORTRAIT
1—8x10
ONLY

Plus 50f 
Handling

No age limit
No obligation to buy additional portraits 
Extra prints available at reasonable prices 
Limit: one per subject, two per family 
Choice of poses

II A M. -  2 P.M. & 3 P.M. 8 P.M. 
JULY 17, 18 AND If

AT

» • *  Gregg
FOODWAY STORE

Big Spring, Texas

e n i t e u i
L A / A V n  C I Q R T  n i l A I  I T V  ^A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A U T Y

SCOOTER SKIRTS

Social! 
la

and washable acrylic/ram ie/dther

Special! Junior girls love the 
>laid pizazz when it’s done up in

fibers, bonded with rayon acetate. 
Wrap arounds, pleats, or pants 
skirts.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SH EER
SUMMER FABRICS
Priced for quick ac
tion. S a v e  while
quantity lasts.

BOYS' JEANS

These indestructible Jeans will 
weather a lot of hard wear all 
summer long! Feature rugged 
western styling. Penn-PresL

SALE!

BLAN KETS, 15% OFF
(Prices Effective Thru Saturdayl)

New Acrylic 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
TWIN SIZE...........REG. $17, NOW

Full, single control, reg. $19 
Full, dual control, reg. $25 

King, dual controL reg* $40

* ALL BLANKETS REDUCED . . LAYAWAY

NOW 11.11 
NOW 21JS 
NOW M.N

WITH
HARRIS

July Specials
4'x8' Sheeta 

Genuine Prefinisbed

PLYWOOD
PANELING

“That Win Last As Long As Ysur House”

GoldSurfer Reg. $4.95 . .  4
LUP'E X., *3’’
El Rojo *2”
Spanish Tone Reg. $3.95 3
HIGHLAND BIRCH

No. 307 $ x 9 5
Reg. $7.95.................................................. '. O
Antique Rustic Birch 

.................... * 6 ^ *
No. 311 
Rog. $6.95

MANY MORE PANELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
PREHNISHED MOLDINGS 
TO MATCH ALL PANELS

' ! ' Vi . L
P A I N T S

Supwr l-Coof 
Latex Point
Covert In One Coot 
On Most Surfaces
Woshoble and Fett 
Dryfwg
Spray, Brush 
or Roller
losy Applicetiofi, 
Easy ClMn-Up
1100 Colors

Dura-Life 
Exterior Lotex 
House Point
Dries in 30 
Minutes
It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Peel or 
Blister
One Coat Covers 
Most Surfaces 
Use Woter To 
Cleon Brushes 
end Roller

U  K  v i u i e

3“ GALLOH

J6.95 VALUE
4 8 8 GALLON

Point Roller Troy Set

Reg.
$5.25— SPECIAL.

ALUMINUM
Storm Doort

With
Regular
G lass...

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

stare Roars; I to 5;M Weehdayt I to 4 Satarday 
East 4th at BlrdweU Laae Dial M7-82N
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Scenic Mountain Markings 
Saved From Destruction
. By GORDON ZEIGLER 
What is in a name?
Names on Scenic Mountain 

reflect early day Big Spring and 
the pastimes of a younger gene
ration, that has grown up.

“Young people in Big Spring 
knew Scenic Mountain as a 
Dlace to go for dating,
recreation, picnics and camp
ing,” said Mrs. Vem VIgwr 
who has studied the markings 
and takes tour groups from her 
home demonstration council and 
the Girl Scouts to see the many

name and picture scrawlings.
She tells the story of 

youngsters of the early 1900’s 
and even through the 1930’s who 
must have spent hours and 
hours scratching and chiseling 
names and symbols in the lime
stone.

One or two of the markings 
were in danger of being covered 
by a new asphalt access road 
to the camping area, but High
way Department engineers 
cooperated with several Big 
Spring women (Wednesday)

--------- '

who pointed out where the 
markings iay in the path of the 
road.

“We were able to route the 
road about four or five feet to 
miss one marking,” said Ed 
Wheeler of the Texas Highway 
Department. “ Several other 
small markings which look like 
cross hatches we will have to' 
cover, but we are going to place | 
spikes along the road offset 
exactly 10 feet from the marks! 
so they can be located in the! 
future.

Miss Gladys Hardy, president 
of the Big Spring Genealogical 
Society, expressed her appreci
ation to highway department' 
personnel for their cooperation, j

The new road cuts off from 
the main park road half a mile i 
from the entrance. It will bei 
1,900 feet long and 18 feet wide ! 
Wheeler said it will carry two! 
way traffic to the recreation l 
and camping area. One rather j 
large marking saved by the 
group was what appeared to be 
an American Eagle. The eagle 
is about 30 inches wide and 
almost 12 inches deeo. Miss 
Hardy said some beiieve it was 
placed there by CCC boys 
working to build the park. The 
road was moved about four feet 
to miss it.

Several other carvings that 
look like “plus” signs called 
“treasure marks” by some will 
have to be covered. Many 
marks of the same type dot the 
area, so the n\arks will not be 
lost entirely. No other markings 
will be lo.st.

Genealogical society members 
walking across the stone for
mations Thursday suggested 
something ought to be done to 
draw attention to the m arta So 
more people will know about

them and can enjoy them.
“We need to get someone 

from a university to verify the 
age and orgin of the markings,” 
ventured Janice Grant. Miss 
Grant said most of the marks 
are names of Big Springers but 
some were just symbols and 
'unidentifiable.

Some speculated the markings 
might be those of Spanish con
quistadors or even Indians who 
frequented the Big Spring area 
hundreds of years ago. None

has information to support this.
“Sometimes money spent for 

something like this is better 
spent than for added recreation 
facilities, because this creates 
interest and draws attention to 
the park in general,” said Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowoer, a member 
of the group.

“ I feel we need to mark them 
and have some notation as to 
their worth,” said Miss Hardy.

Some of the names have dates 
by them:

Leonard Fisher, 1916, is one 
among numerous ones that

stand out clearly. Carved a half 
an inch to an inch into stone, 
the names have weatjiered the 
years well.

Legends and an air of 
mystery surround many of the 
markings. One described as an 
“Indian Head” by Mrs. Vigar 
draws much attention. Some 
markings are so dim you have 
to use your imagination Mrs. 
Vigar explained. One legend has 
it that the numerous cross 
h a t c h e s  indicate buried 
treasure, Mrs. Vigar noted.
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$100.00 Reward
For, the arrest or conviction 
of person or persons who 

burglarized . . .

SAV-MOR FOOD STORE
311 N.W. 4Ui

on the night of July 13, 1971. This 
reward will be paid in cash.

CO LLEG E PARK
OPEN DAILY 
9 A.M.‘9 P.M.

HIGHLAND CEN TER
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 9-7 
THUftSDAY-SATURDAY 9-8

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN BOTH STORES

BANKAMERICMO

ROAD AVOIDS LIMESTONE CARVINGS 
Mrs. R. B. G.'* Cowper examines morkings

C C  A D  C  RunntI*d C A K j  DMi au-un

M  CENTRAL AIR CONOITIONINO 
SYSTEMS. Only ■ (tw days 

Infl. OM ynwn M a r t  It 
tM  Hall

SAVE $30 to $70

PR ICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY

"Transitional"

FABRICS
1-11 Yd. Lengths. Solid , 

Sportswear & Dress 
Weights In Cottons A Blends.

Values to $1.29 yd.

OUR LOW PRICE

DON'T
MISS

THESE

l

Free Wash 
For Windows
If your car windows are dirty, ̂ 

watch out for the DeMolays 
Monday.

Dirty car windows are the 
target of a service project. i

Members of Leon P. Moffett 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, willi 
carry buckets, sponges and dry' 
cloths to wash car windows at; 
tbe major shopping center and: 
downtown parking lots. Tbe> 
wash is free — courtesy of the' 
DeMolays.

“This is one of our nnajor, 
service projects which we have 
throughout the year,” said! 
Charles Harris.

Kent Fish, master councilor, | 
is in charge of the project which; 
will begin at 2 p.m. and con-; 
tinue until about 5 p.m. Harris j 
said. I

I

B u ckle U p  
F o r  A  B u ck
Buckle up for a Buck. Your 

life should be worth a dollar.
This is the idea behind the 

new safety program initiated by 
members of the physiological 
training branch to encourage 
their personnel to fasten their 
seat belts before starting out.

Members of the branch signed 
a pledge to promote safe 
driving habits by buckling their 
.seatbelts before putting their 
automobiles in motion. If the 
driver of an automobile fails to 
fasten his seat belt, anyone who 
has also signed up for the 
“Buckle-up for a buck club” 
can collect a dollar from the 
negligent driver Also, if a 
passenger in the automobile 
falls to fasten the belt, the 
driver or any other passengers 
in the automobile may collect 
a dollar. The prize would to 
the most alert passenger who 
calls the negligence.

Russians Produce 
New Volga Model
MOSCOW (AP) — The assem

bly lines at Gortci, the Sbvlet 
Detroit, switched over today to 
production of the new Volga 
passenger car, the first major 
design change in 14 years.
' The new Volga Is not expected 

to be available to private Soviet 
citizens for at lea.s1 a year. It 
will go on .sale this summer to 
f (^ g n e ra —for hard currency 
only—at $2,055, an lncrea.se of 
$705 0̂  the old model.

SPECIA L
PURCHASE SHOE 

EVEN T CONTINUES

YARD

Woven Fancy

FA B R IC S  "
4 5 ' chKlu, plaids, clips, tic. in cottons 
a blends. 3 to 10 yd. lonoths l it  Quality.
Most act peima ptass & labol ol contants 
IS attichad to aKh pitca.

Values to $1.49 yd.

YD.

FAMOUS BRAND

SHORTS & TOPS
Closa-out of famous brand 
shorts & tops, just in tima for 
summar play. Savaral stylas to 
choose from. Color fast & durabla 
fabric.

SIZES 1 TO 6x

NOW
ONLY ea

Rayette Cinderella

HAIR 
SPRAY

REGULAR . 
OR

SUPER-HOLD 
COMPARE AT 77f

ZIPPERS
7 "  to  2 2 ” .  A s s o r te d  C o lo rs  

V a lu e s  fr o m  1 5 C  to  2 9 (  V  e a .

THREAD
Ass’td. Colors 2  

COMPARE AT 2SC F O R

SCISSORS
Battory Operated.
COMPARE AT $8.N

13-OZ.
SIZE
LIMIT 2 SET FOR 

4 PEOPLE

EWIN6
HEST 9 9 ^

Mmh AtMrtod Cafart. 
COMPfUH >T M W

* 2 “
S in  4 T 1 70~. 
COMPARE AT $4 00

BUTTONS
C l o s e - O u t s - A l l  K in d s . 

V a lu e s  2 9 C  to  6 9 (

SHAG SCAHER RUG
IPt%  Po iyM ltr

V"%m" 
A ut. Coiort 

n m i-shm  sock

ICE CUBE TRAYS

. i.ikt'VJKpljjbe

C O M P A R E  
A T  $ 3 .9 8

COMPARE
A T S I J t

2 IN 
APK6.

Ladies’ Summer

S H O E S
OVER 400 PAIRS

*Hi-Heel *Mid Heel *Flat Heel 
*AII Styles

Values to $10.00. Sizes 4 to 11 
In Narrow and Medium Width

YOUR CHOICE

F ID D L E  F A D D L E
Snack Treat

IsYtt

w m
CARD
' M I

WWRYSWICOIK

MICRIN Mouthwash 
6 « .S j »  J Q ( f

ONLY.
SS3

JUST SAY 
'CHARGE IT”

I M 1 P«M rai CM>tt.

C O M P A R E  A T  3 9 $

G 0 L D E N ‘T " l B ” x 2 7 "  

T E R R Y  K I T C H E N  ^

T0W ELS4

COMPARE AT 3 lt

FOR
B O L O E N T ' *  

P R I N T E D  T E R R Y

E H E R I O R  
L A T E X  H O U S E

PAINT

G O L D E N  T "  B A T H R O O M

e a a o t x e n

A Latfx paint that is ea$y to 
apply A clean up. G in  your 
buildings a "New Look" wHh .  ib h x  ' i  
your choice of white or meny 
decorator colors.

iTISSUE
Volvoty soft 2 ply 

'  tissue. 330 sheets. 
4 rolls per package. 
While A  c trim

COMPARE AT 7 i r

m / t i i L
A M T M O N V  C O

I

M l

G O L D E N
COMPARE AT 14 -9 S 6 AL. F O R  V

PK8.

50 CT. FOAM

CUPS
SiMMMr fun special. 
Fifty 9 pz. foam cups 
par packagt. Keeiii 
drinks hot or COM.

'P R I .

MODEL OF 
THE MONTH

BOSS
MAVERICK

4 "  N Y L O N  B R I S T L E S

PAINT BRUSH

FUNNY
CAR

1979 Maverick 
Styling

Compare at $2.00

COMPARE 
ATS 2

%

T A M -d o n ’t  b u r n , urn

COPPERTONE
" $ 1 9 9  SUNTAN
,^ ^ 1 » C H  L  , LOTION OR OIL

NO-PEST 
STRIP

Mako your homa sail from 
biting, Itying insacts with 
tht safa, cormnitnl NO
PEST STRIP.

COMPARE A T  I t . 9 1

Your best trend in the groat out
doors! Gal that yrandaital suntan iw l 
yyith fflasitmim sunburn aretoctionl 
Taka COPPERTONE alongl

Limit 2 Each ItMi 
YOUR CHOKE

$ 1 1 7

LNMITI



A Devotion For Today . . .
He made it again another vessel, as seemed good to the 

^ potter to make it. (Jeremiah 18:4)
PRAYER: Beloved Master, as in penitence we come be

fore Thee, touch us agaih with Thy nail-scarred hand and 
reatore us to purer living and more dedicated service, through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Aid- To-Cambodia Issue
Congress may buck and pitch a bit, 

but it probably will go along in the 
end with the Nixon administration’s 
plans for a $50 million military aid 
program for Cambodia. This contrasts 
with the $7.9 million in small arms 
and military equipment allocated to 
Cambodia since the Lon Nol regime 
came to power.

What will trouble many members 
of Congress and thoughtful citizens 
generally is that this program has 
a familiar, deadly ring. Wasn’t this 
how if all started in Vietnam? Will 
it go from here, imperceptibly by slow 
degrees, without any affirmative plan, 
into an Indochina war, rather than 
a Vietnamese one?

President Nixon's statements on 
Cambodia have not been completely 
ambiguous. He has said that our 
government was not committed to 
defending the Lon Nol government. 
He has said that we have no plans 
to re-enter Cambodia, nor can he 
foresee any necessity for re-entering 
that country. But he has not said 
categorically that we will not take 
up arms again in Cambodia.

The administration position can be 
explained on .strategic and tactical

Changing The Election Code
The House Election Code Committee 

is being forced to look into a number 
of hitherto unexplored areas in the 
state’s election laws. Major legislation 
of a far reaching nature will likely 
be presented to the next legislature

One of the questions that will be 
debated at length by legislators is 
extension of the franchise to 18-year- 
olds. A federal law on the subject 
has been passed by Congress and 
signed by the President. But there 
is some doubt whether the federal 
law is contitutional, but states have 
been ordered to comply by next year.

Another question of importance is 
a change in the primary election 
days, bringing the process much 
closer to the general election. There 
seems to be^fairly general agreement 
that the primaries should not be held 
earlier than July, perhaps even as

late as August for the first primary.
Another substantial issue is one of 

filing fees. The pretense can no longer 
be maintained that the cost of 
primary elections is a party matter 
and the fees can be set at any level 
the county convention deems ap
propriate.

The committee must consider, too, 
the question of a deadline for regis
tering to vote. Instead of the Jan. 
31 deadline, the law should permit reg
istration up to 30 days before an 
election.

Public sentiment on these and other 
questions of election law revision will 
be .solicited at meetings of the House 
Election Code Committee in various 
parts of the state during July and 
August major e l e c t i o n  c o d e  
revision can no longer be delayed.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Tax Blow For Private Schools

WASHINGTON — Government by 
law and the Constitution or Govern
ment by political expediency — that’s 
the choice which the Nixon ad
ministration faced, and it took the 
latter course when It ordered while 
private schools to open their doors 
to all, regardless of race, or lose 
(heir tax exemptions.

The hypocrisy of this action was 
revealed when it was announced that 
private .schools which admit persons 
of only one religion and other tax- 
exempt organizations — such as 
fraternal clubs which limit their 
membership to one race — would not 
be affected.

resulted in a change of heart. One 
White House aide told the press that 
the President “believes that ultim
ately the tax status of racially dis
criminatory private schools will be 
determined by the courts and that 
this is desirable.’’

IT MIGHT be asked how lax deduc
tion can be justified for gifts to an 
organization known as the “ National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People’’ and yet be denied 
when made to organizations which 
seek to advance the education of 
white people.

In one of the cases filed in May, 
the Department of Justice submitted 
a brief supporting the tax-exempt 
status of private schools of all kinds 
and the deductibility of contnbulioqiS^ 
as well. But in recent days in internal 
squabble in the administration

THIS IS, in effect, passing the buck 
to the courts. But, in the meantime, 
the administration presumably is to 
excape criticism from the Negro 
groups because it has changed 
position.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States has rendered many decisions 
on segregation since its historic 
opinion in 1954 declaring that the 
“equal protection’’ clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment bars racial 
discrimination in public schools. But 
no opinion of the court has said that 
the federal government may penalize 
citizens in one group while citizens 
in other groups are given privileges 
in their financing of educational 
projects.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Our church group has been dis

cussing worldliness. I don’t under
stand what they mean by this in 
relation to diversions and amuse
ments. PY .
This Is a term that actually does 

not appear in the Bible, but it is 
one that does need definition In one 
place, I John, chapter two, verse 15, 
it is written; "I^ove not the world, 
neither the things that are in the 
world. If any man love the world, 
the love of the Father is not in him.” 
In reading this particular portion of 
Scripture you will di.scover that 
worldUness is more an attitude than 
it is the actual participation in some 
act. The actual object that John 

. speaks of when he says not to love 
'  the world is the world system in con

trast with the Kingdom of God. One 
excludes the other and therefore to

* have one’s affections set on things 
i  below, will end in sorrow and
• disappointment. It is the eternal and 
:  abiding things that we are told we 
. should love.

P A R O C H I A L  SCHOOLS, for 
example, teach religion and attract 
students of certain religions. This has 
long been recognized by the courts 
and by the American people as a 
legitimate practice and not a violation 
of any part of the Constitution. But 
now pie present administration is 
arguing that a group of citizens who 
wish to exercise their freedom of 
association and help to maintain 
schools where white can enjoy their 
own educational environment cannot 
have the same tax-exempt status or 
tax deductibility for contributions as 
is granted to citizens who contribute 

<to religious schools. Tuition fees. 
Incidentally, are not involved, as they 
are not deductible.

“ PRIVATE SCHOOLS” are. of 
course, private institutions. Each 
school has its own admission policy, 
and the government heretofore has 
never Interfered. If anybody wished 
to challenge the tax exemption, the 
proper way would have been to file 
suit in the courts, and the admini
stration need not have taken any party 
In the controversy

Christ taught us to seek first the 
Kingdom of God . . .  not the kingdom
of the world.

IF THE GOVERNMENT now is to
step in and pass judgment on the 
whole system of charitable giving in 
America and raise doubts as to 
w h e t h e r  particular organizations 
which receive aid are satisfactory 
politically to the administration in 
power, the whole edifice of phil
anthropic operation in America will 
be weakened.

KUlfMiKSiJMXOHPPI'': <

grounds. It is a good policy to keep 
one’s enemies in doubt as to our in
tentions, while publicizing our capa
bilities. But the small doubt remains 
in 'he minds of the American people.

Hence it is almost certain that 
Congress will examine any Cambodian 
aid program in minute detail, as it 
should. The Senate has already regis
tered its deep uneasiness over the 
President’s independent decision V 
enter Cambodia. The church-cooper 
amendment to the foreign military 
sales act may not survive a Senate 
House conference committee. But the 
President can no longer be in doubt 
about sentiment in the Senate.

Some attention, naturally, will be 
given to the possibility, if not the 
probability, that the material supplied 
to Cambodia might eventually fall 
into North Vietnamese hands with the 
collapse of the Lon Nol government. 
But the main consideration, as it 
should, will be directed toward taking 
as many precautions as humanly 
possible against the administration’s 
Cambodian program becoming the 
beginning of another long slide down 
the slippery into another Asean 
quagmire.

Editorials And Opinions
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H a l  B o y l e

A Man Is Known By His Children
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  At 
some point in life, a man loses 
his identity.

No longer is he Sidney Giutz, 
captain of industry, magnate of 
merchandising, molder of men, 
maker of millions.

He is Aaron's daddy. Or Su
sie’s. Or whatever the names of 
his children might label him.

It must be humbling to be 
board chairman of a giant cor
poration and be known not for a 
brilliant career in business, a 
startling innovation in automo
tives or a daring leap in fi
nance, but because you are 
“Jimmy’s daddy—and he’s the 
best .somersaulter in the block.”

It is humbling enough for 
humbler men, returning from 
the 6:07 or a long day at the of
fice, to hear the cry of a neigh
bor child: "Bob’s daddy, Bob’s 
daddy, come see what we 
made.”

The triumphs of the workaday 
world are submerged somehow 
to being the father of the maker 
of a sandpile rocket ship imag
ined from three old tires and a 
broken toy piano.

When the real world does in
trude, it is backwards.

To the ri.sing middle-class ex
ecutive, the cry of a forlorn son: 
“ Billy’s daddy is just great—he 
drives a truck and he let me 
drive the wheel.”

The loss of identity is a pecu
liarity of parenthood.

Bachelors, regardless of age, 
don’t have it. A childless couple 
may be Bob and Jo to grandpar
ent age. Given children, they 
are reduced to Bobby’s daddy 
and mommy.

Children identify instantly 
with parents, as a cat arches 
instlnctivdy at the smell or 
sight of a dog.

Adults big enough to be par
ents—that is, too old to be baby 
sitters, too young to be grand
parents—pose a puzzle when 
they are childless. They are big, 
kids.

The first squawl of the infant 
.starts the change. It is acceler
ated with walking and attains 
light speed with group play.

A child once asked your wife, 
“Can Bob come out to play?”

Now, be asks a 4-year-old’s 
mother, “ Can Bobby’s daddy 
get our ball?”

What must save the corporate 
chairman—assuming that chair
men and such magnates do 
have c h ild re n 's  the rise to the 
top.

The identity woblem is one of, 
youth, or a t least, of relative 
youth. ’20s and '30s. Board 
chairmen, even in today's 
youth-accented world, tend to be

olders.
Board chairmen rarely have 

toddlers to identify them as, 
“ Brian’s daddy.” By the time a 
man reaches the top, his chil
dren have grown and passed 
from his nest and with them has 
fled the identity crisis.

Although, come to think of it. 
It could be even more humbling 
to be a step further removed in 
the identity chain—to be “Jim 
my’s grandaddy.”

J o h n u n n I f f
Brokers Have Troubles

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hear
ings on a rise in commission 
rates on stock transactions are 
likely to focus even more atten
tion on the business methods of 
Wall Street and the reasons for 
the sudden drop in brokerage 
house profits.

Have they fallen because 
commissions are too low? Or 
has the red ink spread over the 
records because of poor office 
procedures, overhiring, over
paying and underplanning, 
among other bad business prac
tices of which the brokers al
legedly are guilty?

In hearings before the Securi
ties and Exchange Commission, 
members of the investing com
munity claimed that brokers 
have experienced shrinking 
profit maiigins through much of 
the 1960s, even when business 
volume was high.

But it was in this very same 
period that many of the poor 
business practices were re
vealed, when stock certificatos 
were lost in backrooms, when 
sales were sought at once, when 
records fell ihto chaos.

Irudia Aids 
Neighbor

Now the member firms of the 
New York Stock Exchange are 
seeking a continuation of a $15 
surcharge on transactions in
volving 1,000 shares or less, a r
guing that the financial situa
tion on Wall Street will other
wise become precarious.

The surcha^e was due to ex
pire two weeks ago, but it has

NEW DELHI (AP) - Prime 
M i n i s t e r  Indira Gandhi’s 
government has approved a $2.6 
million plan to help Afghanistan 
s e t  up industrial parks, 
demonstration farms and train
ing facilities, the United News 
of India reported.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a th
A Disease That Causes Weakness

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 

causes myasthenia gravis and 
at what age? Is there any 
known cure? Do drugs wear off 
and become ineffectual?

Is it better to exercise to the 
limit of endurance or to rest? 
If the respiratory tract is af
fected, will a person probably 
choke to death or is the heart 
more likely to fail first?—N.W.

Myasthenia gravis is a dif
ficult disorder of the functioning 
of muscles. Basically it is a 
defect in the transmission of 
nerve impulses. These impulses 
do not reach the muscle fibers 
adequately. As a result, muscle 
weakness is the chief symptom 
— a “sleepy expression,” due to 
drooping of the eyelids, often is 
the first visible symptom. Any
way, extreme f a t i ^  occurs 
from muscular activitv.

The cause of the disease is 
not known. In older men, it has 
been theorized that a disorder

of the thymus gland is involved. 
However, results from removal 
of the thymus had not been 
consistent. (Some reports in
dicate that the disease is easier 
to control in women under 40 
if the thymus is removed.)

For whatever reasons, the 
disorder tends to appear in 
women in their 20s, but In men 
not usually until after 60.

Although there is no cure, the 
disorder is controlled by what 
are called anticholinergic drugs. 
Common ones are prostigmine, 
tensilon, mestinon, and my- 
telase. Drugs do not lose their 
effectiveness, but it must be 
remembered that, if the disease 
becomes more pronounced, the 
drugs may not be able to cope 
as adequately with it.
' Dosage is adjusted to give the 
most desirable results, but It 
may have to be Increased in 
the event of infection.

The degree of muscle weak
ness, in conjunction with the

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them? For 
answers, read Dr. Thosteson’s 
helpful booklet, “ How To Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep ’Them 
Healed.” For your copy write 
to Dr. Thosteson in care of The 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents In coin tp cover 
cost of printing and handling.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri .m
j '

A Girl, A Garden, A Mendgerie

Big Sprir

Recently I wrote about the trials 
and tribulations one encounters while 
trying to choose a spot in which to 
vacaUon, however, as I have now dis
covered, nothing beats the trials and 
tribulations faced by the one who is 
teft behind.

My parents recently took a two- 
week vacation and left me in charge 
of one dog, two cats, millions of 
catfish, (each about the size of a 
thumb) and the garden.

like a major crisis to you — but 
you don’t have an ll-year-oM brother 
to explain missing fish to.

ACCUSTOMED as I have become 
to apartment living (where the only 
garden is a patio wall covered with 
man-eating ivy), it hasn’t been that 
long since I lived with my parents, 
their menagerie and garden, or so 
I thought.

The very first day I noticed one 
minor problem. There was only one 
cat. And two dogs. Feeding instruc
tions plainly read: “ Feed the cats 
(plural) and dog (singular) each 
afternoon.”

INTERSPERSED with the problem 
of animals .which appeared and dis
appeared at will was the garden. My 
parents probably have the only major 
com field within the corporate limits 
of Big Spring — and left in my non- 
agricultural control confusing things 
began to happen.

Bred within city limits, I have little 
farm knowledge to fall back on. For
instance how do you tell when com 
is ready to pick? Dad e x p la ii^
something about the tops turning 
brown but there must be more to 
it than that. When peeled (shucked?) 
some of the com was a beautiful 
golden color and some was a sickly 
white.

THEN AN invasion of bugs took
over the crop, and I gave up. I’m

.................. * flghtir-

remained In force while the 
stock community argues its 
case for a 9(Nlay extension. 
There is little question that the 
NYSE can produce evidence of 
losses:

degree of effectiveness of the 
drugs, will determine one’s 
endurance. Fatigue lessens with 
rest; hence p u ^ n g  oneself to 
maximum activity is not in 
order.

The respiratory tract and the 
heart are not affected by the 
disease. Choking spells can 
occur in severe and advanced 
cases, but this is due to 
weakness of muscles related to 
swallowing, not to muscles used 
for breathing.

THERE WERE several interesting 
possibilities. (A.) My parents were 
having eye trouble and couldn’t  tell 
the difference between that particular 
dog and a cat. (B.) Someone had 
traded one dog fm* one cat. (C.) A 
cat had decided to wander off at 
the exact time a dog decided to 
wander up.

I didn’t have too long to worry 
because the next day the extra dog 
was gone, but so were the fish . . . 
sort of. They were all floating belly 
up in the bowl. That may not seem

not the militaristic type and fighting 
bugs just isn’t my bag.

A definite fear of snakes is firmly 
ingrained in me, and digging through 
cucumber vines produces a definite 
feeling of horror within me that I 
might find more than cucumbers 
lying under those leaves.

And as for okra and green beans 
— I would decide to leave them on 
the vine one more day and then the 
next day they would be yellow and 
dried out. Let’s face it. I’m Just not 
cut out to be a farmer.

-JE A N  FANNIN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Sex Has Disappeared In Washington

WASHINGTON — Mr. John Corry 
has written a piece in the July 
Harper’s magazine titled “ Wash
ington, Sex and Power.” Corry’s con
clusions are that there is not as much 
sex in Washington as one might 
think, and white power acts as an
aphrodisiac, more men in high posi-

■Juctions get their kicks from politics than 
they do from bedfellows.

Corry says that Democrats are 
better Don Juans than Republicans, 
though some of the biggest lechers 
in Washington are middle - aged 
Republican conservatives, who were 
described by one hostess as “knee 
grabbers.”

—A sampling of member 
firms shows that in the final 
quarter of 1969, less than one- 
third of them earned any profit 
on their securities commission 
income.

CORRY SAYS Southerners are 
better at horsing around than North
erners. and people who • live in 
Georgetown are more intere.sted in 
“what the kids are thinking” than 
having an affair with someone who 
lives in Bethesda, Md.

It is interesting to note that at the 
very time Corry was doing research 
on his piece for Harper’s, a more 
in-depth study was being done by 
Prof. Heinrich Applebaum for the 
National Institute of Domestic Affairs, 
o t h e r w i s e  known as NIDA 
(pronounced either needa or neghda 
depending on how you feel a t-the  
time).

Mitchell’s penchant for wire.tapping 
has frightened off thousands of offi
cials who had been thinking about 
it.

Another reason is the night 
sessions that the senate has been 
forced to hold because of the debate 
on the Church-Cooper amendment. 
Ironically, this would have been a 
perfect excuse for senators to engage 
in some extracurricular activity, 
except for the fact that they never 
knew when they would be called for 
a roll-call vote. It would be very hard 
to explain to their wives where they 
had been when the Washington Post 
reported the next morning that they 
were marked "absent.”

SINCE THIS is an election year. 
House members have been so busy 
running for office they haven’t had 
time to think about sex, Applebaum 
says. He also makes the [Mint that 
most congressmen are so strapped 
for cash they would rather put money 
in their campaign fund than spend 
it on some young secretary or 
passionate constituent.

As for the executive branch, Apple- 
baum’s study revealed that Nixon 
appointees prefer watching spectaator 
sports on TV rather than getting 
involved themselves.

—During the first quarter of 
1970, and in the month of April, 
about 80 per cent of the retail 
houses—those handling orders 
from the public-lost money on 
their public commission busi
ness.

Without the surcharge, the 
NYSE argues, a very serious 
predicament would have devel
oped this summer. Not Just for 
brokers, either, because the se
curities industiy is supposed to 
be a symbol of success.

PROF. APPLEBAUM’S study, titled 
“Sex and the Washington Monument,” 
has come up with some startling 
revelations.

For one thing, there hasn’t been 
one illicit affair in Washington since 
the Nixon Administration took over. 
This compares favorably with the 
Johnson Administration when there 
were three and the Kennedy Adminis
tration when there were four. (There 
were no statistics kept during the 
Eisenhower years.)

Applebaum Indicates that there are 
several reasons for the lack of hanky- 
panky during the present regime.

ONE IS THAT Atty. Gen. John

THE PRESS and TV corps in Wash
ington might have gotten into trouble, 
Applebaum notes, except for Spiro 
Agnew. The only thing the Vice Presi
dent hasn’t accused tbe press of, so 
far, is adultery. To keep Agnew from 
making such a charge, the entire 
membership of the National Press 
Club has taken a vow of chastity, 
which will remain In effect as long 
as the Vice President is in office.

If there has been any talk of sex 
in Washington, it’s come from the 
Pentagon. Every time soneone in 
Congress tries to cut the military 
budget,, everyone in the Defense 
establishment s t a r t s  screaming 
“rape.”

(Copyright, IfTt Tho W oihlngton P m t Co.)

A n c J r e w  T u l l y
The Ruthless Asian Governments

WASHINGTON — Regarding the 
“Tiger Cage” scandal at the U.S.- 
supported prison camp on Vietnam’s 
Conson Island, it seems timely to re
call a deposition made by the present 
Under Secretary of State for Political 
Affairs at a Saigon dinner party a 
few years ago.

This would be U. Alexis Johnson, 
then a kind of co-ambassador to South 
Vietnam with Gen. Maxwell Taylor. 
(Lyndon Johnson did things that 
way.) We had been listening to a 
lot of talk about bringing democracy 
to Vietnam, and apparently it got 
under Alex Johnson’s tough hide. At

not to reform the Thieu regime, ex
cept to keep thievery at a reasonable 
level, but to make it strong enough 
militarily so that Vietnamese can do 
the fighting and dying instead of 
Americans. Our people there are not 
to be confused with the Salvation 
Army, despite the sometime precious 
pretensions of .such outfits as our for
eign and organizations.

REALLY, we are a ridiculous na
tion. We know that most of the
governments we support in Asia are 

tluess corporations
any rate, in a relatively quiet corner, 
he unburdened himself of his own per
sonal philosophy.

“WE SHOULD STOP kidding our
selves,” said Johnson. “We’re not 
here to impose Jeffersonian principles 
on these people. It can’t be done. 
We’re here to build up the ahtl-(tem- 
munist regime to the point where it 
can stand on its own feet and then 
get the hell home.”

It Is sad that no U.S. administration 
has dared such candor. Conditions in

rough, tough, ruth 
whose, views on civil rights- would 
shock an ante-bellum Mississippi 
plantation overseer. Going along with 
In d i a ’ s pro-Moscow, pro-]raking 
“neutrality,” we pin our hopes on 
the “gentle” Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi. Yet in dealing with dis
senters, Madame Gandhi is about as 
kindly as Attila the Hun.

the Tiger Cages are shocking, but
■ ■ ■ DiUd 'the only reason Americans should feel 

outrage is that American money — 
more than $3 million to date — has 
been used to support such prisons. 
Under the circumstances, that’s really 
throwing m(Miey down a ra t hole.

CONSON ISLAND represents the 
Vietnamese attitude toward prlstmers, 
especially those of the political 
variety. That’s the way it's always 
been and that’s the way it’ll be in 
our lifetime. The American role is

ALL THESE countries, in varying 
degrees, are anti-Communist in their 
domestic policies. Few countries, for 
instance, are as rough on Commie 
demonstrators as “gentle” Indira 
Gandhi’s cops. SouUi Vietnamese 
“law” permits the detention of politi
cal prisoners, without charges, ror as 
long as 25 months. No one walks 
around Bangkok campaigning for Mao 
Tse-tung for king. Abbie Hoffn^n 
would la s t  about five minutes in 
Manila.

So Conson Island is a hellhole. So 
what did we expect — an 18-hoIe golf 
course and New York sirloins every 
night? . ' ' .

(Dittributtd Sy McNsuBlit SynMeat*. Inc.)
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Bishop Talks 
Of Prison
HONG KONG (AP) -  Roman 

Catholic Bishop James E. Walsh 
said today his treatment during 
12 years imprisonment in Red 
China was “always humane— 
the meals were good and ample, 
medical attention was good.”

The 79-year-old prelate, who 
was freed July 8, told a news 
conference that although his 
Communist captors interrogated 
him “morning, noon and night” 
for 18 months, until he finally 
signed a confession to spying, 
he never was beaten or physi
cally mistreated.

It was “just mental pres
sure,” said the bishop, who is 
slowly getting his strength back 
in the Hong Kong hospital opejr- 
ated by his Maryknoll Order.

Despite his long imprison
ment, he said he had “no bitter
ness toward those who tried and 
condemned me.”

“I just could never feel angry 
with any Chinese,” he said.

Speaking from a wheelchair. 
Bishop Walsh said he will rest a 
few more weeks in the hospital, 
“then return to my homeland.” 
His home is in Cumberland, 
Md., and he said he also hopes 
to go to Rome to visit Pope Paul 
VI when he can fravel.

The bish(^ said he was arrest
ed in Shanghai in 1958 for al
legedly possessing “state secret 
information about a submarine 
built in Shanghai and about 
Chinese weapons used in the Ko
rean War.”

“The evidence they pro
duced,” he continued, “was that 
a friend of mine in the shipping 
business in Shanghai had told 
me a submarine was built in 
Shanghai and that that was a 
state secret. My listening to that

from the lips of my friend con
stituted me as a spy.”

“Finally, one day I got worn 
out and tired with the whole 
thing,” the bishop said. “ I final
ly said: i  may have become a 
spy in your legal sense. I know 
you consider all missionaries to 
be spies. You say these two 
things under your laws make 
me a spy and that may be true 
within the meaning of ^ u r  legal 
sense but not in the commonly 
accepted sense’.”

Bishop Walsh said he signed a 
confession the following day, 
after it was “whittled down to 
admit that ‘I may have become 
a spy in a legal sense’.” He add
ed that he does not repudiate 
the statement now, as long as it 
is understood “ in the proper 
sense.”

His trial, he said, was held in 
the Municipal Court building in 
Shanghai, in a very large room, 
before “half a dozen” judges.

There was an audience of 
some hundreds of people in the 
room, he said.

Sands Students 
Attend FFA Meet

ACKERLY — Larry Don 
Shaw, Billy Read and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon McDonald and family 
left Tuesday morning to attend 
the state-wide Future Farmers 
of America convention in San 
Antonio.

Shaw and Read will both be 
representatives of Sands High 
School as voting delegates. They 
plan to return Friday. McDon
ald is FFA advisor at Sands.

New Landfill
/

W ill Open Monday
Monday is the date set for 

the closing of the old landfill 
site and the opening of a new 
one.

birector 'of Public Works 
Nolan Chaffin said the new 
dumping area will be open from 
7 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and from 3 
to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

Chaffin said the 30.65 acre site

RELEASED BISHOP HOLDS NEWS CONFERENCE — Roman Catholic Bishop James E. 
Walsh, center, listens quietly as Father John McCormick, left, introduces him at a news con
ference Thursday at a Hong Kong hospital. At right is William Coleman, media director for 
the Roman Catholic Maryknoll Order, Rev. McCormack, superior general of the order, in 
referring to Bishop Walsh’s 12-year imprisonment in Red China, said “ If Bishop Walsh was 
guilty of any crime, it was the crime of loving the Chinese people so much he was willing 
to give himself entirely for them.”

Target Of Group Is 
Children With Disabilities

A group that wants to aid 
children with learning disabili
ties is seeking new members 
and will discuss its lending 
library project tonight at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

A lending library at I h e 
center is growing under the 
auspices of the Big Spring 
society of the Texas Association 
for Children with Learning 
Disabilities.

First project of the society, 
the library will be filled with 
books, pamphlets and periodi
cals as funds become available. 
Materials will be reviewed and 
recommended by Dr. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Anne Mary Camp
bell and Mrs. Marjorie Schmidt.

The society will discuss the 
library and other business at 
their regular monthly meeting 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Rehabilitation Center.

“Speakers, films and panel

THEFT REPORTS

discussions make up the in 
formative program schedule for 
the coming fall,” said Jack 
Parrot, president. “We u t m  
both professional and lay people 
in our community who are 
interested in the child with 
learning disabilities to meet 
with us the third Thursday of 
each month at the Rehabllita> 
tk)n Center.”

British Prince, Princess 
Arrive In Washington; D.C.

Public Works 
Director Here
Maj. Nolan Chaffin, who left 

the Air Force to take over 
as Director of Public Works 
here, set up shop in city hall 
Wednesday.

Taking over the post vacated 
by Ernest Lillard in January, 
Chaffin comes from a tour of 
duty as base engineer at 
Randolph AFB near San An
tonio.

He is a graduate of Texas 
.A & M with a master’s degree 
in engineering management 
f r o m  the' University of 
Houston. In the Air Force he 
has served as base engineer 
at several installations, both 
in the United States and 
abroad.

Hunting On Road 
Crackdown Set

MARKBTS
\ STOCKS

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — | She stuttered and sputtered. 
Prince Charles and Princess then good-naturedly said she
Anne, arriving today for their 
first visit to the United States 
will be treated to a contrasting 
slice of Americana ranging 
from hot dogs and bourbon bails 
to baseball and rock music.

There will be no romantic in
terludes between the festivities, 
the White House insisted as 
questions persisted about the 
possibility of a budding ro
mance between the 21-year-old 
heir to the British throne and 
President Nixon’s 
daughter 'Tricia.

“About a romance—how can 
you rule it out in advance?” a 
very British reporter asked Con-

guessed she couldn’t on that 
one.

The prince and princess will 
be flown by presidential jet 
from Canada, where they spent 
a triumphal two weeks helping 
Canada celebrate the centennial 
of its Northwest territories. 
They will return to London Sat
urday night.

Although their visit is not co- 
sidered a state affair, trumpets 
are heralding their arrival at 

24-year-old White House lawn and Pres
ident Nixon is personally greet
ing them.

After refreshments in the por
trait-filled Blue Room — inclucf

stance Stuart, Mrs. Nixon’s ing that of President James 
press aide, who had described | Madison who fled shortly before 
the visit as a casual encounter;the British Army burned the 
between friends. 'White House in 1814—the royal

r “'.X3K5*'.

Karien Robertson, Burger 
Chef, 2401 Gregg, $482.34 in cash 
and checks stolen.

Ronald L. Wilson. 1600 Vir
ginia, stereo tape player stolen 
from car while parked at Pro
fessional Club.

E. A. Fiveash, 603 Lancaster, 
small portable TV and 45,000 
B'TU air conditioner taken.

WEATHER
NOUTHWEST TEXAS SATURDAY 

THROUGH MONDAY: Portly cloudy ond 
(Norm throutjh Mondoy. Slight chonce 
of thundorihow tri Saturday. Hlght lowor 
to upper tOs. lowj iPld tOi to mid 70$.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
and worm through Friday. Scottered 
aftornoofl and evening Ihundertlorm i In 
south this evening ond In west Fridoy 
ett^noon . High Fridoy In 90s. Low

Portly  cloudy 
P r ld ^  with 

aflemei

tonight 45 to 75.
WEST OF THE PECOS: 

ond worm tonight ond 
widely scottered, mostly 
showers ond thundershowers. High 
Friday 15 to 100. Low tonight 54 to

C*iTY ’ ‘ max min
BIG SPRING ...............................  «  n
Chicogo ............................................  J* {*
Denver .............................................. M M
Fort Worth ....................................  «  2

St. Louis .......................................... M , “
Sun sets today at »:53 p.m ., son rises

Fridoy of 4:51 o.m. H lgtm t tem perature 
this dote 104 m 1910; lowest tem perature 
this dote 57 in 1930. Moximum roinfoll 
this doy .97 In 1933.

Joe Lee Snow, 
Funeral Friday
Funeral rites for Joe Lee 

Snow, 74, who died Wednesday 
in a Lubbock hospital, win be 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Bin O’Dell, Berea 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Interment wiD be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. Snow was bom July 8, 
1896, in Waco. He was a retired 
automobile salesman. After 
living in Big Spring for 22 years 
he moved to Pilot Point six 
years ago. His wife, Mary 
Elizabeth, preceded him in 
death Oct. 2, 1968. He was a 
member of the Baptist church.

Survivors include two sons. 
Otis Lee Snow, Pilot Point, and 
Joe Earl Snow, Denton; four 
daughters, Mrs. Zela Mae 
Epperson, RopesviUe, Mrs. 
Evelyn PameU, Monahans, Mrs. 
Arvilda Dalton, Corpus Christ!, 
and Mrs. Geraldean DeGarmo, 
Fort Worth; 20 grandchildren 
and 30 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Lawson, 
Funeral Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Nannie Lawson, 74, who died

DEATHS
Wednesday morning, will bei 
at 2 p.m. in Fourth and Gal-I 
veston Church of God with the 
Rev. 0. D. Robertson of
ficiating.

Interment will be in Mt. Ol^ve 
cemetery under direction ’ of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

She was a charter member 
of the Fourth and Galveston 
Church of God and lived in Big 
Spring more than 50 years. Her 
husband, Osa Lee Lawson, died 
Jan. 15, 1958.

Survivors include four sons, 
one daughter, three brothers, 
one sister, 15 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers will be J. 1). 
Kendrick, B. B. Gilstrap, U. A. 
Moore, Raymond Hale, J. E. 
McNeese and Royce Johnson.

Graveside Rites 
Pend For Infant
Graveside services for Su

zanne Denise Morgan, 5-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Morgan, will be Friday in 
Trinity Memorial Park. Time 
for the services has not been 
set. Perry Cotham, minister of, 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ will officiate. The child 
died at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday 
in a local hospital.

( O R t . C A ' j I

Mrs. Espinosa, 
Stanton Resident
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 

Refugia Espinosa, 69, died at 
11:50 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Stanton hospital.

Funeral will be at 11:50 a.m. 
Friday in the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Coleman officiating. Burial will! 
be in St. Joseph Cemetery! 
under direction of Gilbreath i 
Funeral Home. -

She was born July 4, 1901, | 
in Mexico. She had been a 
Stanton resident for 19 years.

Survivors include one son,j 
Felix Espinosa, Stanton; one' 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Ramona 
Vasquez, Seminole; two sisters,; 
Mrs. Petra Jiminez and Mrs.' 
Nicolosa E. Hernandez, both of 
San Antonio; one brother, 
Daltozar Espinosa, San Antonio; 
10 grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

couple will helicopter with Tri- 
ca, Julie and David Eisenhower 
and 20 of their friends to Camp 
David in the Catoctin Moun
tains for a picnic.

The young Eisenhowers and 
Tricia will show the Britishers 
some of Washinrton’s landmark 
monuments by night.

The couple will tour the Capi
tol Friday and meet with House 
Speaker John McCormack and 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew.

At the Smithsonian Institu
tion, Astronauts Frank Borman 
and Neil Armstrong will de
scribe the space exhibits and 
present Princess Anne with a 
rock of Smithsonlte and the 
prince with a piece of antique 
American china.

Friday night, with the Presi
dent likely looking from the bal
cony, the royal couple will min
gle with 700 guests at a late- 
night buffet supper and dance to 
two rock music bands on the 
White Hou.se lawn.

Music will be by one of Cana
da’s top rock groups, “The 
Guess Who,” and by a 
vigorous-voiced American, Gary 
Puckett. At midnight there will 
be fireworks on the lawn.

Saturday’s schedule calls for 
a visit to the Patuxent Wildlife 
Research Center, in Laure', 
Md., to see scientists’ work 
with endangered species such as 
the whooping crane, and a ba.«e- 
ball game at the Robert F. Ken
nedy Stadium.

Hunting from the roadways in 
the county has caused p ro b ity  
damage and loss of livestock 
in recent weeks and must be 
stopped, according to Sheriff A. 
N. Standrard.

“Three calves have been lost 
in the last few weeks due to 
hunters, and the bullets are 
richocheting and coming close 
to the farm houses themselves,' 
said Sheriff Standard.

We will be patrolling in 
these areas, and I would advise 
hunters to ask permission to 
hunt on the land and discontinue 
hunting from the roadways. 
There is a $200 maximum fine 
if they are caught and 
possible lawsuit because of loss 
0 f livestock or property 
damage,” said Sheriff Standard.

Federal Warrant 
Served Prisoner
Officers from the U. S. 

Marshal’s Office in Abilene 
obtained Richard Monroe Smith 
from Howard County Jail 
Wednesday on a warrant charg
ing him with violation of parole, 
according to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

Smith posted $5,000 bond on 
a charge of theft over $50 with 
the local department before his 
release to f^ e ra l officers, said 
Sheriff Standard. Smith was 
taken to Abilene to await fur
ther disposition of the federal 
charge against him.

can be found on the north side 
of the Eleventh Place extension, 
about a mile and a quarter east 
of FM 700.

The land was leased from 
Mollie 0. Crawford recently 
when the old landfill on Ernie 
Richardson’s property reached 
c a p a c i t y ,  and city com
missioners authorized then 
Acting Public Works Director 
Bo Anderson to seek a new 
location.

Loads of rubbish from city 
sanitation trucks will be 
dumped in a large draw at the 
Crawford site, beginning at one 
end and progressingwtoward the 
other end.

Side gulleys running off of the 
main dump area will be used 
for dumping by private indivi
duals. Chaffin pointed out that 
there is no charge to city 
residents for dumping. People 
living outside the city limits 
may pay a $10 annual fee for 
dumping privileges, or pay a 
smaller fee per load.

A city employe .will be at the 
site most of the day to help 
people find the proper dumping 
area, and there will be signs 
showing the location of that 
area.

Certain types of dumping are 
not permitted at a landfill site, 
such as junked cars. City 
Manager Larry Crow said that 
a properly run landfill enhances 
the value of the proj^rty it 
covers, as long as care is taken 
in regulation and maintenance.

The city will cover each layer 
of garbage with six inches of 
soil until a maximum level is 
reached. The area is then 
topped with two feet of soil and 
dumping is begun at another 
location.

MISHAPS

East Seventeenth and State: 
Albert H. McWilliams, 3312 Au
burn, and Jobeth B. Corwin 
1200 E. 17th; 12:30 p.m. Wed 
nesday.

Furr’s Super Market parking 
lot, 900 E. 11th Place: Sbarlyn 
Gayle Barbee, 2710 Cindy, and 
James J. Fitts, 1102 Idoyd; 
12:46 p.m. Wednesday.

East Ninth and Goliad; Glynn 
P. Jordan, 1803 Lancaster, and 
Jimmy Don Choate, 2104 John 
son (motorcycle); 3:49 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Phillips 66 'Truck Terminal, 
US -87 and IS 20: George L 
Eckhardt, Enid, Okla., and 
parked house trailer owned by 
L. M. Mobile Homes, Fort 
Worth; 4:52 p.m. Wednesday.

FM 700 and US 87: Stephen 
Ray Smith, 808 Edwards, and 
highway sign; 12:46 a m. 'ITiurs- 
day.

Volume ..........................................  1410400
30 inOustrlols ........................... ug 1049
30 Rolls ........................................  ug 43
15 Utilities ....................................... ug a
Allis Cholmers ........................................  14V0
American Airlines ..............................  M
American Cyononld ...........................  19V%
Americon Crystol Sugor ...........  ITW IT^
American Motors .................................. 4H
American Retrofino ............................  ZM
American Photocopy ...........................  15%
American Tel I, Tel ............................. 45%
Anaconda .....................................   23%
Baker Oil .................................................  15%
Baxter Lobs ...................................    24Ve
Bethlehem Steel .....................................  33%
Boeing .....................................................  13%
Ben Guet .................................................  SV>
Bronift ......................................................  7%
Bristol-Myers ..........................................  S1%
Brunswick ................................................  12%
Cabot ......................................................... 33%
Cerro Corp ...............................................  19
Chrysler ...................................................  177k
Cities Service ..........................................  45Vs
Coca-Cola .................................................  73
Collins Radio ..........................................  11%
Continental Airlines ...............................  IVe
Continental Dll ......................................  21%
Consolidated Natural Gas ....................  34
Curtis Wright ........................................  10%
Dotemate ..........................................  1W-1%
Dow Chemicot ........................................  44%
Dr. Pepper ............................................  17%
Eastman Kodak ...................................  47'/4
El Paso Naturol Cos .......................... 15%
Elcor Chemical ........................................  7
Fairmont Foods ................................... 13%
Firestone ................................................  40%
Ford Motor .............................................. 51 V«
Foremost McKesson ............................ If/k
Fronklln Life .................................  13*4-13%
General Electric ..................................  73
General Motors .......................... ......... 44
General Telephone ..............................  2271i
Groce, W. R............................................  23%
Gulf Oil Co................................................  23r/i
Gulf & Western Ind .............................. 11%
Halliburton ..............................................  377ii
Hammond . . .  - ..........................................  t%
Harvey Aluminum .....................  14%-14%
IBM .........................................................  252%
Ind. American Life ........................  4%-4%
International Controls ............................  5%
Jones Loughlln .......................................  11%
Kennecott ................................................  42%
MAPCO, Inc............................................... 14
Marcor .....................................................  22%
Marine-Midland Banks ........................  34%
McCullough Oil Co.............................. 20%
Mnbll Oil ................................................ 44%
Monsanto ................................................  32%
Norfolk & Western ..........................   41%
Notional Service ...............................    14
Parke-Davis ........................................... 14%
Penn Central Railroad ..........................  4%
Pepsl-Cola ................................................  4%
Phillips Petroleum ...............................  24V'e
Pioneer Natural Gas ............................  11%
Procter-Gamble .....................................  52%
Romoda ..................................................  14%
RCA .........................................................  11%
Republic Steel ......................................... 29
Revlon .....................................................  51%
Reynolds Metals ...................................  24%
Royal Dutch ........................................... 34%
Scott Paper ............................................  23%
Seorle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41%
Seors Roebuck .......................................  40%
Shell Dll ..................................................  40%
SIboney .......................................................  2
Sperry Rand ............................................  34
Southwestern Lite .......................  3)H-31%
Stondard Oil, Collf................................. 40%
Standard Oil, Ind.................................. 43%
Standard Oil, h '.J.................................. 57%
Sun Oil .................................................... 43%
Swift ......................................................... 24%
Syntex .....................................................  23%
Tandy Corp .............................................  34
Texoco .....................................................  247k
Texas Eastern Gas Trans....................  30%
Texas Gos Trans ..............................   29%
Texas Cult Sulphur .............................. 14%
Texas Instruments ...............................  737'e
Trocor ............................................  W%-11*/«
Traveler's Corp ..................................... 31%
U.S.Steel ...................................................  31
Western Union ....................................... 34%
Westlnghouse ........................................  44%
White Motor ..........................................  10%
Xerox ......................................................... 75
Zole's ....................................................... 24%

MUTUAL FUNDS
Affiliated ..........................................  S.9B-4.47
AMCAP ............................................  4.41-5.04
Inv. Co. of America ................. 10.37-11.23
IVEST .............................................. 1.73-5.73
Keystone S4 .....................................  3.34-3.45
Purlton ............................................  1.27-9.04

(Neon ouotes courtesy of Edword D. 
Jones & Co.. Room 300, Fermoln Bldg., 
Big Spring. Phone 347-2501.)

Trail Ride
Howard County Youth Horse

man Club will have a trial ride 
Friday. Members will leave the 
arena at 5 p.m., and ride south 
to the Sanders Farm in 
Glasscock County, where , they 
win be served chicken bar
becue. They will camp for the 
night and ride back to the arena 
on Saturday.

Saracho Released 
On Three Bonds
Jose Antonio Saracho, 22, 503 

NW 4th, was relersed from jail 
Wednesday on two $3,500 bonds 
and one $1,500 bond. Saracho 
was indicted in July, 1968, by 
the Howard County Grand Jury 
on charges of robbery, assault 
and burglary.

Saracho had a sanity hearing 
in December, 1968, and was 
transferred to Rusk State 
Hospital. He was declared sane 
by the hospital director and re
turned to Howard County Jail 
on Oct. 10, 1969. Saracho has 
been held in county jail since 
that date, said Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

No new trial has been set for 
Saracho, said District Judge R. 
W. Caton. Saracho had been 
scheduled t o . come to trial 
earlier, but had blocked thej 
p r o c e e d  ings by changing 
lawyers, said Judge Caton. 
Saracho’s case \/as further de
layed when his new lawyer 
broke his leg and was unable 
to represent Saracho in court, 
added Judge Caton.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)
WFATHER FORECAST — R«in Is forecast Thursday off the New England coast and north 
of the Great Lakes Showers are expected off the South" Atlantic states, Texas and Louisiana, 
and Idaho. Warmer weather is predicted for the middle of the nation. Cooler weather will 
prevail in the Northeast.

COMPLETIONS
Howard

Lorlo Dll a  Gas Co. No 3 B Bronon, 
ottsot In tt% Voalmoor, Norttioost pool, 
to 1,904 toot, 1330 toot from south ond 
1,715 toot from west lines of section 
15, block 27, H4TC survey, seven miles 
west of Vincent.

OUR BIG DRESS  
CLEA RA N CE  

S T ILL  IN PRO GRESS
•  S IZES-(3-9) (8-16) 

( 1 0 - 2 0 )  ( 1 21/ 2 - 2 4 1 / 2 ) 

M ANY N ATION ALLY KNOWN 
LINES IN CLU D ED -

CHOICE!

PRICE!

Special Purchase!
s

Permanent Press In Solid 
Colors. Sizes 14t4 to 17. 

Regular 4.M Value

4 FOR
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SAVE 6.00
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Gridders Want Big 
Boost In Benefits

TAHOKA-OWNED HORSE IN DEAD HEAT -  Tiecenta 
Dias (on rail), owned by Buster Phipps of Tahoka, battled to 
a dead heat with Oklahoma Tourist in the fourth race July 11 
at La Mesa Park. Raton. N.M. The daughter of Curandero is

eligible for the $150,000 Land of Enchantment Futurity, richest 
thoroughbred stake in the Southwest, to be run Aug. 2 at the 
“Friendly Western Track.” She was ridden by jockey Ray 
Spencer and is trained by J. Bailey Bond.

Hitters Take Charge 
In Major Leagues

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) — Only two ball. 1970 has become the year 
years ago hitters were moaning hitters—at least as the
loudly and pitchers smUing 
quietly as the men on the
mound dominated the game.' In 1968, there were only six 
Now who’s grinning and who’sj.300 hitters in the major le a s e s  
groaning? only one in the American

Whether it was because* of th e l J f ^ f
lowering of the pitching mound, games^were turaing^o f Uie a shortening of the stnke zone.|JJ" lurmng on me
expansion, the new artificial| |
fields or a livening of the base-1 Things picked up last year

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. 6 E 
Plttsburgti SO 3* —
New York 47 3» .547 IVi

I Chicago 43 43 .SOS 5
I St. Louis 39 47 .453 9W
' Philadelphia 36 49 .434 13
Montreol 37 51 .430 13W

WEST DIVISION
ICIncInnotl 63 36 . 70S

When there were IB 300 hitters i?*anta"®*'** 2  m  IS
and more than 3.000 homers, |

36 54 400 37and by the first half of this sea-1 son oiego 
son, bats were booming niore^g

Houiton 

pin$-

y LOOKING 
EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

The funniest cartoon I’ve seen recently has these two fellows 
squared off in front of a saloon, each set to give the other 
a knuckle sandwich.

A bystander who had been watching TV with the crowd, 
explains:

“We had the bases loaded with two out. Then the tall one
walks in and puts a quarter in the jukebox.”

• • • •
The boy who has shown the biggest improvement in the 

Summer Basketball league here could be Mike Randle, who 
has two seasons of eUgibility remaining in the local high school.

Mike is going to be tall enough to help the Steers around 
the basket He can play defense and he is developing a good 
shooting eye. ,  ,  ,  •

Some one cut two baseballs open recently, one used 
In I9€7 and the other pat in play by the major leagues this 
year. It develops there’s a good reason many a banjo hitter 
has turned Hger when at bat.

The ’$7 p ^ t a  was strung more loosely. More bounce 
was pat into this year’* model by coating Its twlne-wIndlng 
with mbberiied gliw. so that it adheres tightly to the cover.

It won’t take Hank Aaron long to become the aU-tlme 
Saltan of Swat unless something is done to help the pitchers. 
(He’s going to make It anywray).

t ombine the orbiting borsehide with the way a ground 
ball acts on Astroturf and Houston’s season-long slump 
begins to make sense.

Talk about a ricochet romance!• • • •
Our Town’s Martha Boadle leaves for New Braunfels soon, 

where she’ll be a junior counselor in Tut Bartzen’s tennis camp 
the first week in August. Martha is now hitting the ball better 
than she ever did.

She’ll enroll in Howard County JC this fall.
• • • •

Bob Arum, who represents Cassius Clay In legal matters, 
says his client has about had it with the Black Mu.slims.

“He fully expects to be expelled by them,” says Arum of 
Cassius. “He .still agrees with their social views, but he no longer 
accepts all their religious teachings. The Muslim leader, Elihah 
.Muhammed, has warned him if he tries to box again, he’ll be 
thrown out But he’s making every effort to fight Jpe Frazier 
this year ■’

Clay’s militant stand again.st military conscription hasn’t 
had the reaction he thought it would. It hasn’t galvanized his 
race as he hoped it would. He feels rejected and let down by 
other Negroes.

A fight with (and a win over) Frazier might restore him 
to the pedestal he once occupied but getting that bout sanctioned 
is another matter. * « * •

(iolfer Frank Heard says he is being cold-shouldered 
by the other pros because some of the things he wrote about 
in his book. “ Pro,” about other pros hit too close to home.

Jim Bouton is experiencing the same kind of put-down 
in baseball circles.

Now ex-footballer Johnny Sample reveals he'll do a 
tome, stripping much of the tinsel from the pro game.

Anything the three might put to paper wouldn’t change 
the habits of their fellow practitioners one whit.

Many mercenaries of athletic bent who are still on the 
scene and some who were active in other times leave their 
families at home, fearful their presence would put a governor 
M their free-wheeling night life.

And a few of the distilleries might have to go out of 
bnslness if some of the sports heroes I have known had 
to go on the wagon.

No one, Incidentally, Is closer to Beard than West Texan 
Charles oiody bnt In his book Frank paints Goody as a 

penarions. superstitions young man somewhat short of moxie.
Athletes are so lionized by many members of the press 

and fawning galleries alike, they deeply resent any sngges- 
tioa that they do any soul searching and live as model citi- 
rfmm That member of the Beatles who rea.soned his image 
had overnhadowed that of Jesas Christ’s has plenty of 
eompMy in the ranks of sports heroes.

a m  the aext television annonneer who heaps paeans 
about the ears of a man who sinks a 15-Inch pntt, reacting 
as if Moses bad jnst parted the Red Sea, Is going lo get 
a enstard pie In the mnsh — even If I have to clean up the 

jfod resoR from the TV set myself.

EAST DIVISION

than ever. And the way hitters todavs games
like Pete Rose and Carl Yas-i^^D^wker’iTK”  
trzemski talked at the All-Star! Cincinnati (McGiaihiin imi at
game Tuesday after playing on A t i^ t J  ( jo r i ts  9-7) at St. Louis (Corlton 
Cincinnati’s new Astroturf, the *•” ). n 
second half of the season will ''Tng,r«^lf5in;;t^5-«:*: 
bring more of the same. , PhUodelphlo IFrymon 6-S) a t Son Olego

(Dobson 5.10), N
As p lafresum ed today with ®"''' ®°^J)ae«mcan* league 

12 games, there were 39 hitters 
batting .300 or better and al
ready almost 2,000 home runs in 
the majors.

The Cincinnati Reds, keeping 
in tune with the times, are the 
top hitting team in the majors 
with 123 home runs and a team lg^T * 
batting average of about .277. {mm 
Those figures, along with im -''‘‘“ 
proved pitching over last year, 
have made the Reds the only 
runaway leader going into the' 
la.st half of July.

1 w. L. Pet. OB
, Ikiltimarc 54 33 .031 —
Detroit 47 3t S53 0
Nrw York 46 39 .541 7
Boston 44 31 .511 9
Woshlngton 40 41 .455 14Vi
CItvelond 3S 41 

WEST DIVISION
.443 ISVi

MInnesoto 54 31 0S9 —
Californio 51 3S .593 5
Oakland 47 40 .540 9VS
Konsos City 33 S3 . 3 1 1 TtV,
Mllwouke*
ChIcoM

' WEDNESDAY'S 
No gontos sctwdulod

33 S7 .300 35 Vi
31 Si 34i atv^
RESULTS

TODAY'S GAMES
Cleveland (Hond 3-S) of Kansas City 

(Hooker 54 ), N
' Delroit (Cain 9-3 or Lollcti S-IO) at 

Chicago (Joneskl 7-1), N
_ .  _  . . j  .Minnesolo (Koot 7-7) a t  BaltimoreThe Reds have surprised ev-l (Cuetior i m ), n 

eryone by taking a 10-game lead ® *■*’
Oakland (Segul 44 and Fingers S-7) 

a t New York (Bohnsen 7.6 and Kline 
B-1), s

Milwaukee (Krousse 1-10) at Boston 
(Nogy 3-1)

at the All-Star break in the Na
tional League We.st, a division 
that had a tight four-team race 
last season when the Reds fin
ished fourth.

The biggest surprise in the 
American League has been the 
California Angels, who were in 
last place, 22 games back, at 
this time last season in the 
West The Angels presently are 
second to Minnesota, five games 
behind.

MAJOR SURPRISE
Cincinnati’s pitching staff has 

been perhaps _Oie biggest sur 
pri.se
rookie Wayne Simpson and Jim 
McGlothlin and Gary Nolan re
turned from arm trouble to join

One Pitcher 
Is On Hand
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 

(AP) — Coaches conducting the 
rookie camp of the Dallas Cow
boys at Cal Lutheran College

of "alP 'file  R ^ r 'a d ^ ^ i ''® ^ ^ ^  themselves
with plenty of hands but not 
enough arms.

Leading the corps of receivers 
holdover Jim Merritt, a n d 'a ll (during the workouts of the Na- 
four have a chance at 20 victo-1 tional Football League team 
lies—no team has ever had four was Margene Adkins, the three-
20-game winners in one season

Merritt has 14, Sompson 13 
and McGlothlin and Nolan 11 
each, joining nine other Nation
al League pitchers who have 10 
or more victories. The Ameri
can League has nine.

In 1909, there were 15 20-game 
winners with a number of them

year veteran of Canadian Foot 
ball who was catching every 
thing thrown his way.

From Henderson Junior Col
lege at Athens, Tex., he also 
was timed in 4.4 seconds for the 
40-yard dash, the best mark 
shared with Robert Brown, a 
165-pound wide receiver from

certain not to repeat, pennyi Arkansas AM&N.
McLain of Detroit after sittmg hampered be-
out until July, is without a victo-l ggygg gp|y quarterback is
ry after consecutive seasons of 
31 and 24 triumphs; Dave Bos
well of Minnesota and Juan Ma- 
richal of San Francisco have 
only three each, and Bill Singer 
of I^s Angeles, sidelined earlier 
by hepatitis, has five.

Phil Niekro of Atlanta has 
only seven and Mel Stottlemyre 
of the New York Yankees and 
Larry Dierker of Houston have 
eight each.

Baltimore has a crack at 
three 29-gamers in Jim Palmer 
and Dave McNally, 12 each and 
Mike Cuellar, 11.

Vincent Tourney 
Opens Tonight
VINCENT — The Big Spring 

Merchants and Salem BaptiM 
open play in the Vincent Invi
tational Basketball tournament 

' at 7 o’clock here this evening. 
David Barr is tournament 

I director.
I Vincent, Forsan and Sterling 
I City are also entered in the 
double elimination meet.

The Merchants will carry a 
125-24 record onto the field 
 ̂against Vincent.

Brantley, Thomas 
In Pro-Am Meet

on the rookie ro.ster. He is Dick 
Faucette, a product of Dayton 
who has spent two years in 
minor league pro football. To 
augment his throwing arm, the 
Cowboys pressed tight end Ken 
Bailey, a 6-4 free agent from 
Houston, into quarterback duty 
throwing the football.

One of the 58 rookie.s, Terry 
Rose, a free agent center from 
Cincinnati, departed camp vol
untarily.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A differ
ence Of $7.8 million in pension 
benefits emerged today as the 
major stumbling block to a set
tlement between National Foot
ball League players and owners 
after player’s sources revealed 
their side of the issues.

The owners have offesed $18 
million in pension and insurance 
benefits for four years, an aver
age of $4.5 million per year, 
while the players are asking for 
$25.8 million, or $6.45 million 
per year, a source close to the 
players told the Ass(x;iated 
Press. The players were getting 
$2.8 million each year during 
the two-year pact which ex 
pired, making the $18 million 
figure an increase of about 53 
per cent.

TAKE-ALL DEMAND
The player’s source was 

answering an earlier Associated 
Press story quoting club sources 
as saying the owners were mak
ing an $18 million offer, but that 
the players had countered with 
a $29 million “ must-take-all” 
demand.

“The $29 million figure never 
came into the discussions,” the 
player’s source said. “ It is a 
piece of incorrect arithmetic. 
They (the owners) must be add
ing together everything. Both 
the $18 million and the $25.8 mil
lion figures relate only to pen
sion and insurance benefits.”

However, the players are ask
ing for increased shares in post
season games, including the Su
per Bowl, and these increases 
nossibly could be the difference 
betwen $25.8 million and $29 
million. < j

The player’s sour(!e said the 
owners also made two qaalifica; 
tions to their figure— pi f -  
ments to players on losii^  
teams in divisional playoff 
game^ be ehminated, and that 
nlavers give up their financial 
rights for the use of their 
names, faces or uniforms in 
commercial enterprises. This 
right was granted them during 
1968 negotiations.

UP ’TO $146,NI
The player’s source said the 

$18-million figure would cost 
each club about $40,000 a year, 
while the $25.8 figure woukd be 
about $140,000 a year.

He pointed out that the own
ers have negotiated a television 
contract of about $40 million, an 
increase of about $13 million 
from the previous one.

Answering owners’ fears that 
television revenue and attend 
ance might not remain at its 
present level, he said the play
ers were willing to reduce their 
(lemands accordingly should 
that happen.

While the pension is.su'e was 
clear enough, the issue involv
ing Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle’s powers remained mud
dled. The players say it has 
been reso lv^  by their agreeing 
to make Rozelle the final arbi
trator on any non-injury griev
ance. Club sources, however, 
.said the players still want an 
outside arbitrator to rule on 
general grievances filed by 
players.

DRILLS RESUMED
While the issues were being 

made known, the threat to the 
College All-Star Game in Chica
go July 31 lessened when the 
All-Stars decided to resume or
ganized practice today in Ev
anston, 111.

The decision was announced 
in Chicago by Steve Tannen of 
the All-Stars and in New York 
by John Mackey, president of 
the Players Association.

The All-Star rookies had gone 
on a sympathy strike Wednes
day in support of the NFLPA 
after the owners had decided to 
lock the veterans out of training 
camp until the contract dispute 
is settled.

“We felt the best course of ac
tion would be to resume prac
tice . . .  while still endorsing the 
Players Association demands.” 
Tannen said.

“ We recognize that the All-

Stars need more time than Kan
sas City to train before the 
game,” Mackey said. “ . . .  to 
hold these players out of camp 
while other rookies are being 
allowed by the NFLPA to prac
tice would be unfair.”

The world champion Kansas 
City Chiefs opened their r o ( ^  
.camp Wednesday, along with 
several other NFL teams.

In other training camp devel
opments, John Carlos, the for
mer Olympic sprinter who 
signed to play with the Philadel
phia Eagles, -will be sidelined 
six weeks. Carlos tore a liga
ment in his right knee during a

workout Tuesday and was to un- 

(foach Blanton Ctrilier of the
dergo an (^ ra tio n  today.

y ar 
ion

Cleveland Browns was going to 
deckle today whether to keep 
the club’s rookie camp open or 
close it. No veterans are on 
hand and there are not enough 
players available to conduct 
nuuiy of the practice drills.

The Oakland Raiders reported 
28 players in camp at Santa 
Rosa, Calif., while coaches con
ducting the Dallas Cowboys’ 
rookie workout at Thousand 
Oaks, Calif., found themselves 
with plenty of receivers but only 
one quarterback.

SANDERS JOVIAL

Under 
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Doug Sanders lost the British 
Open Golf championship by one 
stroke in a playoff but the color
ful Georgia native hasn’t lost 
his sense of humor.

Sanders was hitting some 
balls on the practice tee at 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club Wednesday when a specta
tor inquired: “How do you fade 
ah iron shot?”

Sanders paused a moment, 
then not only explained a fade, 
but gave a lesson on a hook, 
demonstrating both types of 
shot. When he finished, Sanders 
looked at the questioner and 
drawled. “If Arnold Palmer had 
answered that, it would have 
cost you $200.”

Sanders is here for the 
$150,000 Philadelphia Golf Clas
sic, along with his British Open 
conqueror. Jack Nicklaus. All 
but four of the tour’s top 20 
money winners were e n te r^  as 
147 started the four-day, 72 hole 
tournament. Missing were Pal
mer, U.S. Open champion Tony 
Jacklin, Gai^ Player and Dick 
Lotz, a two-time winner this 
year.

In addition to Nicklaus and 
Sanders, others seeking to de
throne defending champion 
Dave Hill included leading mon
ey winner Lee Trevino, Bruce

Devlin, Bob Lunn, Miller Bar
ber, Frank Beard, Billy Casper, 
Homero Blancas, Bob Charles 
and Tommy Aaron, all among 
the top 20 money winners this 
year.

The 37-year-old Sanders drew 
a lot of attention from the fans. 
One spectator shouted, “We ran 
out of handkerchiefs Doug,” re
ferring to the heartbreaking 
2^-foot putt he missed on the 
l^ h  hole of Saturday’s final 
round of the British Oj^n which 
forced the 18-hole playoff with 
Nicklaus.

“Hell’s bells we tried,” said 
Sanders. “You can miss them 
for $1 or for a championship.” 
Then, recalling the playoff in 
which he made up three of a 
four-stroke deficit on the last 
five holes, Sanders added, “ It’s 
to u ^  to give that cat four 
strokes with five holes to play.

Asked what tl)at missed 2 ^  
foot putt meant to him financial
ly, Sanders said, “No one will 
ever know. I know that it did 
cost a great deal of money 
However, that is not the impor
tant thing. We don’t think about 
the dollars and cents. We think 
more of the fact of winning the 
championship and being able to 
have your name on the trophy. 
It would have been a great 
feather in my cap.”

Williams And Stanley Go 
To Bat For 2 Umpires
BOSTON (AP) — Two former 

major learae managers, both 
known dum g their careers for 
having short tempers with um- 
piles, have contradicted Ameri
can League President Joe Cro
nin’s evaluation of two umpires 
he fired in 1968 for being incom
petent.

“Very capable,” said Dick

to testify before examiner Da
vid Davidson.

A major part of the question 
ing centered on umpires swear
ing, which the league says is 
part of its case against Salerno.

Williams testified that swear
ing is “used to some extent” by 

Williams, former manager of j  umpires. He said, under ques- 
the Boston Red Sox Md now tioning by NLRB (Counsel Henry 
coach of tbo M o h tr^  ^

“Very competent, said Ekidie 
Stanky, former manager of the 
St. Louis Cardinals and the Chi
cago White Sox.

Both men testified Wednesday 
in the third day of a National 
Labor Relations Board hearing 
the cases of AI Salerno and Bill 
Valentine.

REASON ARGUED 
Salerno, a major l e a ^  um

pire for seven years, ana Valen
tine, a six-year veteran, contend 
in their unfair labor practice 
suit against the league that they 
were fired becaus<' they were 
trying to organize a collective 
bargaining unit for American 
League umpires.

The league contends, howev
er, that they were fired for 
being “never at any one time 
competent.”

Both Williams and Stanky 
were sumnvoned by the NLRB

SCRAMBLES EVENTS ON SATURDAY

Races

Charley Brantley, Muny golf 
pro h^re, and Jackie Thomas 
nave entered the Aug. 20-23
Odessa Pro-Am tournanaent.

One hundred teams will likely 
compete for the cash prizes and 
awards, which may reach 
135.000 In value. Entry fee Is 
$150 pet team.

Big Spring Raceways Inc., will re
sume their motorcycle races this 
weekend on the newly-lighted track 
at the old Sahara Drive In theatre 
west of town, having scheduled 
events for both Friday and Satur
day.

The program both nights will get 
under way at 8:30 p.m.< Admission 
prices for every one 12 years of age 
and older will remain at $2 per per
son.

The entries will use the short track 
Friday night and race over the regu
lar scrambles track Saturday.

The Irwin brothers of Odessa and 
George Johnson, Midland, are among 
out-of-town entries due to compete.

’Trophies are awarded to winners 
on each level of competition. ’The 
most popular cla.ss has been the 100 
CCS but other divisions have offered 
lots of activity, too, notably the 125 
CCS and Open class.

Those taking 250 cc machines and

Two Nights
'  minibikes to the oval wiU find plenty 

of competition, too.
Kelly Guinn, who ovras a 100 ccs 

motorcycle, has been about the most 
consistent vvinner at the track.

Cieorge McGann, a local rider who 
suffered an arm injury several weeks 
ago when he suffered a spill going 
into the first corner of the track, 
is still favoring the arm. McGann 
failed to negotiate a turn and sailed 
on through the protective bales of 
hay put there to deaden the impact 
in crashes.

.The track should prove a spectator 
niecca, since it boasts a grandstand 
and offers restroom facilities and a 
concessions booth.

The success of the racing program 
this week may determine bow long 
the races continue. The crowds have 
diminished after booming earlier. 
Promoters added lights to get away 
from afternoon heat and because 
more people would be in a position 
to attend, i  _

exchanged profanities in a game 
in 1968 against the Minnesota 
Twins on a key play. He said, 
however, that there was nothing 
unusual about the words ex
changed.

Under cross-examination Iw 
James Garner, league counsel, 
Williams said he could not re
call any other instances when 
an umpire swore at him. “This 
was brought up,” he said, “and 
I remember the incident.”

Unseeded Star 
Bumps Yankee 
In Net Meet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U ttle 

Joaquin Loyo-Mayo says he 
wasn’t angry because he wasn’t  
given a hl^ier seeding in the 
$35,000 Washington Star Interna
tional Tennis tournament even 
though he Is Mexico’s top play
er.

It doesn’t bother me to be 
left out,” the 5-foot-6 star said 
Wednesday after defeating sixth 
seeded CUu'k Graebper of New 
York, a U.S. Davis Cup team  
member who is ranked fourth in 
the country.

The former NCAA champion 
from Southern California ex
plained that this is the first time 
he’s played on the entire tennis 
tour, fteviously, Lqyo-Mayo 
said, he had only played in the 
summer.

The 24-year-old Loyo-Mayo 
said he didn’t even think of his 
victory as revenge over Graeb- 
ner who beat him in Davis Cup 
competition in 1966 and 1968.

Loyo-Mayo scored the first 
major upset of the tournament 
when he downed Graebner, not 
known for his clay court game, 
6-4, 6-3 in the second round.

He upset Graebner with his 
steady baseline game and pass
ing shots. Graebner complained 
of the noise from the crowd and 
several baseline calls.

The Mexico Davis Cupper was 
to play Australian Dick CTealy 
in today’s third round but said 
he never played him before.

All of the seeded players ad
vanced to the third round, but 
Stan Smith, America’s top- 
ranked player and second s e ^  
here, had to struggle to defeat 
another Latin, Miquel Olvera of 
Elcuador, 5-7, 8-6, 6-3 in 2%-hour 
battle in the heat and high hu
midity.

Smith was matched against 
fellow U.S. Davis Cup member, 
Charles Pasarell of Puerto Rico, 
today.

Pasarell, in an odd match, de
feated Dick Stockton of Garden 
City, N.Y., 6-3, (W, M .

Ilie Nastase of Rumania, top 
seeded, defeated Jim McManus 
of Berkeley, Calif., 6-2, 6-0, and 
was to face Pancho Guzman of 
Ecuador, who downed Lito Al
varez of Argentina 3-6, 6-1, 6-2.

Arthur Ashe of Richmond, 
Va., third seed, defeated Onny 
Parum of New Zealand, 6-3, 6-3, 
and was matched with Jaime 
Fillol of Chile, 14th seed, who 
beat G. Vilas of Argentina, 6-3, 
6-1.

Cliff Richey of San Angelo, 
Tex., 4th seed, defeated Barry 
MacKay of San Francisco, 6-2, 
6-2, and was to play Hike Estep 
of Dallas who won two matches 
Wednesday. He first completed 
a match started the day before 
with Ray Ruffels, 6-4, 6-8, 8-6, 
and then downed Frank Froeh- 
ling of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 6-2, 
6-2.

Satellite Meet 
Is Scheduled
NEW YORK (AP) -  A new 

$30,000 satellite pro golf tourna
ment. the Sea Pines Open Nov. 
25-28 at HiRon Head Island, 
S.C., was announced ’Tuesday 
by Joe Dey, commissioner 
the PGA Tournament Players 
Division.

The new tourney will be held 
in conjunction with the $100,000 
Heritage Golf Classic, Nov. 26- 
29 on the Harbour Town WhIch g | 
Hilton Head. The Sea Pines will 
be played on the Ocean Course.

Sport & Dress Shirts
Rogular and Botton-Down CoHart 

Rag. Prka SALE
$ 8 . 0 0 ................................................................. $ 5 . 9 9

$ 7 .0 0 ..............................................$5.49
$ 6 .5 0 ....................................... .. . $5.09

Rag. $6.00 Rag. $5.50 Ra^ $5.00
$4.69 $4.29 $3.99 _

Also On Sala: Shoas, Casual 
Pants and Swimwaar. Plus
'Boys' Dapartmant Hams.

)
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BOUT WINNER AND LOSER — Dick Tiger, left, holds the glove of Emile Griffith Wednes
day night after Griffith won by a unanimous decision in their 10-round Madison .Square Gar
den bout in New York. Griffith is looking to face Nino Benvenuti in a middleweight title 
bout after beating the 40-year-old Tiger.

Lamesa Hosts
Tournament

\
Act A Tragedy, 
Says Mentor

Griffith Eyes Return
Bout With Champion
NEW YORK (AP) — Emilel Italian was beaten by Tiger in 

Griffith still dreams of another! an over-the-weight match in 
shot at Nino Benvenuti’s world'May, 1969. 
middleweight title and Madison; Tiger showed his age and the 
Square Garden officials are;affects of an eight-month layoff 
ready to pay top dollar to close while Griffith did a little show

boating and taunted him during 
the fight.

the match.
“ Nino is still my dream.’’ said 

the 32-year-old Griffith Wednes
day night after winning a unani
mous 10-round decision over 
slow, ring-rusty 40-year-old Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria.

“ I keep on beating all the con
tenders and I still can't get 
Nino,” said Griffith. “ I fight 
them all in their home towns 
and I win. They tried to get me 
bumped off in Copenhagen but 1 
beat Tom Bogs. I’m still here.”

Although Benvenuti is sup
posed to make his next defense 
against Carlos Monzon of Ar
gentina in November, Garden

“Come on. Tiger,” said Grif
fith, “ Let’s fight. You know I’m 
beating you.”

It was after Tiger finally re- through' 
plied in the 10th round and said,
"I didn’t know you were that 
kind of a man,” referee Pete 
Della warned them both for 
talking.

Referee Della and judge A1 
Bed .scored it 7-2-1 and judge

Wednesday night Tiger had a 
10-pound edge, 167 to 157 
pounds.

Abdulakr Gadu, the consul 
general from Nigeria, visited 
Tiger’s dressing room after the 
fight. Tiger told him he was sor
ry he let him down.

Tiger bri.stled when it was 
suggested that he might be

As many as four teams can 
win their way to the State ASA 
Softball tournament in a July 
24-25 meet scheduled to be 
staged in Lamesa under the 
direction of D. A. Miller, for
merly of Big Spring and now 
of Odessa.

Teams in Big Spring, Snyder, 
Sterling City, Lamesa, Midland, 
Andrews, Odessa, Monahans, 
Kermit and Denver City are 
eligible to take part in the two- 
day tourney.

Miller said two districts. 
Seven and 26, would be com
bined for the Lamesa meet. The 
temporary merger, of course, 
has been authorizejl by the state 
conunittee.

The commissioner said he 
expected at least eight teams 
would compete in the Lamesa 
meet. He expects a minimum 
of two from here.

Entry fee is $35. Of that 
amount, $10 goes to the State 
committee. The remainder will 
be u.sed to pay officials and 
incidental expenses for tho 
tournament.

Notices of entry, together with 
fees, should be forwarded to 
Miller, PO Box 6244. Odessa, 
no later than July 21. Team 
r o s t e r s  and identity of 
managers should be included in 
the envelopes.

The State ASA tournament 
takes place the second week in 
August in Brownwood and in
variably is one of the South

west’s great softball shows.
The Lamesa Softball associa

tion will guarantee trophie.s to 
the two top teams in exchange 
for concession rights at the 
tournament site. No admi.ssion 
fee will be charged to spec
tators.

Fosse May Not 
See Action

ATLANTA (AP) — Norm Van 
Brocklin, one of the original 
player representatives in the 
National Football League, be
lieves the NFL Players .Associa
tion is not fulfilling the mission 
for which it was created.
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“It was not to create a union 
or the image of a union,” said 
Van Brocklin, coach and gener
al manager of the Atlanta Fal
cons. He said the original inten
tion was to “enhance communi
cations between owners and 
players.”

He said that he is "very dis
turbed” at the prospect of a pro 
football strike and the stand of 
the as.sociation.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR A 
PLANETARY MICROFILM CAMERA 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for the above cop- 

tloned equipment will be received by 
the Board ot Trustees of tfoword County 
Junior College, Big Spring, Texas, of 
the Administration Building on the Col-1 
lege Campus, until S P M ., July 21, 
1970, and ther\ to be publicly opened 
and read. Spedificatlons ore as follows:

1. Reduction ratio range must be be
tween 20:1 to 29:1 copoble of filming 
letter size documents.

2. Comoro must be equipped with a  
photocell tor automatic exposure control.

3. Electrical: 110 volts.
4. Document size: O'/z Inches x 12 

Inches.
Bidder must accept one (1) Recordak 

Junior MIcrotllmer, Model J.C., os 0 
trade In. All bids should be directed 
to L. L. Lewis, Registrar. Howard 
County Junior College, Big Spring, 
Texas.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALDI

CLASSIFIED INDEX

LEGAL NOTICE

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
All-Star catcher Ray Fosse was 
to travel with the Cleveland In
dians today to Kansas City, but 
he was not expected to play 
in tonight’s opening game of a 
three-game series with the Roy
als.

“ 1 fought in Nigeria in 1949,” 
he said “ 1 turned pro in 1952. l| 
came to England and then tol 
America. I won the middle-i 
weight and the light heavy
weight title.

Andrews Girl 
In Net Play

Harold I,ederman had it 8-2, a ll'
in favor of Griffith. | The crowd of 8,071 that paid

11 was unanimous when they] $46,972 came to cheer Tiger but 
fought four years ago, too, but booed the slow bout. They still 
much closer as Griffith won the!cheered Tiger when he left,

officials still hope 4o make the middleweight title for the first!having b ^ n  turned off by_ ____ ' 'tirn6 . H miu» c unmLtiNAat fQr»tw»cGriffith match.
“ Whatever they offer you to 

go to Italy,” Garden Matchmak
er Teddy Brenner told Gil Clan
cy, Griffith’s manager, “we’ll 
match it here.”

Harry Markson, the Garden’s 
boxing director, said he had in 
mind a January or February 
date for a middleweight title 
bout.

Getting Benvenuti may be a 
problem. He won the title here, 
lost It back to Griffith and then 
won it again. In his last New

Emile’s showboat tactics

Second Half Title Won 
By Rebel Nine, 4 To 1
The Rebels won their llthjfor the winners, fanned 14 and, 

Soohomore league decision in 14 j surrendered only three hits.
starts by bowling over the Shortstop R o n a l d  McKee 
Giants, 4-1, here Wednesday | clubbed a two-run triple for the 
evening. Rebs Chris Duran accounted

^11 11 again, in ms lasi ^or the Giants’ only run in the
York appearance, the handsomel Wayne Dickens on the mound, ^

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF

Straw Hots
NOW

Half Price

WARD'S BOOT, SADDLE 
& WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS

nett scoring on the play.
The victory clinche<l the 

second half championship for 
the Rebels. In six second half 
starts, they won five times. The 
Giants wound up with a 4-3 
mark. Over-all, they were 8-8.

Fosse suffered a painful 
bruise in his left shoulder in
a home plate collision with 
Pete Rose at the end of Tues
day’s All - Star game. Ro.se 
scored the winning run on the 
play.

“ It (the .shoulder) stiffened up 
right when it happened.” FosS' 
said W’edne.sday. “I won’t be 
able to play tomorrow with this 
pain. It’s okay unless 1 rai.se 
my a r m ............”

“The shoulder should looscn| 
up in another 24 hours,” In-;
dians’ trainer Wally Bock said.'
“ Ray will be sore for three or 
four days. There’s no separa 
tion and that’s what I was fear
ful of. It’s just badly bruised. 
The joint at the shoulder was 
iarred and this created the stiff
ness.”

Van Brocklin, who during his 
12-year career as quarterback 
for the Los .\ngeles Rams and 
Philadelphia EAGLES BECAM 
12-year career as quarterback 
for the Los Ageles Rams and 
Philadelphia Eagles became the 
chief NFL player representa
tive, said players are being 
“poorly informed” by the asso
ciation.

I Oonorol ctatsincalloii • r r m m 4
Mtlovihr wWl

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 

MEETING 
In obedience to on order of the Board 

of Equolitotlon regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that sold 
Board of Equalization will be in session 
Qt Its regular nneeting piece In the 
School House. In the Town of Ackerly, 
County of Dawson, Texas, at 2:00 o'clock 
p m ., on Tuesday. July 28, 1970 for 
the purpose of determining, fixing ond 
equalizing the value of any ond all 
Reel ond Personal Property situoted in 
the Sands Consolidated Independent 
School District/ Dowson County, Texas, 
for toxoble purposes for the yeor 1970 
and onv ond oil persons Interested o r| 
having business with soid Boord ore 
hereby notified to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION 
LEON BODINE 
Cholrmon of the Board

iREAL ESTATE ...............  Al
I RENTALS ..........................1
ANNOUNCEMEN’T S ...........C

[BUSINESS OPPOR............DI
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E l
EMPLOYMENT ...............  F

I INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANHAL ......................■
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K |

1 MERCHANDISE ..............  LI
AUTOMOBILES................. M|

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions

LEGAL NOTICE

(B t »urt *• taun t nomt, oddrtM  ang I phont num btr If intiudtd In your Pd.)
1 day ................. $1 .1d — l»e wdrd
j  dpy> ...............  ^ 2S — 1S« worn
I  dpyx ...............  i .N  — 2dc ward
9 d . ; . .......... ; s - 2 j 2 i sI  ...............  1.78 1BC WSfe
4 ...............  4.1B -  « e  ward

“Knowing our players as I 
do,” he said, “ 1 cannot believe 
that they are unanimous in their 
support of every is.sue.”

He said a strike could be a 
“tragedy” for all players, re
gardless of age.

FISHING

Some Taking 
To Lures

that 'll

Mo 7S6i
IN RE: THE ESTATE 
OF W. J. WATSON,
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

original Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of W. J. WATSON, Deceosed.i 
were issued to me, the undersigned, I 
on the 13th day ot July 1970, In Ihei 
oroceeditv] irtdlcated below mv signature 1 
hereto, which Is still pending, ond Ihol '
I now hold such Letters. All persons! 
having claims ogalnst said Estate, which 1 
is being odmlnlstered In the County; 
below nomed, ore hereby required to 
present the samp to me respectively, 
ot the oddress below given, bptore suit| 
upon some Is borred by the general i 
statutes of limitation, before such estate 
Is closed, ond within the time prescribed! 
bv low. My residence ond post office | 
address ore: 2903 Lawrence, Big Spring, 
Texos 79720.

Doted this 13th day of July, 1970. 
WANDA WATSON .. . .
Independent Executrix of the Estate,I 
ot W. J. WATSON, Deceased, Casej 
No. 7545 in the County Court ot 
Howard County, Texas.

SPACE RATES
Open Ro 1  ......................  $1 44 ppr M.
1 inch DMIy .............  iv .s »  per mi

ContPCf wonf Ad Oepprtmpnf 
ppr O th ir Rertps

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Fpr wppfcdoy pdifipi*—14;4d P.m. 
Somp Dpv

Fpr Supdpy Bdlflpo—Nppif 
Safurdpy

SPACE ADS
Fpr wppRdmr PdlfMR. 

RECI1l:«4 A M . PRECBDINO DAY 
Fpr Sunday pdlflpn. 14:44 A.M. 

FrM«y

CANCELLA'nONS
•i ypur Pd It eanctned bpfprp pxpir*-1 
flpn, ypp prp dtoriPd pnly fpr •  ' ‘ 
number et days It ran.

ERRORS

LEGAL NOTICE
I NOTICE TO BIDDERS
{ Sealed proposals addressed to the C ilv |l

Blame it  on the h o t  w eather|Com m '»»^«j|'^ p* **rK^ved “o t 'th e ^ M f t^ e ir  
“ D  t h o u g h t  h e  (Rose) W 'ould o r  the v a c a t i o n  sea.son but the o**nie cTly Manager, Big spring, Texas,||

Pitppe nptity a t  Pf aay err PCS M l 
pact. Wp cpnnpt bp rpWMtIblp fp r | 

Iprrprs bpypnd flip firsf aay.

PAYMENT
Ads arp cftprgpd partly  ps pn petpm
mpdotlpn, pna p

go around me.” Fosse said of number of fishermen and th e j^ ‘;J5
the 12th inning play in which'fjsh they are catching at Mit-|bv me ciw commission ot said city .

------  ----- J - e . -----V _ ; j  .............. ^  . . ^.ifor furnishing oil necessory moterlols.

DALLAS (AP) -  lt’.s West 
1 have no other!Texas vs. Dallas in the semi

finals of the Texas State Junior 
Girls Golf Championship today 
at Glen Lakes Country Club.

The semifinals were sched 
uled to pit medali.st Nancy 
Hager of Dallas against Toyua 
.lones of Andrews and Susie 
Long of Dallas vs. defending 
champion Frances Collins of 
Amarillo.

Miss Hager was one under 
par in beating Debbie Norton of 
Euless, 5 and 3, in the Wednes
day quarterfinals. Miss Jones 
defeated I.uAnn Thames of San 
Antonio, 2 and 1, in a rematch 
of last year’s Intermediate 
championship; Miss Long 
downed tall Karen Cox of Cor
pus Christi. 5 and 4; and Mi.ss 
Collin.s defeated Carla Spenkoch 
of San Antonio, 4 and 2 

Finalists were decided in the 
other age groups.

In the Intermediate division 
(girls 14 and 15), Sherry Sellers 
of Dallas gained the finals with 
a 2 and 1 win over Brenda 
Goldsmith of San Antonio and 
Mary Beth Morgan of Houston 
moved ahead by beating

he was injured. He (Rose) .said ihell County’s two major l a k e s » u ^ m t * n :  
he started to dive, but had no have eased uo recently. !a*n« otY* o'> »ervice» rtguired
place to go.

it
saved me a lot

have eased up recently. canstrucion o. c..am water
: Among Big Spring anglers;

If he had, it would have.vs’ho have reported luck at I.,ake Th« pnocipot items of work irKiuMi 
of pain,” helrhampTon a ir  Mr and M rs.'l;;,il‘ ,'>?^-;,ra;ew 

added, trying to laugh. Mack Stevens and Paul and Joe' 12 mch irtoitd water iuppiy imp, 1,4a)
! , .  . i l F. of I Inch treoted woter uipply

“ (Outfielder) Amos Otis threw Ervmg. nm,, ond see l f oi 24 inch en«$emwtJ  ,  ,  . . .  iDloe Inxidf. ond odjocent tJ, me Citythe ball real well and I knew 2.5-pound yellow catfish was L im it, of Big spring, Texo,.
If I got it. he (Rose) was oul.” icaught at La'keview Camp at
Fosse continued. Otis hadj.ake Colorado City by Don onv ond on hid,, ond to waive ony 
fielded Jim Hickman’s single; Lewis. Midland. lion HendersorL.!''’X';;f'j;,^",,i '̂„‘',Ur*oiJf docu
and thrown to the plate. I Lubbock, did even better

Governor Brags 
About Stadium

a i lm e n t ,  moy be obtained from the office 

Louies Lakeview Lodge — he,Sp^mo, Texo,, on depo,ll of Twenty-Five
! reeled in a 38-pound yellow cat. |o ^ ; f J * ” „?’’b,‘'*;rt“r!dPd*''ilJin’“rTm 
, Blue gill fishing wasn’t quiteio’^;;;
■ as g o o d  a.S if h a s  b e e n  b u t  t h e .  A ny^bldc r^e,^^^^  rlo ,m a

'crappie, white bass and y e l lo w i ,„ o y  ^  wimnrown tor o period of mirty 
1 catfish were biting in mOSt'lMI day , offer me date on which me

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Test'places. | ‘’'‘”smned"'̂ j''. Ar n o l d  m a r s h a l l ,
pilings have been hammered! Catcher reported: I
down for the 78,000-seal super- l a k e  Co l o r a d o  c it y  ' 
dome here, a $93 million projecH l o u ie  $ l a k e s id e  l o d g e  j 
that Gov. John McKeithen says “ "•
will be “ the large.st budding the Lew h^^S.^^f^iJn 
world has ever seen. yenow cot end a  41b biu t cot

25 lb I

Mnyor
A tte,t: CHAS H. SMITH,
City Spcrplorv _

I.F.GAL N IltlC E ______
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TO- L. D GILBERT, ond h i, unknow

ppymppf I, dMP Mtntp-I 
dlptety upon receipt Pi Mil. CprlMii I 
type, pf Pd, prp ,frlclly cpa-lp-pd-1
vpncp.
TAP puhllGipr, rpipnrp Hip rigM IP I 
edit, clp,«l9y dr relpct dny Wdnf A d | 
cppy.

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Herald doe, net knowingly PO-1 
cppt Help-Wontpd Ad, that Tnd 
p preference bOMd on u x  unipti g I 
bona-fldp occupational quoNflCdtlpn | 
m ake. If lawful fp Moclfy mplp 
fpmolp.
Nplthpr dap, Tfip Herald knowingly I 
occept Help-Wonted Ad, that m " 
cote a  prplerencd bOMd on ego front I 
pmployprt covered by the Age Ota- 
crlmlnotion In Empleyinpnt Act. I 
Mere Information on m tM  m atte r, | 
■nay be obtained from the Wp 
Hour Office In me U.S. Di ppiIntent | 
of lobar.

Business Directory
OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
101 Main

SUPPLY
1474421

KIMIFERS—
COFFMAN

200 E o,t >4m
ROOFING

2474441
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

247-5101 143-3112
Ren Faulkner

The governor. Mayor 
I.andrieu and various other pub-

A-1

Jeff Kuykendall had two McDaniel of Midland
the Rebels’ five hits. Doug ^

'Smith and Corky Burchell al.so 
[connected safely for the Rebels, 
i l,andon Soles and Tracy 
I Thompson had the other blows 
[for the Giants.

Rebels eb r h Cients Ob r h
Shorp 3b 2 0 0 Morales 2b 3 0 0
Valdes 2b 3 0 0 Benrsett If 3 1 0
Smith c 3 2 1 Duron p 3 a 1
McKee ss 2 1 1 Sloes c 2 0 1
Dickens p 1 1 0 Robison 3b 2 0 0
Kuyk'd'l 1b 3 0 2 Seoy lb 3 0 0
Burchell rf 2 0 1 Burrow ss 2 0 0
Groy cf 2 0 0 Horton cf 2 0 0
Butler If 2 0 0 Thompson rf 1 0 p
Hedges 3b 0 0 0 Wiley rf 1 0  i
Guressett Ib 0 0 0 Johnson cf 0 0 0

Show If t 0 0
Portee cf 0 0 0
Price ss 1 0 0

Totols 20 4 5 Tefols 24 1.1
Glonts 000 001 0 - t
Rebels 202 000 X—4

Joanne Trevino of San Antonio 
had to go th iw  extra holes to 
defeat Robin sue Hall of San 
Antonio to gain the Sub-Junior 
(12 and 13) finals against Linda 
Hart of McAllen, who defeated 
defending Sub-Junior champion 
Marcia La Rochelle of San An
tonio, 5 and 4.

In the Midget Division (girls 
11 and under), the finalists 
were Sandra Jean Castillo of 
San Antonio and Debbie Vickrey 
of Dallas. Sandra Jean downed 
Kathy Patton of Dallas. 2 and 
1, in the semifinals while Deb
bie was beating Bridget Dunne, 
Dallas, 3 and 2.

m
i pto L
k you

that’s your 
environment
We’ve sa t at home and watched our earth rise over 
the horizon of the moon.

A civilization that can accomplish that should 
accompllah anything.

Wouldn’t you think we could keep Earth untpoiled 
for ourselves and future generations?

We can begin by refusing to litter.

U N ITE D  STA T E S BR EW ERS A SSO C IA TIO N , IN C . 
905 In tem atlonp l Life B ld g . A u itin , Taxed 78701

Sell-Out Crowd Is Due 
For Stadium's Opening
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  To-

t

night—after 10 years. $55 mil 
lion and innumerable labor 
problems—Pittsburgh’s Three
Rivers Stadium opens.

A .sell-out crowd of .50.235 per- 
.sons will watch the Pittsburgh 
Pirates ho.st the Cincinnati 
Reds. The teams lead their re
spective National League divi
sions

It will lie the largest crowd 
ever to attend a major league 
baseball game in Pittsburgh.

Three Rivers has a Tartan 
Turf surface that covers the 
field at exactly the same places 
the grass did at Forbes Field.

After a lengthy opening cere
mony. following a parade dur
ing the day, the Pirates will don 
new uniforms when they take 
the field for the National An
them. For practiec they will 
wear their old ones.

Forbes Field was opened June 
3(), 1909, and the Pirates went on 
to win the World Scries that 
year.

Now the Pirates lead the East 
Division by IVj games and their 
fans are hoping for a repeat 
performance.

Three Rivers Stadium .should 
be an asset to the Pirates if they 
remain in the pennant race—but 
it could also help the opposition

The meaRurements are 
feel down each foul line, 410

■Straight center and about -380 to

lie officials and sports p e r s o n - M ^ i S z i  a^STTh.^U^

yellow CO. ana a  ♦lo. a iu . cat; HiH^rpy » l 'f .  •' R E A L  E S T A T E
? u rn a « , Lokpvlew Como. couaS. a i ; . ; p ' ’C^ k , WS n ---------------------------------------------

Moon lb VPIIOW champion i~ai r«,re«n.o.iv^ 1DSINKS8 PROPERTY
g r e e n  ACEES . _ 1 g i l b e r t . OPCpaMdJHiGH TRAFFIC FrpMogp — lOB tl

___ of toch  of 4tf$ onii W vw fow . Coll M 74U f.
alltlM were on hand lor >he 
ce^monlal pile dnv,np Wednos-

L roncrate ahan., .v ra  ba ’- T X  ”l ^
While bos, ore beginning to boo '. , ‘’1 f n k ^ J ” SeirI T r jr  d“p 'v ilm  “o*i| “ N O V A  D E A N  S O L D  M I N E ”

after sf>od. Chonotl cot hove b^n*

IIOL'SKS FOR SALE A l

hammered down to a depth of 
165 feel under the main support

Decerned _
....... ....... of poch of gorogp, fruit tree ,, fenced

' them, the unknown leoel rpore,pnto1lv«.| only, 243-4392

MY HOME tor wlp. 184 North W oua* 
Drive Lorqp kitchen, den, ottoched 

Appointment

llv-dining combinptlan p lu , o 
v>me PANELED DEN — v«od ftrp- 
ploce ond 0 cheerful family paling 
area overlooking a "Tiff-green yd." 
Lo 230',.

e W .  th • M “P ^-PP'* a t i , * : : ? , , ' T R A D I T I O N A L  RAMBLERcolumn of the dome, with eightMu the FiWt A.Romo m 'b« *ony q  g il b e r t  I on ,oocm u, y y n d t .  f ^
n f h o r c  RS fp p f r fp p n  b e n e a t h  t h e  '"H Deceojtd. end the unknovm ,oou ,e  of > bdrm ,. 2 bofh. InOtnerS BD leei deep oeneain me ^  y g u ,,,) , Lubbock, caught o yet- of them; the unknown a ,,lo n ,. bdrm, bath on w e,t wing) ^ ^ I f A ^ I
SUDDOrt columns of the parking K»w cot weighing 7 Ib, , 4 chonnel cot| j, ony of eoch ot the p e rw n , above llv-dinino combinptlan p lu , o hond-

trom 1-3 lb, ond a nice ,lring  ol wbite n o n„a . oH o e r w ,  clotmlnq onv title
c o m p l e x .  I o o ,,. I or in tere ,. In w id lend o d v e c e  to Ploln-

. , . . . . .  • , J  A E Gannon and family, O de,vi. t i f f .  Interest In Lot No. SIX (4), m
D ix o n  s a i d  d e m o l i t i o n  o f  b u i ld -  cougm eight channel cot from 13 lb , i stock No TWO (2) SUNSET ADDITION 

in a «  n n  t h e  s i t e  w i l l  h e v i n  b v  on the trolllne. using perch ond big to the Citv of Bio Spclno, Howardi n g s  o n  m e  s u e  w i n  u e g m  u y  Po^, ond Joe Erving, Big County, Texos, occordino to orooer moo
Soring cought severol nice b o „  ond | or plot thereof on record In Deed Roc-
chonnel cot on the trotllnp; Mr. o rtd ;ord , pf Mpword County, Toxo,. ond the 
M r, Jock Stevens, Big Spring, couqhti reol and true unknown owners. If onv,
24 crappie ond white bos, off the FIVi A I of the above deM ribrt reel orooerlv.

. . . . , _____ _______________________ ?oTgSi 2 r c ? o ^ P p r ‘T '  A " “c'o“; “t d  “ "Y:5"o?e"V.?;bv^"c"J^m:!Sed t ,  oooeor,

The Stadium wiU be the home S T ’̂ hae''?;’,,'’ ."'."^9 ' nf^'A^pro!; o T Q U I E T - S H A D Y  YARD 
of the New Orleans Saints of the,Mr .sobbeii couoht o mce ,tring  oi 
National Football League and is

September with actual construe 
tion on the stadium to start next 
spring. It is supposed to be 
completed by June or July, 1973.

CLEAN. COZY
Ige 2 bdrm home ond huM 
with 2 wolk-ln clOMt,. Exfr«

studio rm 
TO wpN built 

home with pretty hordwood ftoprs. 7$' 
lot, dbl goroge. Only SPAdB. eosy flit- 
onclng, terms. Ju ,t off Woph. Blvd.

designed to house baseball, hock- 
ev, and practically any trade 
show or convention. Dixon said.

Anglers Compete

left and right center.
That compares with Forbes 

Field’s mammoth dimensions of 
.365 to left, 406 a left center, 457 
at center and 436 in right center 
and 375 in right.

La.st sea.son the Pirates hit 119 
homers but only 43 at Forbes 
Field. Pirate opponents hit 33 
home runs at Forbes Field in 
1969, but tagged Pirate pitching 
for 63 in their own parks.

HALIFAX (AP) -  The 1970 
International Tuna Cup match, 
with teams of anglers from five 
countries competing for the Al
ton B. Sharp trophy, will be held 
off Wedgeport and Cape St. 
Mary. N.S.. Sept. 1-5. it was an
nounced today. Teams repre
senting the United States, Cana
da, the British Caribbean, Italy 
and Mexico will take part.

Harrell Resigns 
Seminole Post
SEMINOLE -  Jake Harrell 

head football cYiach at the local 
high .si’hool since 1059, has re
signed without announcing his 
M ure Dians. His .successor has 
not l)oen named.

H a l i l ’s pay when he quit 
was $11,600 per annum. Jake
has been on the Seminole staff 
since 19.50.

Seminole returns 12 lettennen 
and six starters from its 19,59 
2-A.\A team. The team opens 
play again.st Denver City on the 
road Sept. 11. Last year’s club 
,vas 5-5 on (he year.

Clinic Slated
WICHITA FALLS. Tex (AP) 

—Arnold Palmer has an-

unuvzol 3 large bdrm tiomp, carpeted, 
droped, dining room or ,tudy Spoclou, 
llv-rm. Home In excellent cond. Under 
MKT PRICE ol S10A0B

n'clofk o m  of the llr ,l Monday offer 
Ihf cxplrotlon of ‘orlv two <421 dov, 
from the date of the l,,uonce of th i,
Cllollop. ,am e being 17th dov of Auou,'.
1970. a t or before 10 06 o'clock o.m. 
before the Honoroble Di,lrlcf court oi 1 1  a
Howard County, Texas, ot the Court- A  S I K A I ,  ANl-7 n U lC I l i  
hou,e ol ,ald  County in Big Soring, location lor ,ch-cMlden. All brick 3 
T e ia , bdrm home, ctrom ic both. Going for

Said P loinlK f, Origlnol Petition w o, |u ,t  ,9,000 
filed In sold Court on the 2nd dov of 
July. 1970, In tni, Couse NO 11,929

Registration will be conducted 
al the College Park Phillips 66 
Service Station, corner of 
Birdwell and Fourth streets, for 
Sunday’s Big Spring Hallye.

T h e  rallye covers ap
proximately 1.50 miles and 
formally gels under way a* 1 
pm  Snorts Car Club o( 
America Hallye rules will be 
observed. [

The event tests the drivers’! 
ability to follow a .specified' 
course involving navigation and'

CHARM HOUSE
|u ,l  for TWO, 2 bdrms, 2 cpeomic both,. 
Den llreploce. Move In tn |oy  the G ar
den of EDEN, hugo shade trees, ppcen 
trees, and private poved patio, S12JO0.

on the docket of sold Court ond styled 
J. T BONEY, o single man, VS. L.
D GILBERT. ET AL 

The officer execulina this process shell 
iKOmplly execute the some according 
to low. and make due return os the 
low directs

ISSUED and given under mv hond 
ond the seal ot sold Court, of office 
In Blq Sprina. Texas, on this 2nd dov 
of July, A D. 1970 

a t t e s t
M FERN COX. District Clerk, How YES, JIJ.ST $4200 TOTAL

RETIRED’ ’’”
Here's a dllly ond totol price cut to 
S5.000 2 bdrms, sunny dining rm. Walk 
to 11th Place shops.

ord County. Texas 
BY: GLENDA BRASEL. Deputy. 
(Seol)

HERALD WANT ADS 
KEEP IN TOUCH 

WITH THE BUYERS 
Coll 263-7331

Immaculate 4 rm home. Light porieMnq 
In Irg kitchen. Pretty boHi. Carpete 
dropes ond welt oir cor>ditloned. 
now Lo down, Lo pmts.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY

too Lancaster
263-24.50

nounced he will pacing the speed of the car to
after a practice Tound Aug. HL provided ai
M  the PGA to host the ^  the start of the event. 
Texas - Oklahoma Golf Clinic

'Texas road

I h e

Aussies Tangle
NEW YORK (A D -K en Rose- 

w a l l  a n d  Rod LaVer meet tonight 
at Madi.son .Square Garden in a 
brst-of-5 match in the $.50,000 fi
nal of the Tennis Uhampions 
Classic.

a navigator, â  
map, a watch ori 

stopwatch, pencil, paper and! 
clipboard, as well as a tar.

Trophies for the event are 
lieing furnished by Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymniilh, B a r n e y  
Tnland Volkswagen, Big .Spring 
Auloniolivp and Hit' College 
Park Phillips 66 .ScTvice Station

Award To Driver
BRANDS HATCH, England 

(AP) — The British Royal Auto 
mobile club’s Segrave Trophy 
was awarded today to the late 
Bruce McLaren, New Zealand

FIGHT RESULTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
NEW YURK — Emilf Griflllh, 147, 

New Yoik. ouliwinu-d Dick Tiger, 157, 
Nigeria, 10.

NEW ORLEANS — Alvin Phillips,1 
New Orleans, slopped Willie Crosby,

winner of the I960 Can-Am aulo|Mobile, aio , 4. miodieweights
1 S1 » I .... . . .  LAS VEGAS, Nev — Ronnie Wilson,racing series. McLaren was| son oteqa. ond poio corono, 141W. 

killed last month during a Anaeiov drew,^  IM. Son Dipqo, oulpotntwl Hi'f Cnom
r u n .  * berSf 164*:« PhocniX/ Artz./ 10.

LAUGHING
MATTER

o

•  •MXublil T '/ i

“iiRtest amendment to the conatituUon. I’m 
allowed to snore while you're talking.”

1

4



n ' ■ / / /  ' .

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, B)G SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

PHONE ........................... ...........................

Picas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
sacutiv* days beginning .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, ?.0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 
My ad should read .................................................. .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • •  • • • • • • # • • • • •  • « • • • • • • • • • # » « *  • f a * .  • • « • • • • •  t »

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms. 2 battis, 
fenced, panelled den, bor. 5A# per cent. 
Close to Bo m . 167-S44t otter S:00.
THREE BEDROOM brick, new point, 
carpet, UOO down, $99.9 per montti. 
13M Monmouth. Coll 2674252.
LOW, LOW equity — Kentwood. 3 
bedrooms, boths, den. PoymenH
$119. S'M per cent. Coll Willo Deon Berry 
^TOBO. associate AMerson Realty 267-
mj._________  ____________
3 BEDROOMS, BATHS, tenced,
trees, potlo. 6 per cent loon, $106 
monthly, low equity. 263-3053.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
feiKe, carpeted. S’/- per cent, $117.62 
month, loon $12454.20, equity $2000. 2605 
Lynn, 267-S2B7.
A-2

FOR SALE by owner, clean 3 bedrotwns 
bath, $500 equity, boloiKe $$000, 
payments $76. 2 ^29U
F U R N I S H E D  APARTMENT House 
corner lot, owner corry papers. repoInt 
or>d repoir for down paymenl Barqoln 
Coll 263-7V97
3 BEDROOMS, FENCED, storoqe, 
ossume 6 ^  per cent loon. No credit
check. 3200 Auburn. 263-7054.________ _
TWO BEDROOMS, turnlshed, good well 
with new pump. Lots fruit trees, terKes. 
Hilltop Rood, 267-2411.________ _________
KENTWOOD — BY Owner, 3 g r o o m s ,  
2 baths, kitchen-den, utility, new corpet. 
$131 month. 267-6011.____________________
BY OWNER—Cleon 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home In Kentwood. Ponelled den, 
seporote living room, doubl^^ oorooe, 
tenced. other extro teotures. 5 '-  per 
cent Interest loon. Call 263-4956 lor
deto lls.________________________________
TO BE MOVED—Three 2-bedroom 
houses. '  attached goroges One. Big 
Spring; two. Midland Call or write 0. 
H Edwards. 1111 West Kentucky, Mid
land. 4B2-3440.
BY OWNER; 3 bedroom. 2 both, newly 
decorated, new carpet, 4k- per cent loon, 
$95.10 poyments, equity 1702 Laurie. CoM
267-7621________________________________
SALE; CLEAN 2 bedroom home. Toke 
up payments of $65. Coll 263-3413.

H •
I I A l  I t T A T I

103 Permian BMg. 263-4M3 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

N l ^ t t  And WeekendJ
l I» Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—287-6230

FAMILY HAVEN
over 2200 sq ft Formal llv-dining. Lrg 

kit. prlvote moster wing with dbl clotets. 
Den with fireploce Shady potlo loins 
gome rm, with pool toWe plus W both 
Beautiful yd. choice location. $19400 to
tal.

EAST OF TOWN
2 Brick HOMES to choose from. 1 on 

Vt ocre, the other on 1 ocre plus. Both 
3 bdrms, den, liv. Good locations and 
school bus a t door.

NEAT BUNGALOW
Large poneled kit, newly corpeted llv 

rm , 2 bdrms with nice both between 
Well kept grounds, little down, approx 
$60 me on ten yr poyout.

25 ACRES
with unusual o lic e d a r  HOME Beamed 

celling In llving-dining. electric kit, 2 
bdrms. Con tor oppt ortd detolls.

TILE ENTRY
to front kit or formal llv-din. Beamed 

celling In den with Indirect lighting. 3 
bdrms. 2 boths, dbl got. Equity buy, 
$154 mo.

OUTSIDE CITY TAXES
Immaculate red brick HOME. 2 lrg 

bdrms, 2 boths. paneled kIt-den, extra 
sited utility, liv rm with fireplace Good 
water well $22,500 with loon estab.

McDonald
REALTY
Office 2(3-7(11

Home 267-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

.Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS—VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

NEW ON MKT. — Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 
both, well-kept yd, good >ocotion.
FRESH AS A DAISY, lrg. 3 bdrm i, 2 
baths, carpeted. Lovely yard, Douglas St.
$050 EQUITY buys this well kept 3 bdrms, 
2 baths, carpeted, built-lns.
KENTWOOD — Carpeted 3-bedroom brick. 
FeiKed. goroge Vocont now.
REAL BEAUTY — Lorge den and living 
room. Two bedrooms, two baths, new cor 
pet, large closets. Beoutiful view. Equity 
buy.
REAL CLASS — on Washington Blvd 
den, buHt-lns and lovely yd.
GOOD BUY — on Jefferson with lefrlg- 
e ra ttd  olr.
EQUITY BUY — 3 bdrms, newly corpet- 
ed, $9$ month.
FOUR BEDROOMS — refrigeroted olr, 
all extras
NICE BRICK — with formal dining ond 
fireploce, noor Gibson's.

CALL US FOR EXCELLENT SERVICE

ELLEN EZZELL .............................  167 7615
PEGC-Y MARSHALL ....................  267-6765
MARGIE BORTNER ..................... 163-3565
ROY BAIRD ..................................... 267-t104
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................  263-379
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................  263-4B53
GORDON MYRICK .......................... 1634$54

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M u ltip le  Listing Service
M U LTIPLE LISTIN G SER V IC E  DOES S E L L  E Q U U lC i:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). BUYERS b  SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between REALTORS rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or series 
of agents. (2L NEGOTIATIONS ARE carried on under rules of procedure (tesigned to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interests of clients and the 
public, whiw extending adherence to high standards of practice. (3). CURRENT MARKET information which is readily available through Multiple List' 
tog, means that REAI^ORS, their clients and the public are better served and Informed._______________________________________________

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
3 BEDROOM BRICK — 156 bath$, 
now shag corptf, londsc yd, 3 blocks 
to Moss Sch, 4Vk%, $96 mo. Immq- 
dlate possMsion.
LOOKING FOR SPACE? — ItxlO d tn , 
3 lrg bdrms, 156 baths, 10x20 lly, 150x 
1 9  cor lot, shrubs, fra ts . Only $2000 
down, $B2 mo.
FIVE ROOMS — Lovoly corp9t, cus
tom dropos, r«fclg o lr, gor, fried, 
Conyon Dr. $2200 down, $70 mo.
2 BEDROOMS — pOMl d tn , corptf, 
tandsc 4W% lnt„ 14 yr$. $64 
month, p rie td  for (wlcfc salt.
THREE BEDROOMS — hrdwd floort, 
fned, $1400 down, $75 mo. Vacant. 
THREE BEDROOMS — COT. lot. small 
yd, 2201 Runntls, $39  down, $75 mo. 
FIVE BEDROOMS — hugq d tn , 40 
ft. cov potlo, o n t o e rt. Will fokt 
som t frodt.

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 26^2628
WASHINGTON BLVD. — Total $13400.
2 bdrms, stporofe poneled den, all 
elec kit, corpet, drapes, garage, lrg 
wk-shop.
NO DOWN, $105 MONTH
3 bdrms, 1 nice bath, lrg kIt-dInIng 
area, carpeted throughout, carport 
strg , tned.
FORSAN—TOTAL $269 
3 bdrms, 2 baths, lrg kit. All on 5 
krts. Owner will corry popers.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL 9 4 0 0  
2 B drm 't, I targe bath, tep  shower 
ftall, eep. dining room, ext. targe 
kit. new carpet In Living, Dining, hell. 
Nice co n o e te  boeetnenf, a tt. goroge.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE '

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

[•
^ y l n g  eie Spring Since 1936

TIRED of Payin' Rent? Lei us show 
you this neat 2 bdrm house, corner 
tot, celtor, very pretty tenced yd — 
total $3445.
WANT PRIVACY? Beout. tansc. yard, 
tile bekyd. fence-covered potlo. 3 cor
peted bdrms. lrg: carpeted both — 
neat, clean. Parkhlll Addn. — aq. 
buy — pmts. $112.
NEAR SCHOOLS — 2 bdrms, -den— 
con use oe 3rd bdrm. Compiftely re
decorated InsIde-out, nice carpet. 
Small Own, pmts approx. 9 5 .
NEAR.AIRPORT — 3 bdrme, 1 both, 
fenced bekyd, newly pointed, near 
school, small dwn-under $6000. 
LOVELY OLDER HOME, big rooms, 
charming atmosphere, good cond. — 
move In. 3 bdrms, new toon avail. — 
reosonoble down pmt.
Office ..........................................  267-0266
B arbara Johnson ....................  263-4921
Alta Franka ...............................  263 4453
Blllli Pitts .................................  163 1057
Bill JelMWon. Rsoltar ............ 2674266

Jack 
Shaffer
2000 BirdweH..........  263-8251
B. M. KEESE ........................ 267-0315
JUANITA CONV9AY ............... 2674264
GEORGIA NEWSOlH , ...........  2634000

SMALL DOWN — and assume exist- 
ing loan. 3 bdrms, brick, 156 bathe, 
lrg kit, nice carpet, gar, tned. It's 
nice. V
EQUITY — 556 lBf.,.IO years left 
loan, 3 bdrme, gqr., fence, olr cond. 
$97 Mo. — 1503 East 5th.
NEAT AS A PIN — 3 bdrm t, | r »  kK., 
ex tra  lrg. both, carpel, gor, norogs 
Mdg, nice yd. Small down — assum e 
loan, $76 mo, 1300 BIrdwell.
CORNER BRICK . .  2 bdrms, beam 
celling llv. and dining, carpet, gor, 
lrg storage bldg. Good fence, yard. 
3600 Hamilton.
INCOME PROPERTY — 2 bdrms. 
du^ex  plus gar. opt. — all turnishsd. 
Good location, only $5000.
SUBURBAN — 2 bdrms, gar, 12x12 
storogs, ixMd w ater well. SmoH Own, 
$67 mo., I  year payout.

RENTALS

4117 MUIR, 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
new point. $9100, $200 down, $99 month, 
FHA 01Y-W years loon. First Federol 
Sowings & Loon, 267-0252.

\l(ler .son
REAL ES'fATE

1710 Scurry On. 267-2807
GOOD INCOME, nice 6 rooms in A-1 
cond, coroet, bosrment, (tal ga r,, nicely 
fTKd. with 2 bdrm rentol, currently rent
ing $90 mo. $17400. Owner corry papers,
7'iiX.
SUBURBAN, 3 bdrms. 156 baths, corpeted 
llv, ponel kit, eled blMns, tirepi, con- 
Crete celior, trull trees, wafer well, bldg 
sultoble tor horses or chickens, $11400.
BEAUTIFUL BUFF BRICK, well located, 
3 bdrms, some carpel, 2 , baths, lrg den, 
firepi, bIMns, dishwasher, tned, dbl gar 
$3500 lull equity.
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN, brick, 3 bdrms, 
156 baths, form llv, complete corpet, 
kit-den comb, bit-lns, tlrepI, utility, totol 
electric, one aert, good well, $129 mo.
PARKHILL, 3 bdrms, new carpel, form 
dining, lrg kll. omple coplnels and 
closets. It 3 lot. $2500 down, dWncr carry 
popers, 6 ».
DOROTHY HARLANO ................. 2674095
WILLA d e a n  b e r r y  .............  263-20BI.
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................  263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367 2327 
LOYCE DENTON ......................  2634565

LOTS FOR SALE

1700 EQUITY
and ossume bol of $7400 at 9 7  mo, I6 

y r i left on loon of $5*% Interest. Ex lrg
llv rm, kll, den, 2 bdrms.

OVERSIZED DEN
for fomlly living. Tile entry to formal 

llv rm 3 lrg bdrms, 2 baths, c'osets ga
lore, dbl gor, $156 mo.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

C«U'fiOMT'For A*^omr

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5470 

1005 Lonciuttr
TOGETHERNESS WITH PRIVACY 
Ideal lor "children of oil ages" this targe 
family-type home. 4 corp^cd  bdrms. 3 
baths with dressing tables, termol livtag, 
dinirtg rm , targe family room with firt- 
oMce tall-elec built-in kit, dbl gor. Equity 
buy

|A  SHORT WALK
to downtown, 4 ex-targe rooms In this 
home. Worth much more, $3,79. 
CUSTOM BUILT
kit-oen 10 by 40. 2 good boths. Ivly livtag, 
corpeted ond droped. a  tenced bock yord 
tor summer living with strg buildings.

I 102x175 lot with gooa well. A bock yord 
WE show with pride, see by oppt only. 
$79 EQUITY BUY
targe corpeted living rm , 2 good bdrms, 
Ivly kit. eating area , corport. fenced 
bock yard. Pm ts may be less thon $72. 
Coll tor oppt. Goltad Sch. OItt.
ROCK HOME
we hove a  little 3 bdrm rock home In 
Gollod Sch. Dist An equity buy, S79. 
pqyments under $ 9  C todoy.
TIRED LOOKINC-
lor city living without city tqxv Call tor 
this equity buy, 3 bdrms. 2 baths, den. 

Ikit with bullt-tas. good storoge, tenced, 
bus slop a t door low poyments tor this 
site home. Coll tor o p ^ .
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
targe 4 room brick home tor owner. 
Plus 2 bdrm home to rent, $13400. Neor 
H-School. Gollod Disl.
IT'S NICE
5 corpeted bdrms. good boths. big-big 
den. breoktost area, formal dining, 
strikingly ditterent, coll tor oppl. Pork 
Hill Sch. DIst.
ENGLISH STYLED
o handsome older brick home. A powder 
ond point lob the old girl will be elegant 
again 4 bdrms, 2 baths, den. Parkhlll 
School Olst.
TO SETTLE ESTATE 
0 big 6 room home, dbl gor plus o 3 
room furnished apartm ent, $6400. Busi
ness tone, this Is o good buy for o home 
business.
LIKE NEW
this better brick is newty carpeted, for 
mol living rm, kit with bar, lots of cab
inets. elec built-in kit, $22400, neor 
school.
RENT 3 bdrms $S5 3 carpeted bdrms 
den, good kit, $19. 3 bdrms $105.

NO TRICKS—WE TRY HARDER
2674926 ...............................  JOY DUDASH
267-7167 ....................  ROBERT RODMAN
263-4662 ...................................  AUDIE LEE

THIS IS 
NO GIMMICK

It's o REAL Opportunity to build or go 
Into business ot 1940 prices.
Choice Residcnttal and Commercial Lets 
In Big Spring oreo.

Financing at an Unheard-of 
3 Per Cent

See Joseph Church 
2800 CACTUS

_  7:00 to 9j30 P.M._____
FOR SALE; Spoces 1 and 2 In lot 104, 
Gorden ot Shoron, Trinity Memorial 
Pork, Big Spring, Texos. Will sell ot 
cost. Write P.O. Box 7$3. phone I3S-3S5I, 
A.C._91S. J .F _  Hoynes, M crtn n , Texas.
FOR SALE: Trinity Memorial Pork — 
Sp(xcs 1 and 2. Lot No. 64, In Gorden 
ot Golllee Write J. R. Tonn, 5 9  
Amorlllo Street. Denton, Texas 7691

SUBURBAN A-4

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM duplex, fur
nished, duct olr. Apply Aldcrson Realty, 
9:00-5:00, 17M Scurry.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO ROOM furnished house, bills paid, 
olr conditioned. Coll 267-5661, 2000 West 
3rd.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week. Utilities paM. Coll 363-3975, 
2505 West HIghwoy 10.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning ond heat. 
Ing, corpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Cobla, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM 170

263-3608
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house, 
close In, olr conditioned, no pets. Bote 
personnel welcome. Inquire 60S Run
nels.
TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $65, no bills 
poid. McDonald Realty, 263-7615 or 9 7  
6097.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICE CLEAh' 2 bedroom house, adults 
only. 97-IB41, Inquire 401 West 6th.
B-6
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house 
near Gollod School, 9 1  Eost I9th, $9. 
Coll 97-2455 otter 5:00.
LOVELY 3 BEDROOMS, 3 baths, den, 
tireptoce, quiet neighborhood. Nice tafta- 
scoplng with ptanlingt. See 900 CiKtus, 
7:O0 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
U N ^ R N I ^ E D ~ 2  B E ^ O O M  house, 
near bose, washer cortaectlons, storage 
house. Coll 97-7341.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
corpeted, no pets, 9 0  month. 1014 
Sycamore, 363-449 tor opitalntment.
NICE TWO bedroom house with carport, 
neor Bose. Couple only. Coll 263-6944 
or 263-2341.
101 EAST 24TH — unfurnished 3 bed
room twuse. Coll 97-7B96.
MCE TWO bedroom, unfurnished, fenced 
yard, $55. 2506 West Ulh, coil 267-n71.
U N F U R N I S H E D  2 BEDROOMS. 
Reasonable rent, 1403 East 15th. Coll 
263-7749.

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
FOR LEASE—Property ot East Second 
and Austin, povement oil around. Eorie 
A. Read 2634429.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
9x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Tractor Co., Lomeso 
Highway. 97-0431 or 9 7  7te6.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocre trocts In 
Silver Heels. Good w ater, cosed (veil 
on one tract with pump, septic tank, 
fenced, poved rood. K k c d  to sctl. Coll 
9 7  5101

FARMS I t RANCHES AS
COOK & TALBOT

Realtors
JEFF PAINTER . . . .  OFF. 972519 

HOME: 263 269
J Ml ON Gordtn City Hwy., 540 A., 40r 
A. cultivetlen. 2 9  A. posture, 157 A. Cot
ton allotment, 2 9  A. molie.
3 9  ACRES — 11 ml. N Big Spring, 190 
c u lt . 71.9 cotton oHotmenl.

MISC. REAL ESTATE A lt
CLEAR—MIDLAND P r o p e r t y ,  good 
tecotlon. Trodc? Also money making 
motel in ChlMress, Texos. Coll 97-5745.

Ce n t a l s  i

BEDROOMS B-l
s p e c ia l  w e e k l y  rotes. Downtown 
Motfl ofi I7. W-b«ock north ot Highwoy

I BEDROOMS — REMODELED, down 
I town, bills, linens, mold service, $ 9  
Under new monogement. State Hotel, 
9 7 7 9 1 . 974716

I . . i ' m m n U k h  a p t v

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I " '
i f  -v: lY-

r  
s

**Toni9hf's movie is a beeufiful and innocent stof7 Hiat may 
prove to be o.ffensiva to viewers with a lecherous nature!"

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished t  Unfurnished Apartments. Re
frigerated olr, corpet, dropos, po 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr.________2 m i8 6
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart 
m erit One to three bedrooms, bills 
pold. $60.9 up. Office hours : l;0B4:00. 
263 T tn , 263 4640. 97-7345, Southland
A p o r^e n ls . Air Bose Rood^____________
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished oportm ehtt 
Keith Motet, 1100 East 3rd, 97-9023.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2. a  3 Bfdroem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR ot APT 9  
Mrs Alpha Merrisita

ONE BEDROOM furnished oportmeni, 
close to downtown and school. Coll 97- 
7131 _____
SEVERAL ONE and two bedroom houses 
ond uportments. Coll 97-B372._________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweH U ne) ' 

267-5444
BEAUTIFULLY REDECORATED one
bedroom houses ond oportments. Nicely 
turnlshed, am ple closets, storage, olr 
conditioned, carports. E lltott's Apoii-
ments. Ml Eost 5th, 97-50B2__________
TWO ROOM tunlshed oportments,
prlvote baths, rctrlgerotors. Bills pold, 
close In, 605 Main, 97-2292

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur
nished or Unfurnished - Air con
ditioned - Vented Heat • Carpet
ing (Optional) - Fenced Yards. 
Garage & Storage.
1507 ^cam o re  267-7861

STATED MEETING B 
Spring Chopltr No, I . .  
R.A.M. Third Thursday toch 
month, t  oo p.m.

T. R. SAorrls, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

BUSINESS SERVICES E 8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ju ly  16, 1970
ALL KINDS yard work done—trosh 
houling. Reasonable. Coll 2631041.
R E S I D E N T I A L  OR Commerclol 
remodeling, rooting or pointing. By the 
hour or controct. Coll 2634616.
SERVICE CALLS — 15.00. All m okei 
wolhers and dryers, central heating, olr 
condittaning. Preetan Mvrick 2674111.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S largest 
selling vqcuum cleaners, soles, service, 
s ^ r c s .  Rolph Walker, 267-N7t otter

YARD DIRT, till sond, grovel, cleat, 
monore, frixk  ond troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand, 'J67-2212.
LAWN CARE-Mowli 
by hour or job. Coll

>ng and edolng. Work 
I 3534415 Otter 6:00

BLDG. SPECIAUST E-2

FOR YOUR building needs ot oil kinds 
coll Lone, 9 7  2909
count. F ree estimotes.

Exptrlence does

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
PAINTfNG, PAPER hongli 
toning. O. 
coll 267.5493

O. M. Minor, 110 "SwT I tox
Nolan,

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Roosonoblo rotos — work guorontood. 
Acoustic collings, toptog, boddlng. CMck 
Modry, 3631103.
PAINTING AND Paper hanging — In* 
torlo r«(lerlo r. I n s u r t  d . Rtosonoblt 
rotos. Free Estimotos. 2636351, Erv 
DoRosto.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET — Uphotstory, II 
voors oxporltncc In Big ^ l iM .  not o 
sMtllno. Froo ostlmotos. TC7 Cost I6lh, 
coll 263299
KARPET-KARE, c(Kpol.upholstory cleofv 
Ing, BIgtiow Instltuto trolnod technician. 
Coll RIchord C. Thomas, 97-5931. After 
5 :9 .  2634797.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED — GOOD welder to run form 
ond oilfield wddlng ihop with portable 
Roftrencee required. Write Box B402 
Coro of Big Spring Horold.
e s t a b l is h e d  in s u r a n c e  Agoncy 
noode on oxporloncod Lift Insuronct 
tmm wllltag to work In Monogomont 
ond Portenot production ttetd. Unilmitad 
opportunity to odvonco. Mon moot bo 
wtlltaG to wort 
Big
roiumo of post oxporlonco.

Hng to seork. Write P .O. Box 3111. 
I Spring, Toxos 7979, giving briof

MANAGEMENT
S30,000 s50,000 Caliber

FosI growing Inttm ottanol compony sock 
Ing top oxocutlvo. Exptrlonco In solos 
monogomont, morkotlng, m ilitary, tooch- 
Ing, public spooking or It you hovo owned 
or operated o business. Company cor plus 
liberal frtage benefits tor right man.

Call Midland, 694-7774 
Extension 53, Jim Frazier

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 21 
K T . Bed Monday and practice 
eth Monday eoch month. Vlsl- 
tors wetcemo.

R L. Lm . E.C.
Willard Sutllvon. Rec.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Staked
Plains Lodge No. SN A.F

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

TIME-MONEY
AVON Representatives sell near tioim  
choose their hours—get good discounts — 
earn excellent money. Coll tor details — 
Town ond Rural.

Dorothy Cross, Mgr. 
263-3230 or Write 

___ Box 2159, Big Spring
HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

p a x  — good exper, 5-doy week . . .  $300 
GEN. OFFICE — good skills, exper. $275 
r e t a i l  o f f i c e  — exper on oil
oWloe machines ..................................... $275
SALES — dept, stare — fobric
eoinr. .................................................  OPEN

SALES I  SERV. REP. — training
proorom, local, benefits ....................  $550
A W . MGR. — will train  .............  OPEN
SALES — Previous exper, local .a OPEN 
SUPERVISOR — local, benefits . .  $346-f

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

HELl^ WANTED^ Female _ F
NEED EXPERIENCED woman to keep 

~  ttame, beginning
AugustJOth Coll 3632117^____________
WANT LADY to live In wllh womon 
on ranch. Need to hove cor. 1S4-222SI 
collect. I

MOTEL MANAGERS 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY

Couples or Single 
Men or Women

1. Age or Education No Handi
cap

2. You WiU Be Fully Trained
3. ExceUent Salaries
4. Free FumLshed Apartment
5. Paid Vacations
6. Excellent Working Hours
7. Veteran Approved
8. Openings In All 50 States
9. All First Gass Motels

For Interview:
Call Mr. Bingham 

Holiday Inn—Room 144 
263-7621

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY ONLY

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Misc. F 4

HELP WANTED to work rotating day 
and night shift, no experience necessary. 
Apply \ln  person to Monogcr, Dairy 
Queen, Coronado Plozo Shopping Center 
or Fourth ond Fronklln.

W ANTED
Full or port time Public Relations Ad
vertising Representative for broadcasting 
facility. Live and work In Big Spring. 
Permanent position, good salary and com
mission. Give full quollflcotlont and pic
ture (returned) to:

Box B-681
Care of Big Spring Herald 

Personal Interview Required

INSTRUCTION

DRIVERS NEEDED
Troln NOW to drive semi truck, local 
and over the rood. You con earn over 
$4.00 per hour, o tter short training. For 
Interview and application, coll 313743 
2924, or write Safety Dept., United Sys
tems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texos 
7597.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropidly ta sp o rt time. Pre
pare far better lob o r college. Free bro
chure. Write: American School, W. Tex. 
Dist., Box 66S3, Odessa, T tx ., or coll 
563197._____________________ ___________

WOMAN'S COLUJUn j
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 9 7  
7316. 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — Hove 
own transportation. Coll 97-2412 or 
2674696.
CHILD CARE—My honw, 1106 Peiwnyl.
vonlo, coll 263-249 ____________ ______
CHILD CARE — My home, Mrs. ScoN. 
1)03 East 14th, 2632363
CHILD CARE — my home, 1104 Ptnn- 
slyvonto. COII 2633075._________________
BABY SIT — Your home, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Coll 97-7145.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core-Dorofho 
Jones, 1104 Wood 97-997

LAUNDRY S E R V IC E ___J
WE OFFER com pitte Mundry service. 
Free pick w>4etlyery. 2633161._______
IROHiNG DONE — $13S" doten 432 
Covtor. coll 2636305
DO IRONING — $ 1 9  dottn . Coll 263 
679. 1105 North Greqg

J-lSEWING___________________
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women's 
Work guoronteed. 9 7  Runnels. Alice 
RtaOS, 2U 22I5 ___________
DO SEWING — My home. 2633064 otter 
5;M p.m. and weekends______________
CUSTOM SEWING or Alterotlont — oil 
seasons Colt Mrs. McAAohon. 263-4509

50%
DISCOUNT

Oil All Motartaii la Stack 

eood work DoteRt Cat5-IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3911 W. Hwy. N

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAV, f e e d K-2

NEW HAY for sole, 7S cents per bole. 
Coll 353439.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
FOUR YOUNNG hippie Bassets need o
home. AKC champion caliber Basset
Hounds, $50. Coll 2634IM.______________
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 6 WMks 
old, block-ton markings, $25. Stamesa 
kmen, $10. Coll 2M-3219.______________
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER female 
puppies 3 months oM, all shots. CoH *
2633041.______________ __________________
SALE: AKC registered Beagle puppies,
2 moles. 1 tattiole. Cell 391- ^ . ________
"FOR M L E ; AKC Mlntatur# Poedta
Puppies. 1 9 7 Eost Sm. Cell 26329 9 ,
FOR SALE; Garmon Shephard puppies, 
two moles — two females, nine weeks 
old, AKC rogislered 363427L___________
FOR SALE; Brittany Spaniels, AKC, 
Dorn ond Sire champions. Fleld-gun-show 
quolltv Coll 2631663.___________________ _
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, $S.U0 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263299 for appoint.
ment. ___________________________
Ir Is ' p o o d l e  Porter — Protesslonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 2634409 or 263799.________________
THE POODLE Spo -  The flnejl to 
spectallied grooming. 79W  Eost Third. 
Coll 2631129 or 267439^_______

HOT WEATHER
It uncomfortable for your deg. Mo.

A good shompoo ond brushtag wBI moke 
him feet betterl

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GAS or ELECTRIC 
30-In. Range

Fully outa. oven, VIsFBeke oven doer, 
chromed rocks tor easy cleaning, appli
ance outlet, clock ond timor.

Save $10 00 
1194 80

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

^  ana AM. Every 2nd
Thursday, 1 : 9  p.m. 

t y Q y  WelcoiTie.
Bill Emerson, W M . 

^  T. R. Morris. S ^

Visitars

Mosenic Temple

A Spring 
and A. 
Thursdl 
w ekom

3rd46ota

STATED MEETING
Ledge No. 1340 

A.M. every 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 :9  p.m. Visitors 

Icome.
welch. W M.

H. L. Roney, Sec.
21st ond Loncoster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

I WILL not be responsHHe tor ony debts 
mode by onyone other than me. Jom ts 
E. Smeskol. __________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Ineur 
once coveroge, see Wlleon's Insuronct 
Agency, 1710 Motn. Coll 2674164.
WELL KEPT corpets show the results 
ot regulor Blue Lustre spot cleaning. 
Rent electric thompooer $1.9. G. F. 
Wocker Stares. _________

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore ottered ta r  sole ta  
Ouolltled purchosers wtthout regord 
to the prospective purchaser's roco, 
color, ertod or notional orloln.

O U R' RATES ore lower on tire  In- 
suronce. Form ers Insuronct Group — 
A. J. PIrkle Agency, 97-50S3.___________
JIMMIE JONES, lorgesT Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stamps wllh 
every tire  sole. JImmIt Jones Conoco- 
Flrestane. 191 Gregg, 97-591.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronct Coveroge see 
Wilson's Insuronct Agency, 1710 Mom 
Street, 974164.

LOST k  FOUND C<4
LOST — MALE Norweglon Elk Hound, 
Silver with block head and neck, weorlrM 
collar ond Missouri tags. Reward. 97-
5661.

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWhi MOWER Trouble? Bent crohk 
shofts straightened — engines ropotrod. 
One doy service on most lobs. Home 
pick up4ellvery extro. Moron's Western 
Auto Atsoclote Store, 504 Johnson, 97- 
6241

Sewing Machine Repair 
Fast—Efficient—Economical 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
Including Touch ‘N’ Sew 
Cali: BILL BENNETT 

263-6339
HORSE SHOEING — Rodeo Grounds. 
Coll te r appointment, 97-629.
APPLIANCES NEED Repair? Coll mo. 
25 years experlenco wllh all molor op- 
pltances. Woshers, dryers, retrigeretors, 
dishwashers, disposals, ronges, central 
healing ond olr conditioning. 9 7 4 2 9 ;  
2634534, H. C. Fitch.
T. A WELCH House Moving 159 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 9 3 S 9 1 .

Editor’s Note:

Doe to a switch to pregrtm- 
mtog, KWAB-TV’s Usttog to 
this sveek’B Issae of Tel-Afre b  
eet complete. The Herald will 
roe the correct Usttog daily all 
this week.

THURSDAY 
3 : 9  Dork Shadows 
3:30 Movie Matinee 
5 : 9  ABC Evening kows 
S :9  Resrhide 
5:2S Weather 
5 : 9  Animol World 
7 : 9  That Girl 
7 : 9  Bewitched 
1 :9  This 1s Tom Jones 
9 : 9  The Sitrvivers 

10 :9  News, W eather B Sports 
1 0 :9  Pecos Thursday N l^ t  Movie 

“ Girl From Ftanders"
FRIDAY

7 : 9  Rawhide 
0 : 9  Jock LoLorme 
0 : 9  Momlng Movie 

1 0 :9  Bcwitchied 
1 0 :9  That Girl
1 1 :9  The eBst ot Everything 
1 1 :9  A World Apart 
1 2 :9  All My Children 
1 2 :9  Let's Moke A Deal 
1 :9  Nesetyseod Gama 
1 :9  Doting Gome 
2 : 9  General H os^tal 
2 : 9  One Life To Live 
2 : 9  Dork Shodows 
3 : 9  Movie Motinee 
5:00 a BC Evening Nesrs 
5 : 9  Rawhide 
5:2S Weather 
5 : 9  Flying Nun 
7 : 9  Broity Bunch 
7 : 9  The Ghost A Mrs. Muir 
1 : 9  CBS Friday Night Movie 

“ Hovlng A Wild Weekend "
1 0 :9  News, Weather A Sports 
1 0 :9  Perm ian Bosin Friday Night Movie 

"The Lost World''
SATURDAY

7 : 9  Adventures of Gulliver 
7 :9  Smokey Bear Show 
t : 9  Cottonoogo Cots 
? : 9  Hot Wheels
? : 9  Hardy Boys 

1 0 :9  rSky Hawks 
1 0 :9  Oeorpe of the Jungle 
1 1 :9  Get It Together 
1 1 :9  Amerlcun Bondstand 
1 2 :9  Something Else 
1 :9  Movie Matinee—Double Feoture 

“ Girl From Ftanders"
'"nH / Lost World''

4 : 9  Wide World of Sports 
S :9  Upbeat
5 : 9  Let's Moke A Deal 
7 :9  Nesrtysved Game 
7 : 9  Lawrence Welk Show 
1 : 9  Englebert Humperdinck 
? : 9  Love. Americon Style 

1 0 :9  ABC Weekend Neses 
10:4$ Porter Wogoner Show 
11:15 Wilburn Brothers Shew 
11:45 Country Carnival 
12:15 Ernest Tubbs Show

Complete Television Programs
for the

Entire Week
now appear in

Herald's 
Sunday T V  
Magazine

Tel - Aire
pull it from your

Sunday Herald
Use it all week for ready reference
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NEW NOVA — 2-DOOR SEDAN
r*j

POLLARD CH EVRO LET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Best In The West
# 7 A  PONTIAC BON- 

*  V  NEVILLE, 4 door 
hardU^, pretty cream 
with ^ d  vinyl top and 
fold Interior, loaded with 
power steering, power 
Drakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
priced 
at ....... $4295
# 7  A  P L Y M O U T H  

"  ^  STATION WAG
ON, 9 
green wit 
aide and green vinyl in
terior, equipped with lug
gage rack, power steer- 

, Ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, 
only $4295
/ 7 A  C H E  V R Q L E T  

*  ^  CAPRICE, iM?etty

E ld with gold vinyl top, 
ided with power steer

ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, 
automatic 
only

transmission,

$3995
/ 7 A  C H E V R O L E T  

•  ^  PICKUP, % • ton, 
gleaming white with red 
Interior, custom cab, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner V-8 en
gine automatic transmit-

STv-.... $2895
LINCOLN CON- 
TINENTAL Mark 

III, this car has every
thing that can be put on 
a Lincoln includiiu leath
er seats, only 10,w0 local
one owner $6295
miles, only

FORD GALAXIE 
500, 2-door hard

top, it’s with white 
vinyl Interior, loaded with

Eo w e r  steering, power 
rakes, air conditioner, 

390 V-8 engine, 2 BBL, 
only 9,000 actual miles,
only .......  $2895
SPECIAL

PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX, we have 3 

of them and each is 
equipped differently, look 
’em over and select your 
color a n d  eqiupment. 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE I !

/ ^ A  BUICK RIVIERA, 
pretty * maroon 

with a black vinyl top, 
loaded with power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric win
dows, electric seats, pric-

g $4295
SPECIAL THIS 
WEEKEND
/ Z A  C H E V R O L E T  

IMPALA, 4Kioor 
hardtops, we have 2 of 
them, both are equipped 
with power s tee ri^ , air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmision, V-8 engine,

$2695
/ X A  C H E V R O L E T  

C U S T O M  IM
PALA, 2-door hardtop, 
pretty white with a grew  
vinyl top and green vinyl 
interior, loaded with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, V-8 en
gine. automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats, con
sole, 15,000 actual miles,
only $2995

'A O  C H E V R O L E T  
MALIBU, a pret

ty yellow with a black 
top and black interior, 
power steering, air condi-

$2895
' A f t  d o d g e  c h a r o - '

ER, It’s maroon, 
with black Interior, load- ‘ 
ed with power steering, 
power brakes, air condU-

...  $2595
' A f t  AMBASSADOR 

STATION WAG
ON, pretty green with 
wood grain side, it’s load
ed with power steering, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, luggage rack, 
cruise contrm, tilt wheel, 
V-8 engine, automatic
transmls- $2695 
Sion, only . *r ^

' A f t  STATION
WA G O N ,  It’s 

green with green interior, 
loaded with power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, 890 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis-

Z ..... $2695
' A A  PONTIAC CATA- 

LINA, a pretty 
blue with a white tc^ and 
blue interior, only 38,000 
actual miles, equipped 
with power steering, p ^ -  
er brakes, air conditioner,
only $1695
'A A  C H E V R O L E T  

I M P A L A SS, 
2-door hardtop, 327 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion. power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, 
only 40,000 actual miles,

....  $1695
BOB LEWIS, JERRY SNODGRASS, BILL STONE

QUALITY AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4TH 267-6351

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e ra ld , T h u r s . ,  J u ly  16, 1970

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED BARGAINS
t  — WMn. D«Ium HoRn EclIpM 
mart maatrt. Good •ndltloo -  S3JJ0 
gnd M».«.
aOTO-TaiM, got tngin*. good boy *«l» 
atAYTAO Wdihŵ  — good eofid. ... «4J6
a o e t R  ronga — •  lorfoed b o m tr b - 
dMta gMd .............................. «

fiTTANLEY HARDWARE
nrour Rrltiidly Mord.

203 Runnels

SPECIAL
3-Specd GE Filter-Fk) automatic 
washer, 18 lb. capacity with 
Mini-Basket. Loaded with fea
tures.

$ 2 5 8 . 0 0

U l k a j o i s
115 E. 2nd 167-5722

TlSTtD
accroveoGUARANTCeD

RRIOIOAIRE Aotomotic O r y e r lM S  • !  
o»a Idft In m u  do*. »  dov wwTW'hL —
porti gnd labor ........................  »** **
RRIOIDAIRB Adfotnafle WosDtr. oil PW;CMoM. • MOO. worronty —labor .....(...a,........................  fn.fi
OENIRAL ELtCTRIC MfWr Rdfrlgtr- 
gtor A-m w  Cofnblinwtlgn. M ^
I Vnd IdbOf ...................... ...
PRIOIPAIRE Apt. Rtfrlgtrditor, t  gi. ft. 
Only M m. Wtdb. fOttW lilRIMJI “  ggrtt and labor .......................  wt.ff
MAYTAO DoWi Ovw Ooi Ronga. 3 0 ^  warranty — ports and labor.......•».*•

COOK ARPLIAlfCf CO.
«• lost ard ______  W-7«l

• r r  CROFtssiO NAL w y t e w N
nuNb-rwd tiscirle CbrgjT »ojiajpdr l.gg ptr doy Witn purcIMSa Of iKl* 

Ug lorlng Hofdisard.______

/  NO INTEREST RA1X— 
BUT PLENTY OF 

INTEREST 
Sell or Trod# With 

WANT ADS 
Call 2B3-7SS1

l-Only, set Bunk Beds, link 
springs, mattresses . . . .  $59.95 
1-Only, set Bookcase Bunk
Beds, link springs .........  $59.95
Used electric Dontestic sewing
machine ......... ................. $49 85
Used Innerspring Mattresses

...............   $$.95-$12.50
Repo RICCAR auto sewing 
machine and cabinet . .  $119.95 
Used Dinette Suites . .  $10.00 up

FMdnca Abiyn IM 111 Mo.
BIQ SPRING FUUN.

(10 Main 267-2631

Lrg selection new Sofa bed 
Buttes, select color, vinyl or
upiiolMry ......................  $99.95
Late m ^ I ,  clean, 12 cn. f t  
HOTPOINT refrigerator $99.95 
U te  Model 30 In. Gaa

walnut, Bedroom 
Suite with box sprtngs and
mattress ........................  $129.95

GIBSON k  CONE
1200 W. 3rd 283-8522

ALL TYPES FENCES
•  Fence Repairs
•  Baak Ftaanclag 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 267-7587

MERCHANDISE

Y d u i i *  S ^ n d  O i i (

O n  A l l  1 » 7 0  3 1 u d i r U
W ell take any reasonable offer on 1970 

imperials, Chryslers, and Plymouths,
Dodge Cars and Dodge Trucks.

All demonstrators and executives cars for sale.
D ISC O U N T S  UP TO

S 1 4 0 0 0 0

DEWEY RAY CAN GIVE 1

EA SY CRED IT
You Need and Still Save YoUi^ 

Money '  i
1. If yau art naw In Big Spring. I2. If yau awa manay an yaur cor. I1. It hova baan twmad dawn by attia|
4. If yau ora naw an yaur |ab. 15. If yau hova llltia ar na cradit. I

SEE on some models

Special 
Attention to

OUT
OF

TOWN
BUYERS
Yonr Credit 

Can Be 
Cleared 

la  Minutes

Wo Dneido On Your Cr^lit
' 6C7 E .  : r J  

P h o n e  263-7602

Authorlzfd D' .:!e.

3HRVSLER
MOTORS ration

Top Quality
USED CARS

m t CHIVROLST NOVA CUSTOM. 1 daar caopa. adMlagad wlM olr candllMnar. itondora tronwnl.Uan. ir. law mllaaga, aniy Wtf
ifM CHKVROLrr," anIy «S.PM~oe- tool mlla.. If. raol claon and will moka an axcallani wort cor, anIy 
.........................................  I17d
IMP VOLKSWAOKM, 1-doar ladon, ana awnar, axfra ctaon. aniy S17SI
iNS'OLDSMOblLI M LUXURY'SI- DAN, laodad, If. a baoufltul NgM Mua wHB wnifa tap, law mllaaaa
ttta PONTIAC OTO, IlfM vaaa wiNi baefeaft. otfra wBaah. planty af factary warranty, law mlla-

IfM bUlCK RIVlIRA, 1-daar bard- lap, laol bbia arNb wbHa vbiyl tap. wblta boibat aaota wttb _ canwia, paufar aHodaur.. low anâ aâ aar bdla- oga wllb Ml at loclary warranty, naw lira. .......................... ftm
IMP T OYOTA CORONA, S-daar 
aauo®, foefary ofr candtttaoor. lawBIGOT
'M I L  CAMINO, caHam, Vd an
gina. aotamotK tronimltalaib 1 tana 
pobit, axtra ctaon, gaad Hraa. oatra 
wbaah .......................................  SMfb

m s FORD CUSTOM AOaar aadon. 
V-t angina, loctary o lr and pawar. 
Ctaon ........................................... STM

PASTIACK M- 
nloa . . . .  S IM

1N7 CADILLAC SIOAN DIVIL'.I, witb Nr and pawar, law mffaag..

mf FORD OALAXII, 1 Oaar ladon. 
■aad oxtamaltc banwnItNan, ram gaad .................................  SIW
IPtS CNIVROLIT bIL AIR. rto- ban wagon, V4, aatwnattc Iran.- mlaNan. law grica ..............  sns

7)pM m ^Kiaju
1887 E. 3rd *’- * * ^ ® ^  

PhMe ^

BOB BROCK FORD HAS AN

A -1 USED CAR FOR EV ER Y  BUDGET

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KELVINATOR 9 cu. ft. rcfrlg.,
apt. size, good cond.........$69.95
GE 9 cu. ft refrig, good working
cond.............. f ....................  $49.95
Late Model TAPPAN 36 In. gas 
range, good condition . . . .  $99.95 
MAYTAG electric dryer, late
model ...............................  $79.95
MAYTAG wringer washer, 6 mo
warranty ..........................  $79.95
11 cu. f t  CROSLEY refrig.,
real nice ........................  $69.95
21 in ADMIRAL Color TV $125.00 
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range, 
real good cond................. $119.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

SALE: WHIRLPOOL, S tawparolgr*, ooMnotlc got dryar, IxcNlMlI condition,
SM. coil ia m i._______________

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Naw Zlg-Zog tawing modilna. Monogram,, potcbai, darns, mokot buttonfiolai, Mwt on buttons. S31.00 coib or poymantt ot 16.16 montb.

CALL 267-5461 
After 4:00 p.m. ___

' 6 9  TORINO, 2 • door
®  ^  sportroof, V-8 e n g i n e ,  

standard transmission, a beautiful 
turquoise with custom matching

.......... $2395
' 6 9  MUSTANG, V-8 en-

gine, 3 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, solid black, its like 
new inside C  O  7  0 1C
and out .....................

' 6 8  CUSTOM, 4 door,
V-8 engine, cruise-o-matic, 

radio, heater, power steering, fac
tory air conditioner, lots of trouble 
free miles left in this car, this car 
was priced at $1495, C I O O l w  
TODAY’S SPECIAL ^ 9 ^ 7 ^

' 6 7'  top, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, pretty gold with a white

........$1695
' 6 S  GALAXIE 500, 2-

door, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, Ita solid white in 
color, you can C 1 0  Q  
own It for ................ ^  I X T  J

' 6 7  GALAXIE 500, its
loaded with all power and 

air conditioner, buy X  Q  C 
this one for o n ly ...

' 6 6  MUSTANG, eco-
nomical 6 cylinder en

gine, standard 3 qieed transmis
sion, air conditioned, radio, heater, 
pretty burnt orange with beige 
interior, it’s ^ 1 1 9 9 %
sharp, only .........
' 6 7  CUSTOM, 4 door

sedan, pretty blue with 
custom matching in t^ o r ,  V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, factory air con
ditioner, this is extra sharp and

Si'l, ...........$1595
' 6 5  FALCON, 4 door

sedan, economical 6 cyl
inder engine, 3 speed transmission, 
radio, heater, It's turquoise with 
matching interior, will make a fine 
school car,
priced at ......................
' 6 7  CHEVROLET IMPALA.

2-door hardtop, it’s loaded 
with automatic transmission, V-8 
engine, power steering, power 
brakes, factorv air conditioner, it’s 
a beautiful brown with custom 
matching interior, it’s yours for
the low $ 1 9 9 5
price of ...................  w M M

' 6 5  GALAXIE 500, 4
door, pretty metallic beige, 

local one owner, this car is me
chanically perfect, $ 1 8 9 5  
vou can own this for #  * W J price of

SEE LARRY CHANDLER, MAC McARTHUR 
OR ONE OF THE OTHER PREFERRED SALESMEN

' 6 4  FAIRLANE, 9 pas-
senger station wagon, 

it’s solid white with beige In te ^ r ,  
loaded with V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
radio and heater, $ f t 9 5  
priced at ...................  J

' 6 4  PON'I'IAC GTO, loaded 
with power and air, auto

matic transmission, rebuilt engine, 
its an extra clean car, $ 1 1 Q  iC 
priced to sell ........... ^ 1 1 T  J

' 6 7  ®CICK LESABRE, pretty 
^  "  medium blue, equipped with 

power and air conditioner plus 
other luxury features in c lu ^ g

r j ’!!'!'..'"’:.... $1995
' 6 8  FAIRLANE 500, 2-

door sport roof, equipped 
with V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, factory 
air conditioner, see C I Q O C  
It, drive It, priced at ▼ ■ w T  J

' 7 0  PICKUP, sport
"  custom camper a p e ^ l ,  

loaded with automattc transmis
sion. power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 390 
V-8 engine, auxiliary fuel tank, 
also brand new Deluxe Dreamer 
Camper, fully self contained, it’s
all yours for the $6295

• F O R D  

M E R C U R Y  
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
o  l . i l t l e ,  S a t ' r  a  t . o t"

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

PIANOS-ORGANS
V IRY  NICE Upright plane M  Mie. 
in excellent cenditlen — t12S. Colt 161- 
tm.

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Reg. MtlMMS V a lu ee-o t lew o* ISIS 

Alto Moton It Hamlin, Knobe, F ltber, 
Story t  Clork Plonoi — Lowrey Orgont

Save 10% en New Planet e r  vltit
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

401 - 410 Andrewt Hwy.
6IZ 1144 Midland, Texot

WE’VE MOVED TO 
607 GREGG

Vltll our Spocloui New Leoetlon.
WATCH FOR SPECTAL SALE 

STARTING SOON!

WHITE MUSIC CO.
• 263-4037

MUSICAL INSTRU.

Carpet Installatioa
— Any.Tyge UgbeWerr —Piee ■ttbnatee And OeUvery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

H7 N. Ben 863-1268

MERCHANDISE

ACE WRECKING CO.
New And Uted Portt Aole Ripelr16 Near Wrecker Service

MISCELLANEOUS
daytbloutet or«d tbortt.SPECIAL 5 CEbTS #och — 1 only. Lodlee'-CIrlt Bargain Box, Cellege Pork open Tbgr»doy.So1ur(

Toetdoy, W:IH1:I0,
CARAOl BALI: Good cloltiet-odullt, cblldren't. Baby Itemt, PoloroW comero, furniture, fern ttond, glottworc, mlt- 
celloneoiM. Ml LowrcrKc — 3 blockt touth ef Tberg Rood._____________

283 6424
BILLY BURNETT 

StS-MSI
BILL TUNB 1674463

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE PAY top money tor used furniture and oppHoncet. Gibton and Cone, edit 2634523.
BUY, SELL or Trade anything of value. 
A to Z Rentolt, 1614925
AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l

See me Ti Cbevyt. 
LeTt Trade bewi ART

BLAMINOAMI 
Peltord CbovreM 

IStt E. m  167-7411

CARAOE SALE — Tburtdoy 9:00-9:00; 
Frldoy-Soturdev afttr 6:00. Baby clotbet,etc. 1507 Edit Cberefcte.___________
CARAOE lALI — 2 fomlllet. Thurtdoy- Frldov-Saturdoy. Heut ehol d Itemt,

MARTIN D-11 GUITAR; electric 11 ttring qultor and Ferxler Bofrdmatler amplifier. Coll M7-VM. ____
SPORTING GOODS
SALE — t l  FOOT Crettllner Fiberglot 
boot, top and tide curtolnt, cover, W 
hp Mercury m eter. Little Dude tilt 
trailer, 6 ply tirc t. IM7 Loncotter.

MISCELLANEOUS
OARAGE SALE; 1604 Corleton. Frldoy 1:00-7:00. Little bit ef everything. Friced low to g e . ____________

115 Main 267-5285 Early American SoM, love teal, lown mower, fuM-touvred icreen door, ciothM. 
ins Thorp.Antique Both tub ................. ... S39J0

Borbecut with Retlteerle .....
S Pc. Oak Dintog table and motchlne buftof .........

.....  S6.50

.... S4950
BARRIER'S YARD SOM — Vi mile north ef Snyder Highway on Goll Rood. Reltoway bed, botftoi, toyt. men't-girit' baby clothes. HS.7b41

Good Selectton Stereot end 
record ployert ................. S9.50 up

OARAGE BALE — 1M9 Ondy Lone — Friday and ioturdoy. ISxll ft. carpet, 
S Diece dindtte, draper<9*> curtolnt,Bunk Bedt wttb Springe ondnioWreieet ............... $49.50 to 179SO

NMrIy Upbolitered Early 
Amdrlcoh hldê Dad S175.00

GE Nefrtgtroied Air Cewdtttaner.. M9J0
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 287-5661

dethlng, m itctllaneeut.
BACKYARD BALI: J l l i b e t ,  pool teblt. 
eewinf mocMne, TV, rootter oven, 
cletbei. Iia* Sycamore. Tburtdoy 
lunday.____________ _________________ __
GARAGE SALE; 4117 Parkway, teverel 
fomlllet. Tburtdoy, Frldoy, , Soturdoy Heuiekdld nemt. beyt'-glrlt' echogi 
ctottilng.

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

a u i o m o b i l e s

MOBILE HUMES

MOTOTCYCLE RACES — Frldoy ond 
Soturdoy nlghtt, July 17-11. One mile 
W et^on  Interttote 20. 1:00 p .m ._____
1970 HONDA^'3S0' MOTORCYCLE, 750 
m llet, 1600. Colt 367-1314 otter 6:00 p.m.
M R  SALE; 1966 R 6 9 ^ — B M W r fully 
leoded, II39S. Coll Lometa 463-3463.

FOR SALE; Two Ipte model r*. 
frigerotort and 1 bedroom tulles. 2 Deep 
free te rt. IIXM West 3rd, 163-2225.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 
the rotes before you renew. Coll A. 
J . PIrkle, J r .,  Inturonce, 267-S0S3.

GIGANTIC YARD Sole — Thurtdey- 
Soturdev, unhl dork. 1213 Lindberg. 
Avon Bettlet, furniture, clothing, dithet, 
m itetilaneevt.

AUTOS WANTED M-5
WANTED: 1957 CHEVROLET Tudor 
tedon. Body m utt be In good shape, 
engine need not be In running condition. 
Coll 363-1617.SHOULDER LENGTH humon heir wig; 

wedding d re tt, t l ie  f ;  IS in. mag 
wbeelt, 4Vb Inch 5 belt pattern ; colt 
AR-1S rifle. Coll 1614579.

AUTO ACCESSORIES «-?
ODDS AND Ends Houte — Antiques, 
books, rare  records, tapes, rummage, 
604 JebntPn, 1:014:00. Clete Mendey- 
Tuetdov

HAVE GOOD, solid, uted tires. Fit m oti 
any cor—Bargain pricet. Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-PIretlone Center, 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7601.

MOBILE HOMES M 1WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy uted furniture, ap- 
piioncet, olr eendlttonert. Hughes 
Trading Pest, 2000 West Ird , 167-5661.

I960 INVADER MOBILE home, 13x50, 2 
bedrooms, both, wosher, mestly cor- 
peted. Coll 367-7041.

12’-W ID ES-14’

$3495FOR BEST

$4498
FREE Air Conditioner 
Certain Mobile Hornet

FACTORY OUTLET
MOBILE HOMES

« I0  W. Hwy. 00 1616700

H IL L S ID E  

TRAILER SALES 
1 Mi. East On IS 20

One 2 BDRM—Total Electric- 
ON DISPLAY — Refrig. Air.

ALL DECORS »
FROM

12x47 Ft. to 14x70 Ft. 
Phone 263-2788 

Open ’UI 9:00 P.M. Dally 
Closed Sunday

AUTOS FOR~SALE M^

Down Poymentt Stori At

$ 9 9 . 0 0

P arte -R ep a ir—I ntur once 
Moving—Rentolt

D&C SALES
3910 WEST HWY. 10 

MS4H7 1614605 363 3600

1969 OATSUN SPORTSCAR, convertlM#, 
all occetiorlet. Toke up poym entt pHit 
S3t» equity. Coll 36M635._______________
IMS DODGE POLARA, power, olr, ^  
traction, excellent condition. Coll 3634S04 
otter 6:00 p.m .
1966 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, grten, 
16JXX> m llet, excellent condition, radio. 
44I B Armstrong Drive. ceB 261-3M7^____
1969 CADIlT aC COUPE OfVHIe, yfllow 
with bloek vinyl tep, 9500 m llet, SSCOO 
— no trode-int. Coll 361-3059.
NEW OWNER — for levtiy cored-far 
1967 Super Sport Cbevelle. High per- 
fOrmonce packed. Coll HJ-4tl4. ____
1966 BUICK SPECIAL — iflg lnal ownir, 
excellent condition, actual m lleote. Cell 
1674103 e r  167-2290 a f t tr  6 :N  p jh .

ONLY YOU
Con HeiR Mg 
come Big Sprtng 't 
No. 1 VOMna Car Sdotman. i Need Your BiietniMt 
NEW AND USED •MCARROLL COATES 

At Boa ireefc FordBul }67-7«| 
Roe. ib-Tait

AUTOMOBILES M

ALTOS FOR SALE M-ll

1969 AUSTIN HEALY Sprlto, MKeil6ht
cortditlon, low mlleoge, still under 
w orronty, t1975. Coll 3U-1040.
I960 VOLKSWAGEN SOUAREBACK
Sunroof, new olr conditioner, 34400 
m llet, like new, 01041 Call 3614671.

CANT BE BEAT 
2-Day Sale or Trade

64 FORD Coupe, V-l, Standard . . . .  U60 
62 PLYMOUTH V-l, Automotic . . . .  SMS 

'62 OLOSMOBILE 4-Or„ AAotor OvOr-baul .........................................  tpS
60 OLOSMOBILE COupt, Reody To GO ............................................. SOS

BURNETT’S AUTOMOTIVE
807 LAMESA HWY. 

263-7653 Home 28S452S
I960 FORD COUNTRY Sedan tlotldn 
wogon, power ond olr, SI5S0. Coll SB-HjM.
it69 Z20 CAMARO, HUGGER orange 
and white Call 602-1170. Midland. TexBt. 
Otter 6:00 p.m.__________________________
CHEVROLET BUS — mode Into cam per. 
ReOullt m ater, new Hree. BD-1W1, 
doy time heurt. Sit Eoet Ind. *
MLE* 1964 IMPALA ioort Ceuaa.~iii- cellent running condition. Cotl SMBfOt.

TRAILERS
FOR SALR: 
wllb electric brokee.

_________  -It
asrat»*ar«ak

MAKE RESERVATIONS for yOcotfOjt 
comport. Per Infermottew oiR A to X 
R enM t, S6149SL

New wUUaim 6 n k  
CAMP TRAUrKIt

P rice t S tart At
$1488

soey Im HlfcM 
E quallltr M a y  M rs

RAYMONDHAMBY
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4Ui m>7IU
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All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. Prices Effective Thru 7-18*'70.

N E W  E X P E R I E N C E . -

GROaiS/l
& C L E A N .

6V2-OUNCES
CLEAR CLEANSING HAIR GROOMING -  WITHOUT GREASE

Disinfectant 
Bowl Cleaner
REFRESHES... 
REMOVES STAINS

SIMONIZE

Reddi

Starch
23-Ounce 

Spray Can

</uit

S T Y LE
HAIR SPRAY
12.5-OZ.....................................

FLO RIEN T
AIR FRESHENERS8-oz...............................9 9

Breck Shampoo
15.0 Z..........................................99*

SO SOFT
FABRIC SOFTENER yUQC 
V2-GAL................................... * § 9

OLD SPICE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION A g  C 
4V4-OZ..................................... 9 1

OXYDOL
TRY ME SIZE A C  
7-OZ..............................................9

GO
INSECT REPELLANT  
5-OZ.........................................

FEM MIST
FEMININE HYGIENE A A ^  
SPRAY, 3-OZ....................... 0 9

Hair Rollers
BULK ONLY > |A C  
TWENTY FOR.....................  * § 9

M ELROSE
HAND LOTION A C
2V2-0 Z......................................... 9

SUNGLASSES
Foster Grant 2 5 ^ ^ ^  OFF

Furniture Polish
OLD ENGLISH
LEMON CREAM................. ^ 9

FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS
Mexican Style or A  /^ < i A A  
Beef Enchilada 9 / 9 l e U U

CATSUP  
. 5/$1.00

SPINACH
DEL MONTE
2’/i CAN...............................

Cut Green Beans
d e l ’ MONTE
303 CAN...............................  I d L108

POLAROID
COLOR

PACK FILM ^ 6 3

PAPER  
Towel Holder

HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC 
ASSTD. COLORS............... ^ 9

S P E C IA L Tablet 
, and

the Price Envelopes 
of O N E BOTH 

FOR
m

ROMPER
STOM PERS

ROMPER ROOM 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 

TOY AGES 2V2-6

C

Men's
Western

Shirts
FORM FITTING 

SIZES 14.17

50% POLYESTER  
50% COTTON 
PERMA P R E S S ...

Women's
Scarves

100%
NYLON
ASSTD.
COLORS

Boys'
Jump Suits

PERMA PRESS
S4M.L

ASSTD. COLORS

THI-FREE

PANTS
MATE

FOR WEAR UNDER 
SLACKS

LYCRA SPANDEX FABRIC 
SIZES S-M-L...........................

Area Rugs
100% Nylon With 

Skidproof Backing

SIZES 26x44 
^SSTD. COLORS.

HEATING
PADS

100% WETPROOF 

WASHABLE COVER 

1-YEAR GUARANTEE

PLAY PEN
NATURAL FINISH.

Electric Scissors
REDUCES CUTTING TIME
FOR SHEER OR 
HEAVY FABRIC.............

APRONS
1N% Cotton 
Fast Colors 

Lint F ree ....

LAD IES' SCU FFS
WASHABLE 
ASS'TD COLORS 
SIZES 4-10..........

LADIES'

Vinyl Sandals

I T
SIZES 5-10V̂

WOMEN'S

JEAN SHORTS

IN'^ Cotton 

Frayed Legs 

Sizes 12-lS....

ZEBCO R EEL  <197 FISHING ROD *7 4 7
MODEL 202 I BY SHAKESPEARE #
COMPLETE WITH LIN E ........................................  " NO. PBC 120........................................................

WINGMASTER SHOTGUN
MODEL 870 
12-16-20 GAUGE 
PUMP ACTION.

Ice Cream 
Freezer
Four Quart 

Electric

UDICO NO. ICF 10

Fatigue
Mat

16"x24" Six# 
Ass'td. Colors 

and
Designs

T R A ILER
AWNING

8'x8'

HEAVY CANVAS.

Patio Broom
99*

Camp Stove
2 4 7AUTO FIRE 

USES PAPER

Lug Wrench
I VFOUR WAY 

FITS ALL LU G S..

brill Set
OXWALL 
NO. 2664 
13-PIECE SET.

1C

Steel Tape
12-FOOT LENGTH 

OXWALL NO. 1412

1C

Exercise Wheel
ROLL THOSE INCHES AWAY

2 4 7

BARDAHL
MOTOR OIL 
QUART CAN.

ANTENNA
REPLACEMENT MAST 
FOR CARS.....................

Cotter Pin Set
57‘8 SIZE PINS 

INSTALLATION TOOL

Ratchet-Socket
Set

OXWALL TOOL 
NO. 3906 
11-PIECE SET . .

P LIER S
8" SLIP JOINT 
OXWALL TOOL 
NO. 5342.............

Hoover
Portable 

Hair Dryer
1000 WATTS 

FOUR HEATS

88
- - * -'.'I

LIGH TED
MAKE-UP
MIRROR

FOUR BULBS.

ALUMINUM
TANKARD

GLASS BOTTOM 
COPPERTONE 
NO. 0/14. . r r . . .
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OES Group 
Names New 
Committee
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. R. McClenney, Sand Springs, 
was the scene of a Tuesday 
meeting of the Past Matrons, 
Chapter 67, Order of Eastern 
Star. Ice cream and cake were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
McClenney, Mrs. Carl McGloth- 
lin and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

Mrs. McGlothlin presided, 
naming Mrs. C. A. Murdock, 
Mrs. George Pittman and Mrs. 
Joseph Hayden to the visiting 
committee. Seventy-five visits 
to the sick were reported.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
11 with Mrs. Russell String- 
fellow, Mrs. H. T. Sefton and 
Mrs. Albert Davis as hostesses.

Bridge
Hosts Guests
Five guests were introduced 

when the Newcomer’s Club met 
for bridge games Wednesday 
morning at the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. The visitors were 
Mrs. Alex Wolfe, Mrs. Donald 
Waddel, Mrs. Lap7  Carrington, 
Mrs. Alan Daniels anoL Mrs. 
William Johnson, the latter of 
Livonia, Mich.

High score was won by Mrs. 
Herb Kothmann, and second 
place went to Mrs. Jay Mil 
stead. Bridge-0 was won by 
Mrs. John M. Turner.

Hostesses were Mrs. Milstead 
and Mrs. William Archibald.

The group will again meet for 
bridge at 12 noon, Aug. 4, at 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

Scheduled

Sherry Jackson Selected 
Gay Hill Representative

G/Ven Certificates 
For Lodge Work
Mrs . E. V. Cockerham, nohde 

grand, presided Tuesday at the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 
meeting as W. A. Majors was

Sherry Jackson was chosen I were Darla Buchanan, Sherry 
recently to represent Gay Hill!Jackson and Annette Couch.

welcomed back into the lodge.
visitsThe 31 present reported 

to the sick.
Mrs. A. G. Hall, lodge deputy, 

gave certificates of perfection 
for degree work to Mrs. T. A. 
Melton, Mrs. Emmet Hull and 
Mrs. Ivan Collins.

Guests were members of 
Lamesa Rebekah Lodge 90 
Mrs. Era Smith, Mrs. Audie 
Robertson, Mrs. Mary Kidd and 
Mrs. Bess Tankersley. An 
initiation and salad supper will 
be held at next Tuesday’s 
meeting.

4-H Club in the junior rodeo. 
The club met in Bethel Baptist 
Church annex, where junior 
girls in the clothing group gave 
a dress revue. Models were 
C i n d y  Montgomery, Reba 
Hyden and Diana Guevara.
’Mrs. Gerald Smith, assistant 

home demonstration agent, in 
structed the girls in modeling 
techniques. Narrating the revue

TT

Game Night Held

Debra Buchanan presided at the 
meeting.

Jim Alli.son, assistant agri
cultural agent, explained how to 
complete animal records. The 
club will not meet in August, 
but will resume meeting in 
September with new officers, 
Annette Couch served re
freshments.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club yearbook for fall 
was, discussed at a business 
session Tuesday at the Chamber 
of Commerce office. There will 
be one program monthly during 
the club’s dinner meeting. The 
theme for 1970-71 will be “Era 
of Responsibility.”

The annual dinner for new 
officers was planned for the 
next meeting, July 28, in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Apple, 419 
Westover. A covered-dish patio 
supper will be served by mem
bers of the club’s executive 
committee, Mrs. Zula Reeves, 
Mrs. Delphia Gordon, Miss Mo- 
committee, Mrs. Zula Reeves, 
Mrs. Delphia Gordon, Miss Mo- 
velda Rhine, Mrs. Bert Affleck, 
Mrs. Ruby Exline and Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckolls. Members 
were invited to attend a Mid
land B&PW Club program July 
21.

±

(A e WIREPHOTO)

FUR-TRIMMED MAXI — A creamy beige broadtail maxi, 
hemmed with sable and topped by a reversible sable-lined 
stole, was presented by the Irene Galitzine fashion house of 
Rome at the current showing of the Italian fall-winter high 
fashion collections in the Italian capital. The ensemble is 
worn with the thigh-high dark brown leather boots.

MADAME BUTTERFLY --  Creamy multi-colored Japanese- 
type kimonos brought out the Madame Butterfly influence at 
the collection of Irene Galitzine in the Italian fall-winter 
fashion showing in Rome Monday night. The kimonos cov
ered floor-length pleated pajamas. The soft, flowing fabrics 
lent femininity, and make-up showed an oriental influence.

Couple Exchanges Nuptial Vows
In Formal Church Ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin 

Branch, who were married in 
a civil ceremony May 26 at 
Cuidad Acuna, Mexico, ex
changed nuptial vows in a 
formal ceremony July 10 in the 
First United Methodist Church. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen J. McClinton, 605 W. 
17th, and he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Branch, 2505 
C a r l t o n .  Glen Scott ac 
companied the couple to 
Mexico.

The Rev. Elra Phillips per
formed the local church cere
mony before an altar decorated 
with white and pink chrysanthe 
mums and white candles.

Miss Connie Gray sang “The 
Twelfth of Never” as Miss

Auxiliary Raises 
Funds For Charity

The bride wore a pastel 4»nk 
crepe dress with V-neckline and 
bodice detailed with tucks. Her 
headpiece of satin loops extend
ing from three bows formed 
streamers tipped with tiny 
flowers. She carried pink 
stephanotis with pink carnations 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Allen Carlile was the

Slender Benders 
Work On Posters
T O P S  Slender Benders 

worked on posters Tuesday for 
their children’s “ Back To 
School” style show and luncheon 
to be held Aug. 4 in Coahoma’s 

Mary Lee Dibrell played t h e ^ F i r s t  Presbyterian Church. The 
gan. ^Slender Benders met at Midwayw ^

School with two guests, Mrs. E. 
P. Diggs, Snyder, and Mrs. T. 
A. BaHlett, Coahoma. They also 
worked on items for a 
December bazaar sale. The 18 
present reported a 12 pound loss 

Mrs. Bill Fryrear won a

matron of honor wearing a dark
pink dress similar to the bride’s
dress and carried a nosegay of
light and dark pink carnations.•

Jon Johnston was the best 
man and Allen Carlile was the 
usher. The wedding reception 
was held in the home of the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. S. L. 
Lockhart, 603 W. 17th. The re 
freshment table was covered in 
pink overlaid with a cream- 
colored crocheted cloth. Light 
and dark carnations with 
babies’-breath centered the 
table, and silver appointments 
were u.sed. The three-tiered 
bridal cake was topped with 
pink wedding bells and flowers.

Miss Patty Lockhart was in 
charge of the guest register. 
Members of the house party 
were Mrs. H. H. Dyer, Mrs. 
David Hopkins, Mrs. Claude 
Hodnett and Mr. and Mrs. E 
L. Jones.

Mrs Francys Gatliff presided, 
at the Eagles Auxiliary meeting and
Monday in Settles Hotel. It was] bowl of fruit. The next meeting 
announced that $32 was earnediwUl be Tuesday, 
for charity at the monthly salad

The
Spring

couple attended Big 
High School and she is

a memlier of Rainbow Girls 
They will make their home at 
904 Douglas.

supper Friday. The public is 
invited to attend the next 
supper Aug. 12 in the hotel. 
Mrs. Jimmy Dalton reported on 
the state convention she at
tended June 17-20 in Houston. 
Mrs. M. R. Ray was welconted 
back after a long illness. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Marie Letcher 'The next 
meeting will be July 27.

1138
Leaf Pattern Is 
Crocheted In Lace

an
This leafy crocheted block has 

_.i interesting design. The 
medallions measure six inches 
square and fashions itself into 
a beautiful tablecloth. Ask for 
No. 1138.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07950.

For NeedWwork book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choicol

Skin, Hair Care 
Discussed By HD 
Club Speaker

C. V, Washes Are 
Feted At Party

A games night was held by 
TOPS Pound Rebels Tuesday in! 
the home of Mrs. Elton Carlile, 
1204 Lloyd. The 16 members 
recorded a loss of 35 pounds. 
Mrs. Walter Trim was crowned 
queen for the month, and Mrs. 
Allen McClinton won the money 
tree. Mrs. Lewis Collins was the 
weekly queen. Mrs. Gerold 
Ernest was a guest. The next 
meeting will be at the YMCA.

D & M Garden Gift Shop
Is Now Open

Gift Items for All Occasions 
Imported or Domestic

D & M GARDEN CEN TER
3209 W. Hwy. 80 Phone 263-4788

A program on skin and hair 
care, along with hot weather;

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash were honored! 
with a bon voyage party 
recently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Overton. The 
Washes left Saturday for a 41- 
day world tour of 12 countries. 
Hosts of the party were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Evans, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Bradley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Cardwell. 
Refreshments were served and 
“42” games played.

Gardeners View 
Mexican Flower
Dr. Dawson DeViney, 1745

tips, was given at the Crest- 
wood H o m e  Demonstration 
Club meeting Tuesday. Mrs. 
Jerry Hester, 1 November, 
was the hostess. Mrs. Larry 
Lee discussed good grooming 
explaining proper applteation of 
creams and cosmetics. She told 
how to highlight facial assets 
and have healthy hair.

Mrs. Eletis Veers, a guest, 
gave safety tips for hot 
weather. She cautioned that
people may become dehydrated 
quickly in very hot weather and

Purdue, was host to the Men’s 
Garden Club Tuesday, showing 
'"embers his amaryllis flowers. 
He gave members a tour of his 
va»d and green house and 
showed slides of various flowers 
around the country. The slides 
included many amaryllis which 
are found mainly in Mexican 
rain forests. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 11.

begin to feel dizzy without 
knowing the cause. A person 
may need to take salt tablets 
in hot weather, she said.

“You should wear loose-fitting 
clothes, not overexert and not 
drink ice cold water when you 
are v« 7  hot,” she recom
mended, 
water

Ice Cream Party 
Held By Class
Mrs. W. 0. Washington, 2300 

Allendale, was hostess Monday 
for the monthly meeting of the 
Rethanv Class. First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Horace Reagan 
"resided, and Mrs. Fred Cross
land gave the devotion. Secret 
pal gifts were exchanged and 

d. “Bathing in tepidihomemade ice cream and cake 
is the most cooling.” | served. Guests were Mrs. J. H.

Members adjourned until 
Sept. 8 when they will have a 
sewing bee in the home of Mrs. 
John Partridge, 4 September.

Eastman and Mrs. Mae Bur
nett, the latter of Portland, Ore. 
Mrs. George O’Brien is the 
class teacher.

SJ\bE.
Continues . . .

With Reductions

on
spring and summer 

fashion
tho selection is good.

Jiamnae  Highland
Center

Fashion

continues

Regrouped And Repriced 
NOW* AT

Pants •  Dresses •Su its  

•  Knits •  Swim Suits 

Tops Blouses #  Separates

SELECTIONS ARE GREAT

ZJhe Casual Shoppe 1167
nth Place

THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

M P A I R
T H E  W H O I E  W O R L D  C O M E S  T O  W O O L W O R T H

FOR TWO
to Days hi Tokyo, homo or Rio

TOKTO. l i t  P tU I 
• r  t tO M  <Mk

If yow'ro o winner, yoe'H recelvo two roved trip tlcfceH 
to e  dreem cily «ie fe n  Amerkon* Jet Clipper * • • Ketel 
eccoiwmodetione fer fO glerieue deye • • • and $300.00 
in ceoh. And fe n  Am* mokeo the golnt fTeet,

•OMI, M  f t lU  
• r  $1,300 ceeli

tio. va ptizi
• r  t l .» M  CMb

AH cnlriM mut. b* In b f  do tin s tfann on July 91, 19701 
PmutTip* mutt b« com^ntad by Dacumbw I t ,  1970. tirtar 
• t  edun M you liko. C ol camploto doloilt and your oniry 
Monk, ol your naoroM Woobuorth. Tboro'i m tblof  to  buy!

: Bright fdaas for honw

NOVELTY

Decorative or functional 
pieces...animals, figor* 
ines, steins, cookie jars, 
many more. From Japan.

Pun w ays to  savo

PAPIER MlCHrOR 
CERAMICRARKS

diildren and adults both 
enjoy saving in these 

; amusing banks...and there 
j are dozensl From Japan.

BLANKET 
MILL ENDS

Large
Size

Many
Colors.

I" =* 'i,. IV.V.. v7...P

U nkad w ith  krva

ANIMAL FAMIUES

Cernnic mother and two babies, 
in realistic colors. Chain Hnbinp- 
5)6 -7” bifh. Fran Japan.

SKEIN
New Tomorrow's 

Yarn Today

9 9 c

Beautiful Color*

y -

POCKET-SIZE
RADIO

SSU $488
Solid state AnditioQ 
transistor • radio.

^  S A T IS FA C T IO N  6 U A R A N T E E D -R E P L A C E M E N T  OR M O N E Y  R E FU N D E D

■K-
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MRS. PAUL GROSS

Time On Her Hands?
Not This Homemaker

By MARILYN NEVELS
Children usually fill the days 

for Mrs. Paul Gross, 3702 
Connally, wife of the county 
agent. Since her husband is 
often away with 4-H activities 
and livestock shows, Mrs. Gross 
keeps very' busy, not only as 
a housewife, but as a  teacher.

She has just “ retired” for the 
time being, from four years as 
a second grade teacher at 
Airport Elementary School. The 
Grosses* three children, Sherri, 
7, Gina, 9, and Gregg, 11, 
prevent Mrs. Gross from much 
traveling with her husband. 
However, Gregg opts for as 
many trips with his dad as he 
can wrangle. He hopes to ac
company his father to the 
National County Agents conven
tion in CorvallLs, Ore., where 
Gross win receive a dis
tinguished service award.

Mrs. Gross has temporarily 
letired as a teacher with the 
arrival of a baby expected in 
October. She and the children 
have recently returned from a 
visit with her family near Ada, 
Okla., where they experienced 
a tornado.

“We were fwlunate, we 
weren’t injured. The tornado 
and blew a limb across our 
car,” Mrs. Gross related, “but 
we were safe inside the house.” 
She is originally from Okla
homa, but says ‘T’ve been here 
so long, I feel like a Texan.” 
While Mrs. Gross and the 
c h ih ^ n  were in Oklahoma

swimming and fishing, Gro.ss 
was in College Station at^ 
tending classes.

When it is time for the 
children to return to school Mrs 
Gross will be staying behind for 
a change.

‘T m  always ready for school 
to start. I'm  like the children, 
but more so,” Mrs. Gross ad
mitted.

This year she participated in 
a pilot {HDgram in which the 
children were divided according 
to their abilities.

“1 liked it. One time I liad 
the fast group and the next time 
I had the slower group,” she 
said. The faster group covered 
nearly twice as much, so they 
did a lot of supplementary 
projects. It doesn’t seem to 
bother the slower group that 
they are slower. 'They’re 
happier if the can achieve 
within their own group. The 
younger children don't notice 
the division of the fast and slow 
groups. Smaller classes permit 
me to give the Individual at
tention that is imptHlant to the 
progress of younger children.”

At home, Mrs. Gross teaches 
her children to play the piano.

“Gina has been playing for 
a year and Sherri is just 
starting,” she said. “Gregg is 
more interested in Little 
League.” 1 enjoy just sitting 
down and playing for my own 
benefit when I get the time, 
which is rare. I took lessons 
from grade school through

college and considered majoring 
in music. Instead I minored in 
music and majored in business 
and education.”

The classical music of 
Beethoven, Brahms and Chopin 
are some of Mrs. Gross’ 
favorites.

Her busy teacher’s schedule 
with Parent Teacher Asso
ciation meetings, workshops and 
district meetings, obliged her to 
prepare fairly simple meals.

“In the summer I kind of let 
go and am not as efficient as 
in the fall during school. Now 
I have more time to spend with 
the children, ‘ taking them 
sum m ing and to activities.

“Our meals in the summer 
are usually quick and simple, 
because of the heat. We always 
keep a pig butchered for ham, 
sausage, and chops and a side 
of beef in the locker. We 
always have chops, roast or 
chicken with a salad and 
vegetable. If we’re not too 
rushed, we have dessert,” she 
explained.

The family’s favorite is Mrs. 
Gross’ lemon pie. She also 
makes chocolatej>ies and fresh 
berry cobblers. They frequently 
have homemade ice cream 
mixed in their electric maker.

BEAT THE HEAT WAVE 
Cool off with chilled cake

Play If Cool With 
Zebra Icebox Cake

parately 
tb 1 cut

When the day is warm, the instant pudding se|
coolest cook pulls out a pet 
recipe for an icebox calcc, 
especially when there’s a big 
menagene to feed. This easy 
one is made with chocolate and

slowly beating each with 1 cup 
milk using rotary beater or nt 
lowest speed of electric mixer 
until well blended about 2 
minutes. Let stand about 5

vanilla flavors of instant pud-,m i n u t e s . Prepare whipped 
ding. For adults garnish withjtopping mix as directed on 
a nut; for kids use a perky package; blend half into each 
animal-shaped cookie. of the prepared whipped topping

ZEBRA ICEBOX CAKE |mix as directed on package;
1 p a c k a ^  (3 ^  oz.) vanilla blend half into each of the 

instant pudding
1 package (4% oz.) chocolate

y

tagv (4
instant pudding 

2 cups milk 
1 envelope whipped topping 

mix
32 square graham crackers 

Prepare vanilla and chocolate

prepared puddings. Place a 
layer of groham crackers on 
the bottom of an 8-lnch sguare 
pan; spread with half of the 
chocolate pudding. Repeat, 
alternating pudding flavors. 
Chill at least 8 hours. Garnish 
u  desired. Cut into 12 servings, j

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS 

By Ted Hatfield 
DO YOU HAVE TO GO 

OVERBOARD ON PRICE 
TO HAVE A 

BEAUTIFUL HOME?

Wouldn’t it 
be wonderful 
to have your 
home furnish
ed beautifully 
without going 
overboard on 
price? D i d 
you know it 
can be done?

You can get furniture and 
accessories you’ll like and 
still stay within your budget 
because we have had much 
experience in solvlim this 
very problem — helping 
people select their furniture 
to fit a specific budget.

We can suggest styles, 
fabrics, textures, colors, 
wood finishes and arrange
ment that will help you 
................................... itfiul-fumish your home beaul 
ly without exceeding your 
budget. And we can show 
you a wide choice and 
complete selection.

Whether you are conserva
tive or daring in your 
tastes; whether you need an 
odd piece or a complete 
house of furniture, you 
won’t regret paying us a 
visit.

Rem em ber,— it CAN be 
done. You can have an at
tractively furnished home 
whether you have a big 
budget or a smaU one.

Take advantage of the 
help we can give you. 
Come on in.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

117 Johnson St.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

From Mrs. Gross
ITALIAN PORK CHOPS 

6 p(»1c chops
2-7^ oz. cans tomato sauce .
1 tsp. oregano
1 — 7 os. can mushrooms or 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 small onion, chopped 
Fry pork chops in small 

amount of oil until lightly 
b r o w n e d .  Combine tomato 
sauce, m usin^m s, onion and 
^ c e s  and pour over pork 
ciiope. Sinuner covered lor one 
hour and serve over hot, fluffy 
rice. The Italian sauce may be 
used with chicken and rice too.

GELA-nN DESSERT 
1 Ige. pkg. lime gelatin.
1 cup boiling water 
20-30 large noarshmallows 
1 pt. whipping cream
1 lb. can crushed pineapple, 

drained
Mix gelatin with boiling water 

and add 20-30 large nnarsh- 
mallows. Let cool, but not set. 
Whip pint of cream. Add 
whipped cream, crushed pine- 
api^e and nuts to gelatin and 
mix thoroughly. Return to re
frigerator to set.

ORANGE FRUIT CAKE 
u  cup butter or shortening
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
^  cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup shredded coconut
1 cup chopped dates
2 t b ^ .  orange peel
3 cups fkmr 
V4 tsp. salt
Cream together butter and 

sugar. Add beaten eggs and 
buttermilk, gradually and ndx 
thoroughly. Sift In flour, salt 
and soda. Add nuts, coconut, 
dates and orange peel. Pour 
into greased tube pan, and bake 
1 hour at 350 degrees. Do not 
remove until throughly cooled.

ORANGE n U J N G  
(topping)

2 cups powdered sugar
1 cup orange juice
2 tbsps. orai^e peel 
Combine ingredients and cook

in sauce pan until hot. Pour 
over cake.

ICE CREAMHOMEMADE 
5 eggs 
2 cups sugar
1-15 oz. can condensed milk 
1 cup whipping cream

2 cups half and half
3 tbsps. flavoring, or add fruit 

of choice
For fresh fruit ice cream, 

sprinkle oup of sugar on fruit 
and let set for an hour. Beat 
together the eggs and 2 cups 
of sugar. Gradually' add con
densed milk, whipping cream, 
half and half and prefeTed 
flavoring. ‘ Then beat in M rii 
fruit such as strawberries, pea
ches, etc.

For banana nut ice cream, 
slice five bananas and beat Into 
ice cream mixture, then add 
cup of nuts. Pour mixture into 
freezer and process.

DAINTY DESSERT 
1 pt. whipfring cream 
1 tbsp. gelatin unflavored 

sugar
1 cup chopped dates 
1 10 oz. pkg. tiny marsh

mallows 
1 tsp. vanilla 
chof^)ed nuts
Beat whipping cream. Add 

unflavored gelatin dissolved in 
small amount of water to 
cream, and whip. Add vanilla 
and sweeten with sugar to vaste. 
Blend in tiny marshmallows and 
add as many chopped nuts as 
desired. Mix well and chill 
overnight.

Ladies Join The 
Bucket Brigade

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

When you are adding chicken 
Uvers to an onoelet, cook file 
livers before you add them to 
the egg mixture.

Sour cream left over? You 
can add it. Instead of water or 
other liquid, to a confectioners’ 
sugar frosting.

TIRED OF MEAT LOAF? 
Change flavor with herbs

Herbs In Meat Loaf 
Spark. New Interest

Join the lunch bucket M gade 
in a  decorative way. The 
N a t i o n a l  Cotton Council 
su n ests  you turn an old- 
fa^ o n e d  lunch box into a 
roomy purse or sewing box.

First, clean the tin surface 
of the box and paint it a bright 
colmr. Then choose a colorful 
quilted cotton print to line the 
lunch box.

Cut out the quilted falu’ic In 
separate pieces to fit the bottom 
and four sides of the box. Trim 
top edges of the lining with 
rickrack or cotton ball fringe.

Glue quilted fabric Inside the 
rounded top of the box in one 
long piece. This padded lining 
can serve as a pin and needle 
cushion if you use the box as 
a sewing kit.

To coordinate the lining trim 
with the outside (rf the box, glus 
rickrack or fringe around the 
edges of the box opening.

Tightening the purse strings? 
Tired of meat loaf? Try this 
new recipe to spark interest in

Emny-saving menus. Italian 
erb Meat Loaf is a basic 

ground beef loaf with the ad
dition of parsley flakes, 
oregano and basil — seasonings 
popular in many tasty Italian 
dishes. And you can be sure 
this meat loaf will be juicy and 
flavorful because quick or old 
fashioned oats lock in all those 
good natural meat juices.

Try Italian Herb Meat Loaf 
soon; it’s especially delicious 
to p p ^  with your favorite 
tomato sauce. And the kids will 
really go for this pizza-flavored 
meat loaf!
ITAUAN HERB MEAT LOAF 

(Makes I servings)
1% lb. ground beef 
44 cup quick w  old fashioned 

oats, uncooked 
2 this, instant minced (mion 
1 ^  tsps salt 

% tsp. pepper

44 cup tomato juice 
I egg. beaten 

1 tbsp. parsley flakes 
1 tsp. oregano 
yi tsp. basil

Heat oven to moderate 
(350 degrees F.) Combine all 

ingredients thoroughly. Pack 
firmly into an ungreased

8 ^ x 4 ^ % -in c h  loaf pan. Bake 
in a pre-heated oven (350 de
grees F.) about 1 hour. Let 

stand 5 minutes before slicing.

When heavy cream is whip
ped, the volume obtained will 
vary according to the fat con
tent of the cream. As the fat 
coident Increases, the volume 
decreases slightly.

NEWCOMER
GREETINa SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Canvas Bags 
Come In Color

The cotton canvas bag, a 
great new look in accessories, 
shows up in totes, shoulder 
bags, and duffel bags for travel 
The big tote is the traveler’s 
friend. It’s light, can be folded 
away, and wears like iron. 
Cotton -canvas bags come in
zippy new colors like purple, 

. One ofold gold, and ginger 
the smartest is a zodiac-dec 
orated bag in lulght blue.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 3 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Snaday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Cheese Omelet .................................................................  49f
Deep Fried Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes

and Seafood Sauce .................................................... |L1I
Scalloped Eggplant ......................................................... 22|
Beets Piquant ...................................................................  28f
French Style Corn Salad ............................................... 20f
Cucumber Salad .............................................................. 20c
Sparkling Peach Pie ..........................................................25c
l^eappfe Coconut Pie ...................................................25c

1
%

%
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I t ’s fo r people w ho are  m ad 
fo r ice cream , b u t a ren 't 
exactly crazy about being fat.

Forem ost Big Dip is  ice m ilk  
I t  tastes alm ost like th ick ,,., 
cream y, delicious ice cream , 
b u t w ith  few er calories 
and  less b u tte rfa t.

So w hen you’re overcome 
w ith  a  l i v i n g  fo r ice erbam , 
try  sonaething new.

Go skinny dipping.
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arrAMPS,

USDA
CHOICE

S w is s  s te a k

7 8 4

Round Steak i Bologna Fryers
Arm Bone CjH of USDA Choice Beef 

Pound

Full Cut, USDA 
Choice Beef

Pound
fc

Farmer Jones 
100%  All Meat, 

Sliced
12-Ounce
Package

USDA Inspected 
Whole

Pound

L u n c h  M e a t  Thr*« VoriattM
S-OUM* O O / i  
Package w w C

G r o u n d  C h u c k Datod for FrothnoM Pound 7 9 c

R u m p  R o a s t  b- f

B o n e l e s s  S t e a k  USDA Choice loaf Pound

8 5 c  F a m i l y  S t y l e  S t e a k  6 8 c

$ 1 .2 8  C u b e d  S t e a k s  $ 1 . 1 8

P o r k  C h o p s  

L i n k  S a u s a g e

Pomlly Pack 
Northarn Pork 79̂

Blue Marrow's 
All Pork

Poond
S-Ounca 
Packaga “

Cantaloupes
Texos

f y k l

Toothpaste A
lY

p ;.

Strawberries
T7MI/W fnjW  FomPy Sir# 

Tube

\

\
Pound

California, Snow White

Cauliflower Pound 49c
California, large Bunches

Green Oniens 2 Fc, 25c
Yellow, Garden Fresh

Squash Pound 1 9 ^

California Fresh

Peaches Pound 1 9 ^
California, Ruby Red *

Grapefruit Pound 29c
California, Poly Bag

Celery Hearts Each 49c

M u riH (,P lu tic B o ttl« ,W /D ro p p «r • A d o n

EYEDROPS ounci 6 9 c  HAIR SPRAY ““cil $ 1 .0 9
W illlM A  R « f ..  Meithal w  F rM t U m  * • «  0  B A  k r tl-P in p ir « it

LECTRIC SHAVE ̂  Botti! 7 9 c  DEODORANT 7 9 c
OMhsH, Uqaid Ha lf Tm Ic S  Scjlp CanditioiMr

} AltWCIDS “  K™ $ 1 . 3 9  VASELINE 7 9 c

Notuiipe

Strawberries 4 ^ $ 1 .0 0

Cokes & 
Dr. Peppers

Morton’s, All Varieties

Fruit
LIbb/s
Cut Okra

21-Ounce 39*
10-Ovneo
Pockago

Sweet and Juicy

SEEDLESS GRAPES Pound

12-OZ. CAN

1 0 / 1 .0 0 COOL WHIP

Garden Pride
10-Ounce 
Package

(County Kilt, Mlxod

Vegetables
Cal Ida

French Fries
TroeTop

Apple Juice
Birdseye 
Topping

20-Ounce 9A|k  
Package

2-Pound
Bag 4ZC

12-Ounco |A ^
Can 4j C

4V4-Ounce*
Package f)

Soda POP
Pear Halves 

M  Golden Corn

Rite Good, A ll Flavors J  J  28-Ounce 
No Deposit, No Return M 0  Bottles 
SODA POP, Rite Good. All Flavors 14-12-Ounce Cans fl.eo

Here are a tew oi our everyday low shelf prices!

Carol Ann No. 303
Bartlett Cons

PEARS, Hillidalo Irregular 3—Number 2Mi Cans $1

Carol Ann
Cream Style V  W No. 303 
or Whole Kernel Cons

GOLDEN CORN, Niblott Whole Kernel 4-12-Ounce Cam $1

Peas5:.“o3’"'7. 10/1.00 Cr. Beans ?ri«“ .... 8/1. . 0 0

Fruit Cocktail d. i Menu
Ne. 303 27̂  

Cow Cigarettes a*g«lar, FUt*r a King Cortan $3.79
Cling Peaches Hunr. " •  c”  29e Wheaties C roat

1l-Oufvc«
ftex 55«

Golden Corn stok*v " •  S  23e Cream of Wheat c*r*ai
largo

Pockogo 55c
Tomato Sauce Hunr.

t.Ounca w 0%^
Con. 12F F o l g e r ' S  |n.tant Coff*. $1.59

Tang oranga Drink 95* Carnation ^'p^ratw iM H k
O  $mall 
Sw Cant 29c

Tomato Juice d i 36' Metrecal m utd Di.t
aOunc*

Con 29c
Grated Tuna van camp . 3 ’J:.r 89c Hershey's Cocoa ch«ceiat.

H-Pound
Con 39c

Chill Wolf Plain 69c Flour pm.bvry
5-Peund 59c

Syrup Ug Cabin 12.0unca 4 3 C Aurora Teiiot nuua l-Pock 29c
Crisco v*g*tabl# oil

4B.Ounca O O / .
Botri* T 7 C Paper Towels N o ^w n

Jumbo
KaN 3/$1

Toilet Tissue
1

Family Scott 4 .R 0 II 
Assorted ’ Package 

TOILET TISSUE, Aurora Auorted 2-Roll Package 29c

Prices Effective 
July 16, 17, 18, 19 In 

Big Spring, Texas

'JjuM ...m i S m !
3 ” jfr '$ i.o oFacial Tissue Atiorttd Colen Bex*. 

17 .0unc*

$0

HV--
Bathroom Cleaner Crew, InUant Can 77c

Fririti*., Sagular, 
Lhr*r, and Chickan

*inNASAU$H
nUSAUSli'

Hl-C Drinks M iracle Whip I viennas
4  u # / c c  n n .*  D i i D / * u  A C C  ^  B  A

Dog Food 
Grape Juice Uniw**tnn*d

Liquid Bleach iab*i 
Tomato Catsup Hont'f Fancy 

Blackeye Peas 
Parkay Margarine

” °̂“c« 17c
24-Ounca

Bottia

39e
26-Ounca

BoHia

Na. 300 
Can* $ 1 . 0 0

Kraft'* 2 1.Found C O # i' 
Fockog**

W/$5.0Ol PURCHASE

AIIFIovo™ , W  C  i Krotr.
FRUIT DRINKS, Wagner Assorted Quart Bottle 29c  ̂ SALAD DRESSING, Del Dixi

Quart
Jar

Quart Ja r 39c

No. Vi 
Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Canary

Libb/s 
AH Meat

No.V  ̂ Can 15c

ThH coueon CMd Hr IS# XRCE SAH S  
Or*«n Stame* witw (r .ie  Purena** Or o  

^ANor*, IxcHNUng a e o r ntt**. ^

■ XniRIS JU LY  I f , 1*7* S

OOOOOOROOftMMMMOOIOOe*

] s t  i n  S a v i n g s
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C. E. McDonnell Leaves 
Position At VA Hospital
C. E. (“Mac") McDonnell, 

chief of the Medical Ad> 
minstration Service at the VA 
Hospital, will leave Tuesday to 
assume new duties at the San 
Fernando, Calif., VA Hospital. 
He will take over as chief of 
that hospitals’s Medical Ad
ministration Service.

McDonnell came to Big 
Spring in 1963 as chief of the 
registrar division. In 1964. the 
hospital reorganized, and he 
was named to his present post.

McDonnell’s VA career began 
17 years ago at the VA Hospital 
in his hometouTi of Altoona, Pa. 
He went from there to the assis
tant chief training program at 
the VA Center in Dayton, Ohio. 
Following that, he was a.ssigned 
lo the Fort Bayard, N.M., VA 
Hospital. He came to Big Spring 
from Fort Bayard.

Before beginning his VA 
career, McDonnell served in 
the Army during the Korean 
conflict and with the Counter 
Intelligency Corps in Germany.

Since coming to Big Spring, 
he has served as the publicity 
chairman of the Howard County 
Heart Association, participated 
in the YMCA membership

MAC" McDONNEiLL

drive, worked with Cub Scout j 
Pack 179 and served as Boyj 
Scout Advancement chairman 
'O'* the Lone Star District. 1 

McDonnell, his wife Peggy,, 
and their two sons, David and| 
Russell, will make their new 
home in San Fernando when 
McDonnell assumes his post, j

Penn Central Tells Judge 
It Must Have More Money

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

C O R N
FOOD CLUB CREAM 
STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

5 :8 9 C

TISSU E
KLEEN EX  
BOUTIQUE 
DEEP TONE OR 
PRINTED, 2-ROLLS.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The|it doesn't get about $50 million 
Penn Central Railroad told ajby the end of the year, it wilL 
federal judge today that if, have to discontinue the opera-1

Ition of trains which are losing i 
I money. i

America’s bigge.st railroad]

WINNER -  Douglas Cross. 
1608 E. 6th, is shown with the 
inflatable canoe he won re
cently in a beverage’s “win 
something real” contest. 
Douglas. 11, attends Moss 
elementary school. His award 
is the thii^ won in this area, 
said Lowell Jones, local Coca- 
Cola manager.

which filed a petition for reorg
anization under federal bank
ruptcy laws on June 21 said it 
n e ^ s  permission to sell $50 mil
lion in trustee certificates to 
raise the necessary cash.

1 It asked U.S. District Court 
Judge John P. Fullam for a 15- 
day delay in the reorganization 
p r o c e e d i n g s ,  which began 

I Wednesday. The judge granted 
!the request, pending appoim- 
|ment of trustees to run the rail- 
I road. I
j  Jonathan O’Herron, Penn 
^ 'entral’s exec-utive vice piesi-i 
I dent for finance, testified that 
the railroad had $53.6 million in 
cash at the end of the day Tuaa, 
day compared with $49.6 million 
at the close of business in June 

I O’Herron said that the trust 
{certificates would be sold as a 
I first Hen on Penn Central pro- 
jperty, thus they must be ^ id  
joff first before any other debts.

The New Haven Railroad 
'which the Penn Central ac- 
'quired at the end of 1968 under 
the merger of the Pennsylvania 

land New York Central a.sked 
'the judge to exclude its assets 
.—which it estimated at $2 06 bil- 
! lion—from being bound by the 
trust certificates.

PORKand BEANS r-" 7189 
BARBECUE SAUCE E 3:89 
APPLE JUICE .--“  3:89
S O U P TOMATO 

FOOD CLUB 
CAN............... ^ » 8 9 c

Bridge Test

COKE&DR.PEPPERi..». 39
EG G S FARM RAC 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
MED., DOZEN.. . .

Peaches

STEAB
STEA»
SWISS
ROASl
ROASl
SHOR'
HAMB

F(X)D CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2̂ /2 CAN

4 18 9
r t , « A L V E 8  Y E L L < 5 £ - / ,

CLING PEACHES

T O M A T O  S A U C E FOOD CLUB 
NO. 300 
CAN............... 5 :8 9

r,

Ir
IJ^TOP PROS 

‘ ' 6-OZ. CAh

—CHARLES H. GOREN
I

T I D E
SP IN A C H """"NO. $03 CAN ...................

INSTANT M ILK 8-QT.

FOOD CLUB. FREEZE
DRIED, 84)Z.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
l«  i n i i  i r  Tia Trikwtl

Both vulnerable. W e s t  
deals.

NORTH 
*  VoM 
<7 1*0 4 t  
0 A 03  
«  A Q 7 S 3 2  

WEST EABT 
A 10 1 4 2  A A Q J T 0 I  
' ^ K Q J g J  < 7 0 7 0  
0 J 10 7 3 0 $
A V o M  * 1 0 0 0

SOUTH 
A K 0 I 
0? A
0 K QI 0 4
A K  J 0 4

’The bidding:
West NMth East Soatli
Pass Pats 3 A 2 NT
3 A 3 NT Pass Pass
4 A Past Pass Dble.
Past Past Pass

Opening lead; Ace of ^  
A substantial swing was in 

the offing when today’s hand 
was dealt during an impor
tant National Team-of-Four 
championship. Yesterday we 
presented the result at one 
table where North and South 
ended up in a contract of six 
diamonds doubled. In an all 
out effort to make his bid, 
declarer was unable to cope 
with the adverse distribution 
snd he ended up three tricks 
short for an 000-point deficit.

E a s t  and W e s t  were 
pleased with the result, inas
much aa their opponents can 
fulfill a slam contract in 
chiba taking all 13 tricks 
s^th M at. They were in for 
a surprise when they com
pared raaulta later with their 
tM mmates who held the 
North-South cards when the 
hand was replayed at the 
other table.

The bidding proceeded as 
depicted in tte  diagram, and 
it will be obeerved that 
neither North opened the bid
ding in second poeition— 
which proved to be a costly 
decision. If North does open 
with oot ckib. the partner

ship can hardly fail to reach 
at least a game contract la 
that suit and thereby assure 
a profit.

East’s two-spade bid is a 
speciaUzed convention em
ployed by some partnerships 
to set as a mild preemptive 
measure against the oppo- 
pents snd at the same time 
announce posseuion of a 
good six-card suit to partner. 
It shows less h i g h  c a r d  
strength than an opening one 
bid and is, of course, not 
forcing.

South’s two no trump over- 
call was nMdc in an effort to 
compete—his hand ia not ault- 
able for a take-out double 
because of the shortage in 
hearts. West raised to three 
spades and North carried on 
to three no trump, a decision 
open to question inasmuch aa 
partner figures to have sup
port for clubs.

When West persisted to 
four spades. North had an 
opportunity to show his suit 
by bidding five clubs. He 
should not have passed the 
decision around to partner 
and even after South dou
bled. it ia doubtful whether 
North should let it stand.

South opened hia singleton 
ace of hearts against the final 
contract and then shifted to 
a small diamond in a desper
ate attempt to get his partner 
in for a heart ruff. North put 
up the ace of diamonds, how
ever, he did not read South’s 
purpose and continoed with a 
diamond which East ruffed.

The king of spades was 
driven out snd when East 
regained the lead, he drew 
trump, ruffed one club in 
dummy, and discarded the 
other two on West’s long 
hearts. -His losses consisted 
of one spade, one hMrt, and 
one diamond. The doubled 
contract was worth 790 points 
and the result on the deal 
was a mere 10-point swing— 
a virtual standoff.

DETERGENT, 10< OFF LABEL 
GIANT SIZE

1C SPAGH ETTI 5

5 for 89* 
....... 89*
....$L57

FOR 8 9 *

INSTANT TEA
IC

DOG FOOD 4 for 89*
LIPTON'S 
3-OZ. JAR'.

MORTON,
FROZEN,
E A C H . . .

I

C O F F E E
or Cnuchy, 18-oz.
JB, STUFFl 

MANZANILLA,, 5^Z.
FOOD CLUB, STUFFED

FOLGER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB
ALL GRINDS
1-LB.

Peanut Butter or Cmuchv. 18-oz. . . .  ...........59*
......39*
......25*
......89*
......89*

MUSTARD DRESSING
24-OZ.

D D I I U r C  I^OOD CLUB. LARGE 
j-LB. CELLO BAG ..

TEA  B A G S """"IM-COUNT PKG

SEVEN SEAS 
RUSSIAN, 1000 
ISLAND, 16-OZ.

IC

G RA PE JE L L Y 18-OZ.

NOODLES
FRUITS & V EG ETA B LES

CHOPP
GRE

MIXED
Whole

NO. 2 ^  CAN

Schilling 
GARLIC

SALT
29*

GRAPES THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
LB.................

PLUMS SANTA ROSA 
LB.....................

SHOP
G R A PEFR U IT CALIF., LB.

G REEN  ONIONS BUNCH

RAD ISH ES I4)Z. CELLO PKG.

POTATOES **''“**®®®10-LB. BAG

YOUR
CHOICE
EACH..

DONU

MUFF

N ECTARIN ES
CALIF.
FANCY, LB..

MIRACLE
PRICES

RED DELICIOUS

CORN
WASH. STATE, LB.

F.
FULL EAR .......................

RED  ONIONS LB.

CAULIFLO W ER
SQUASH ROMAINE

HEADS, EA. 

CAUF., BUNCH .........

14-OZ.
CAN..

)
■' n </ J  /



FURR'S PROTEN BEEF 
IS TEN D ER, JU ICY  
EVERY TIM E. . .
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rDcO/L

ROUND
STEAK

LOWrDAYl
FURR'S

f PROTEN, LB.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

DEAR ABBY: I can’t un
derstand why people go to a 
movie and then afterwards tell 
everybody how filthy and 
disgusting it was!

Movies are rated, so they 
surely must know what kind of 
movie they are buying a ticket 
to see. They know in advance 
whether there will be nude 
scenes or rough language, so 
if that sort of thing offends 
them, why don’t they stay 
home? Right or wrong?

SICK OF HYPOCRITES 
DEAR SICK: You’re right of 

course. (Such movies are rarely 
as “good” as expected — and 
by that I mean as “bad” as 
the viewer hoped they’d be.)

• • «
DEAR ABBY: We have a 

long-haired son. He is of age 
and was married in college. He 
wrote and asked if he could 
bring his bride to our home 
until he finds suitable work. We

C H U C K  R O A S T  iF- 
C H U C K  S T E A K  s'- ® 69
STEAKK"' ” “  ... 79* FRAN KS',•'arm Pac 

12-oz. Pkg.

LUNCH M E A T ™  "STEA K  51*09
SWISS STEA K  89*
ROAST .T"' *™ 85*
ROAST Boneless Shoulder 88* 22-oz., Each

Mach, S-oz.

R O A S T
SHOULDER 
FURR'S PROTEN, 
LB.............................

(

attire, and he can be as wild 
and extravagant as he wants 
to be. I am genuinely thrilled 
as I would never spend that 
much money on a nightgown, 
and he now feels that it takes 
a special talent to buy sexy, 
expensive clothes to be worn 

just for him.”
This way, everybody wins. 

And why hurt feelings w_hen you
don’t have to? “GIFT HORSE” 

• ♦ •
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better If you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif. 9MS9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Tyler Schools 
Named In Suit

BOLOGNA 12-oz. Pkg. . 

Cornish Game

SHORT RIBS Lb.
39* f is h  Perch, Pre-Cooked. Heat and Heat .......... 69*

HAMBURGERS*".."."’."''............ 58* C H E E S E 'iir ”..*’’'';.''”'.'’..................79*Lb.

C T P A I / C  Shurtenda, Heat and Eat, r d  AA
^  I 14J4-OZ. Pkg., S Steaks ...................

HOT LIN KS u 69*
CSDA Insp., Fresh Dressed 2 9 ^

Cooked Ham .........................67*
Smoked Ham  49*

s '

t /•*•**• •* • Fresh Froze n  Foods

LEMONADE
H e a l t h  & . B e a u t y  AidsM ' s *  • .i**v

............. ........ .«*•;»

^TOP FROST 
6-OZ. CAN..

1C
H A N D  L O T I O N  79  
T O O T H  P A S T E

c

feel that his hair style is hurting 
his chances of getting a job. 
One prospective employer said 
he’d hire him if he cut his hair 
and shaved off his beard. Our 
son refused on the grounds that 
he didn’t want to compromise 
his principles.

Abby, should we welcome him 
home with his bride when he 
has that attitude? We are unde
cided. We want to help him, 
but we don’t want to go along 
with something we feel is 
hindering him. We don’t support 
this long hair look and feel it 
may be a long stay at home 
if the hair stays. Please advise? 

MONTANA PARENTS 
DEAR PARENTS: If yon 

really want to help your son, 
don’t offer him bread with a 
hook In H. Let him bring his 
bride home to yon, and don’t 
tell him bow to comb his hair. 
Also, a man who’s old enough 
to shave is old enough to decide 
whether he WANTS to or not 
If yonr son Is actually unem
ployable because of his hair, 
he’ll find out — which is the 
best way to learn.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: This is for the 

lady who wrote saying her hus
band loved to buy her clothes 
but had terrible taste.

I, too, used to have this 
problem, but rather than hurt 
his feelings. I gently steered 
him away from dresses, coats 
and clothes to be worn in public 
to nightgowns and lounging

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department sued the Ty- 
Ir, Tex., independent school dis
trict Wednesday, alleging the 
district’s freedom of choice and 
geographic zoning methods *jf 
student assignment had failed 
to meet current desegregation 
standards.

The department also asked for 
a court order requiring desegre
gation by this fall in the Tyler 
district.

'The suit filed in Tyler; seeks 
to dismantle the district’s stu
dent assignment plan that has 
resulted in seven all-black, three 
all-white and eleven schools with 
white enrollments in excess of 
90 per cent.

Candy Barr Wins 
Pre-Trial Hearing
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  

A pre-trial hearing for former 
stripper Candy Barr w?s re
scheduled Wedne.sday for Aug 
IS, four days before Miss Barr 
is to stand trial on char-os of 
possession of marijuam.

The hearing had be;»n s:-h'“d- 
uled for Thursday iTefore Judge 
Joe Dibrell.

Attorneys for Miss Barr 
whose real name i.s .liianila 
Dale Phillips, asked for the 
hearing in an attemnt to quash 
three search warr;mts aa I the 
possession indlclmenl

GLEEM  
FAMILY SIZE.

Crossword Puzzle

CREAM PIES P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y VALIANT 
16-OZ........

MORTON, FRESH 
U  i FROZEN, ASS'TD. 

EACH ..................... E F F E R D E N T TABLETS FOR 
DENTURES, REG. 
40's WITH 8 FREE.

1C

**• *̂ * '̂t•*•!•• •• 
^^■■*■‘1 t t i a .
...............

MIX OR MATCH
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, Top Frost, 10 oz.

GREEN PEAS, Top .Frost, 10 oz. 
MIXED VEGETABLES, Top Frost, 10 oz. 
Wholo Kornol CORN, Top Frost,.10 oz.

• • • • •  • • • •  ••?***  *J* %* - -

Jv.*> /»».••’ ........ . I Y a r d  & O u t d o o r  Needs

YOUR 
CHOICE 
EACH . .

I W ^ ^ I I T C  Morton Plain or 
U  I 3  Powdered, l#-oz.

5 :8 9 c

Blueberry, Merten’s
Frozen, f',4-oz.

FOR

FOR

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .0 0

ROTARY MOWER

> I I I# I I r I , •  I
V **/o^.* 111 'll |»

• • •••

LAWN SPR IN K LER
i l l  3 H P. Briggs &

Stratton En^ne. Adjust
able Wheels, Full Baffle, 
Free Grass Catcher, Ea.

OSCILLATING 
SHERMAN CADDY.

• , . l Ĉ ry DoV law F̂ rlcts
Hair Conditioner Lotion

C LEA R SIL CREAM

WIG HEADS EACH

A J A X
CLEAN SER

1 4 ^ Z .
CAN.. 5 :8 9 c

Chaise Lounge Pads 
$2.29

Sun Glasses
V s  O ff

REGULAR PRICE

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

ACROSS
I Apostolic 
6  “ Mid pleasures

13 Smell egg
14 Ear shell
15 Like some 

churches
16 Ceretaker
17 Bell trertsfer:

2 words
18 Luxuriate
19 Work units
21 Apportion
22  Fnertdly
23 —  culpa
24 School
25 Cry of woe
26 Complain 
28 Fertce bars
30 Friertd: German
31 Rumors
34 Churchmen
35 Tropical rodent
36 Fair-haired
37 Forest
38 Furrtece refuse
39 Java tree
43 Biblical verb 

ending
44 Borsch ingredient
45 Firtd fault
46 Moves urKhecked
48 River of Italy
49 Courtyard
50 Probed

52 AAoet retenr
53 Coal tar 

derivative
54 Girl of aortg
55 Avoided
56 Bugs

DOWN
1 FWesnw
2 Fly
3 Smug about 

money: 
compound

4 VHIege fetes
5 lnfkMtx:ed
6 Loungirtg suit
7 Degradee
8 Rawboned
9 Oriental rtame

10 Bird shelter
11 Huge
12 Police officer 
15 Hominy
IB  Cotton pods

20 Smooths by 
rubbing

22 West Indies 
republic

26 Smirk
27 Trains anew
29 Crafts
30 Croakers
31 Cmdar
32 Narcissists
33 AAake light of: 

compourtd
34 Gretk philosopher 
36 Fused
38 Calm 
40 Obvious 
41- Originates 
42 Billet
44 Former Germen 

state
47 Pacific sea 
49 Trim off
51 Sster
52 Edge

UHin.'i m r j u n  siLuiA 
Qf.-imn uRiafl 1 r.iijun  

Plf.lOnM fJIdllil raî 'ijaLirii-Jtinun ulki □min piGrin
u n a j  ftiirjT  

urnn nnnainro(4 f j : n  
nHTiM r:if.inif;.i
«fan.7ii4i;ii4a rannittiju  

□MRra H aiiR  UQD URRHQulQHnul't 
nn tfin  □piijRra 0 n n n
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Army-Supplied Pawnshops 
Big Tourist Attraction
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  This 

Central Texas Army town be
side Ft. Hood claims a major 
tourist attraction which has 
nothing to do with cable cars, 
scenic rivers or beachfront ho
tels.

“Pawnshops are our greatest 
tourist attraction," says Dan 
Manfull, Killeen Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

And Manfull’s statement is no 
hollow thrust at fame.

Killeen is a small city of about 
35,000 civilians with more than 
a dozen full-time pawnshops not 
counting the part-time pawn
ing done by countless retail 
stores and loan companies.

JUNK BUFFS
Antique hunters, bargain shop

pers and junk buffs flock to Kil
leen in droves to scurry through | VALUATITN
the many shops which line Tex-| The broker must quickly as- 
as 190 and Rancier Avenue—the sess its value now—its resale 
city’s two busiest thoroughfare- 'otential later. The pawner will 

Although the pawnshops he.Ljiiave 90 days to redeem it. 
draw the shoppers, the mainstay with interest, of course, 
behind the whole industry are Many of the items found in
the 30,000 servicemen from near-1 —  ---------------------------------
by Ft. Hood. |

"They’re the ones who supply! 
most of the goods,” one broker 
reported

foot in the dead of winter. jpawnshops were not so destined.
They bring gold teeth, canoes. These are items are their own- 

motorcycles, guitars, cameras, had no plans to part with, 
wigs, arrow heads, sewing ma- These are the stolen items. But 
chines, guns, watches, hearing (he dealers say their hands are 
aids, dentures, hippie beads,
rings, car stereo tape plaj^rs,; sometimes tell by
gold-plated che^ eyeglass- _  ^
es, book.s, b o w l^  baUs, f i m i - w h a t - h a v e - y o u  was 
ture and even the family Bible. ^ight out

That’s wliat man will do for them. You have to ac-
money in a pawnshop. (.ept it. The only thing we re-

All of the shopkeepers agree.ject is .Army equipment,” said 
that keeping sentiment out of|g„^ young clerk 
busmess is the hardest part of.

There can be no care for what 
mother owned this item or what. 
labor went to purchase that  ̂ 1̂ ® tourists drive here
item or which child will cry over week to probe the must iii»
this missing item. nards of the pawnshops.

Untouched for over a year in 
one pawnshop window is a non
descript red box.

police
rounds each week to check for 
stolen items.

Inside the box is a Purple 
Heart medal. Anyone can but 
it for $12.50. It’s owner paid a 
much higher price.

Date Set For 
New LBJ Park
FREDERICKSBURG, Tex. 

(AP) Former President Lyn
don Johnson’s 82nd birthday and 
the official opening of the LBJ 
state park will both be celebrat- | 
ed Aug. 29, a special arrange
ments committee said today.

Actually, Johnson’s birthday 
will be Aug. 27.

“T'he Saturday, Aug. 29, date 
was agreed upon by former 
’>-p<j'dffnt Johnson and the Tex 
as Parks and Wildlie Depat;!- 
ment since it would perinit a 
greater participation in the ded
ication,’' said Harold Stehling of 
Fredericksburg, a co-chairman 
with Dr. Herbert Merz of Albert 
for the event.

Final plans for the celebration 
will be made at a meeting of 
the arrangements committee 
Thursday night. Representatives 
of Fredericksburg, Johnson City, 
Blanco and Stonewall will at
tend.

The LBJ state park, just 
across the Pedernales River 
from the LBJ Ranch, informally 
opened a year ago when the visi
tors center and several picnic 
areas were completed.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WIN DELAY — The Army, under threat of a federal in
junction, promised a three-judge federal court in Atlanta 
Wednesday to take no action for at least three weeks^ in the 
court-martial of Spec. 4 Robert W. T’Souvas, left, of San 
Jose, Calif., and S^. Esequiel Torres of Brownsville, Tex. 
They are charged with murder in connection with the alleged 
My Lai Massacre. Attorneys for the soldiers argued mat 
“command influence”, would prevent fair trials.

Recovering OK
SANTA MONICA, Calif (AP) 

— Jimmy Durante, recovering 
from an ear ailment at St. 
John’s Hospital, is said by his 
physician to be in good general 
health but in need of a rest.

The doctor said Wednesday

the 77-year-old comedian’s main 
problem was an Infection of the 
inner ear which caused dizzi
ness and resulted in his collaps
ing after a recent stage show in 
Las Vegas, Nev. The doctor in
dicated the ailment has been 
corrected.

Senate Approves 
Big Land Claim
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has passed a bill giving 
Alaskan natives 10 million acres 
of land and $1 billion—the big
gest land claims payment in his
tory.

The bill, facing an uncertain 
fate in the House, calls for the 
payment to be distributed 
among descendants of the wan
dering hunters and fishermen 
who originally settled the harsh 
land.

The Senate adopted the meas
ure 76 to 8 Wednesday after in
serting an amendment to pro
vide for competitive bidding for 
mineral rights on all federal 
lands in Alaska.

Interior Secretary Walter J 
Hickel, former governor of the 
state, said, “For Alaskans and 
for millions of Americans 
throughout the 50 states who 
have been frustrated over the 
years in trying to do something 
positive, progressive and fair 
for America’s first citizens, this 
should be considered a grea 
victory.”

'The bill set up corporations to 
handle the $1 billion for housing.

education, welfare investment 
and other uses for the state’s 
55,000 Eskimos, Aleuts and In
dians.

The amendment requiring 
competitive leasing for mineral 
rights was offered by Sen. Hen
ry M. Jackson, D-Wash., who 
said it was needed to prevent 
large giveaways of Alaska oil to 
large oil companies and specu
lators.

Bess Myerson 
Asks Divorce
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bess 

Myerson Grant, who was Miss 
America of 1945, has filed for a 
legal separation from her hus
band, attorney Arnold M. Grant.

Miss Myerson, 45 and still 
beauteous, married Grant in 
1902 and divorced him in 1967 
but they later were remarried. 
The reason for their second 
parting of the ways was not dis
closed in her petition Wednes
day.

safewayJ m  m m y  m isHere in Killeen is a graphic 
tragedy of man’s eternal quest 
for enough money to buy gro
ceries or pay the rent. However, 
some of these reasons are less 
noble. I

One pawnbroker said he is< 
mother, wife, brother, friend, j 
counsellor, preacher and love-1 
lorn advisor to many of his cus- 

’tomers.
FOR MONEY

They come in with stories of ; 
lost paychecks, babies to feed, 
gambling debts to pay. “Some 
don’t say nothin’ except, T need 

money fast.’ ”
“Here are all kinds.” said one 

dealer, “ from soldiers to old< 
ladies to flower children—all 
wanting the same thing—mon
ey.”

Pawnshops even have their 
regular monthly customers. 
Several hock their television set 
or wedding rings until payday. 
The process is repeated every 
month.

There was a man stopped with 
age and infirmity. In his 
gnarled old hands he cradled a 
violin he said had belonged to 
his grandfather and great
grandfather before him. It was 
his only possession of value.

He couldn’t bring himself to 
.sell it but said he would redeem 
it soon.

The violin is painted with a 
thin veneer of dust.

SELLS SHOES
According to pawnbrokers j 

here there is no Umit to what 
man will do to acquire a few! 
dollars. One young man walked; 
into a shop and, while relating a 
familiar tale of woe, jerked off 
his shoes. He left the store bare-
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OENERAL TENDENCIES: UncxcMcttO 
onnoyonce by partner thouM be 
discounted eorly. Out rest of the doy 
ond evening brings ogretoble ond 
nleosont events. Show others thot you 
hove reel otfectlon tor them Orgonlte 
wAioteyer Is vltol to you tonight

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) A 
hlgher.up olds you todoy, but you hove 
to hondle mote, who Is somewhot Irote, 
with gentleness. Look for right methods 
to moke both home ond business con
ditions poy oM hondsomely. Be wise.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 201 Mony 
tine Ideas ore developing. You hove 
the backing of o prominent person, one 
who Is 0 mere ocguolntonce. Try to 
please o new contoct who is Importont 
Show otfectlon to mote this evening.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ideal 
day to get Into the responsibllltes oheod 
of you with enthuslosm Insteod of 
procrastinating. You hove been deloylng i 
too long os It Is. Be sensible.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) If on (nsoclole Is orbiting and not 
progressing, don't get upset, but handle 
gently. AM will soon be right again. 
Come to o better understanding with 
others. Show that you hove toct.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
get those |obs toeing you done quickly 
ond efficiently with a  little extra added 
effort. Toke time to boy new occessorles i 
thot Improve your oppeororKe. Show you i 
hove good toste.

VIROO (Sept 23 to SepI 22) The 
morning may be somewhat dlsoi>pointlng, 
but later you con be very hOppv 
romontlcolly. Get Into that hobby that 
pleases you so much. Friends con be 
mosi helpful.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 221 Show | 
kin that you wont to please them. Be. 
sure to extend Invitation to tomlly o f ' 
mote to visit with you. Don't be selfish. | 
Moke o fine Impression on a bigwig i 
you Invite. Be clever.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Don't 
perm it letter or telephone coll upset 
you early today. It could work out to 
your beneTIt. An associate with tine Ideos 
con help you solve o difficult otfolr 
that is annoying you. Discuss It.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) 
Analysis of financial position Is wise 
today. You know how to proceed. Pay 
those bills and stop worrying. Listen 
to the advice of onw who 1s helpful 
In business offoirs. Follow It.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) You 
hove personal offoirs to hondle now 
but don’t  be dlscouroged If pibgress 
Is slow a t first. Later, oil works like 
o chorm. Be with persond fiends 
tonight. Exchooge fine Ideos, doto.

A6UARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb 19) You 
travel around so much you sometimes 
neglect Importont offoirs ot home or 
In the office, so take core ot those to^ y  
Cut down on expenses. B r i t t e n  offoirs.

P IS C E S  (Feb. »  to Morch » )  A 
pesky sltuotlon this ntom ing should not 
dS trSb ^  to the extent that you 
neglect I m p o r ^ t  wofF- 
Impreved ground you. Keep those op 
polntnipnts thot bring 
key people
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Black Bread 
Cheese Bread 
Hot Dog Buns

O M  W«H4. 
SkpMrlt

1-U.
Umt

SkpMrii

TStW
UM 0 1 ^  I l f
i-ct.
fbe- L l ^  Iff

Seasoning 
Celery Salt 
Tenderizer 
Celery Seeds

Crows Csliey
M. IMwx. A1d"hf Mr elMT Flig. f X ' 41f

Crewo C dwiy ai«

4t*
IWwe. ACd BbrNy CrMCMwiynif. 47f

EVERYDAY
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Chunk Tuna Q . , ,  J 1
Seg Trgdcr. Ugkt Megt Cilis

»-m.•MHoXDt Iff
fws. A A t  Mf fsf Sotffo**^ 44c
e-.

Boned Chicken 
Pink Salmon s« 
Spam 
Potted Meat at. 
Vienna Sausage

Swo

A l lw il PrsdMl

U bby 'i Cm

l-M . d  O d  Pk* f* f
I Cm  * 1 X 7  4 I f

TVa-M. Cldthvfn
Cm  s I 1 ~  s i e

»-M 9Qdek, m  
Cm  4 1 f

I '  lwx. O O d W k v f s f  
Cm  X 0 7  2 l f

French Dressing •£,- 
Green Goddess irz.
Salad Dressing<:rx.
Dill Pickles
Heinz PicklestwM.,wh.u 5̂74"V«r 
Dill Pickles 57̂  W
EVERYDAY LOWP R IC E S !

COMPARE LOWP R IC E S ! Enriched Flour Q 7 <
HgnrgtS BUtiwa. —i-Lk. k g  |

Corn Flakes i.f.w.T 
Bran Flakes rMt<g% 
Raisin Bran ub.,* . 
Ckerrios *mwmim 
Wheaties Ireekfwt PeverHel

EM
ii-M. OCdokvMriM 0 9 7  37,
11-M.

0 | 7  I f f

T-M.OQdPk»N»■m X97 31,

42far

VaBoy

CoMIh 01

EVERYDAY LOWP R IC E S !

Charcoal
BrigaaH. arilllt — k f

Shortening 
Baking Powder 
Crisco Oil 
Cake Mixes 
Frosting Mix >w 
Baker’s Coconut 
Nestle’s Morsels 
Corn Meal

3-U.
Cm

WMM.

6 2 ^ , 7

a20<’JiI’
ti-M. 91d«wfw
• * t l l o O X 7  J J g

11-M. 9Qd9AvPM 
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EVERYDAY

CfcarcoalLigkter ^  !r29<"Vi’r 
Barbecue Sauces;::;
Smoke SauceNfMouMM 
Garbage Cans M̂kÛ siv:?

LOWP R IC E S !

Tomato Soup
T fw g Ho o m . —lOVa-oi. Cgg

EVERYDAY LOWP R IC E S !
Fkg. 1 1 ^  n t.

Cling Peaches 
Green Peas 
Grape Jelly 
Peanut Butter 
Diet Syrup -x 
Dressing

DM DatlfM. t*M . 29<’31f
tw M f.

DMf.
WW«ffW

2U
9-ox. 97d*hf fn
Jm  O I 7  4 0 f

f-M.dCdWkT f t  
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12-ai. dQ d"kvravB a ftta fa P  |U

Ranch Style Beans 
Pork & Beans CM̂ka* . vsr 
Sausage Pizza 
Spaghetti 
Spaghetti
Wolf Chili W lfM lfaoM  taTST̂ 'lff

USD A (ntpoefod . . .  Grada 'A 'Cornish Hens
Gam* Hm c . 20-ok. Kach — laeh

69f)\ u t B A Ia a f .  C r o d a 'A '— U . V V  /  ^

Bnakfatt Favorifl

Sliced BiKon
Sofoway. (Noakeff—ISg)

(
Chuck Roast

WS8A CMImShort Ribs 
Arm Roast
Ground Chuck iM.k.( 
Ground Beef 
Beef Patties 
Cuba Steaks 
Link Sausage 
Pork Chops

FaH Mod* Cot.
USDAChai*aH*avyl**r » L b .

iks USDA Cbolea Grad*
Hoatry loaf —Lb.

454 Top Sirloin Steak
854 New York Steak JHHif854 P O IIL  Chops Iwakaf. CMtar Cot

UK CanneflHams s . o r . f r . . N .

894 Breaded Shrimp rrMiMabad

894 Flounder Fillets iJis;;...
894 Sole Fillets bow. Wm* (yma

754 Perch Fillets iar,.rro«M kad

59«
98<
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2̂»

nso
79̂
794
654

AaoHt
IBVih
Cm *31tTi7
1SV 4-«a|Q ^«l>V N r 
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Paper Napkins C t
silk. Attartad C akrt —M-Ct. Phf. W

Hair Spray
Tr«l7 Elw.
A t of t ir  «r *$e#e r H«M

Listerine 
Alka-Seltzer 
Arrid Deodorant 
Shave Cream ^

WtakM
Cnff.

n ’x ir  OCdBWtaa 
Rail A 0 7  3 1 4

Pkf. A 9 7  I l f

■afro Dry
Cat fata faafaat.a M ------- a —  A a a----

Aluminum Foil 
Scotkins bimm 
Facial Tissues*^ ;r^l74W 
Kotex Napkins SeSIlSry Kf*39tTi7
WaxPapw Cat-Wto iS i28f
Paper P l a t e s i n r  69t 
Toilet Tissue <.<.<». i£’29tTu

■kvhar
77f

Bananas
10^

Geldtn Rlp«!.
Finest Quality!
Special! "L b *

Yallow
F ro asto M a

Larga > —

RedPkims imm . . .  -u.294 
Seedless Grapes w r  .40.394 
Sunkist Lemons bm̂mm.,. ss:494

BiugCherries *%ii±7** -40.594 
Valeuda Oranges ̂  -u. 194 
Winesap Apples'*£::rT:r'-io. 234

Orange Juice
MiiwtaMaid. lOai. JLQt 
Pracan. FraM Flarida Caa OY

Dove Liquid
AltDataffaaf. SfarUing DitkMl Plaitfc 1 V 1 -

Cold Wafer All
3-U„l-a«. Q 0 4

Datarfaaf Um OO
Drive Detergent
WaaMay Favarita Baa 3 8̂

Baby Powder
♦-at. 7 0 4

JabMag't Caa / w

Tangerine Juice
Mlmrft Mitf a 4.M.  ̂0̂  
Frew* C«n  ̂f

Cold Water All
• Ll^aldDatarianf P u X  ^ 2 . 3 3

Swan Liquid
Dataryant Plaatia 61̂

Lux Liquid
Dolartaxf PUtk' 85̂
Lifebuoy
TolMSaa,. 
drWklta ★ Coral ’★ Pina lo r 21*
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Mercury Scare 
Is 'Unwarranted'
AUSTIN (AP)—State officials 

took the position Wednesday that 
there was no need for a telegram 
from Interior Secretary Walter 
Hickel warning of possible fed
eral action to cope with mer
cury pollution of Texas waters.

Gov. Preston Smith said the 
warning “seems unwarranted in 
light of the situation in Texas.”

Hickel sent telegrams about 
the mercury problem to several 
states Tuesday.

Hjs message to Smith said pre
liminary inve.stigations by the 
Federal Water Quality Adminis
tration led him to conclude “that 
certain firms in your state are 
discharging mercury into the 
waterways.”

“I am prepared to pursue fed
eral legal action if this proves 
to be the case and if prompt 
corrective action is not taken. 
Information presently available 
indicates that many firms in 
your state are users of mercury. 
I urge that you determine wheth

er or not any of these users are 
discharging mercury. If they are 
abatement action should be ini
tiated at once,’’ Hickfel said.

Smith also released a memo, 
issued Wednesday, from Hugh 
Yantis, executive director of the 
Texas Water Quality Board, on 
the mercury problem.

Yantis said Hickel “has, by 
implication, sought to raise to 
the status of an emergency a 
matter which should be one of
concern but not at the emergen
cy level.”

Texas authorities Investigated 
industries along the coast sev
eral years ago, Yantis said,” 
and verified at that time that 
mercury discharges into Texas 
did not constitute a hazard.”

He noted that an Aug. 19 hear
ing is scheduled on a proposed 
order regulating discharges of 
mercury and other heavy met
als into Texas waters.

Insurance Rates

(Photo by Danny Valdes)
THE BLUE CAP — J. H. (Harold) Homan, center, received from Judge Perry D. Pickett, 
left, and Wallace W. Irwin, right, of Midland the rarely-conferred blue cap denoting 50 years 
of service as a Scottish Rite Mason. Irwin, 33rd degree inspector general honorary, district 
chairman of the Midland area for the Scottish Rite, represented Albert Ponsford, 33rd de
gree, the representative of the Sovereign Grand Inspector General in Texas for the Valley 
of'El Paso. Pickett, 32nd degree, KSSH, represented the Midland area for the Valley of El 
Paso, in which Homan received his Scottish Rite degree in 1919.

Hit
NEW YORK (AP) -  The na

tion’s colleges and universities 
report a phenomenal rise in in
surance costs in the wake of stu
dent disorder and unrest.

Even schools that have not ex
perienced student turmoil say 
they are no longer getting the

Hard
schools Insurance costs now ac-1 vice-president at Insurance 
cdunt for almost one per cent} Company of North America— 
of their budgets. He adds that IN A—which insures 300 colleges
Penn State’s insurance costs 
have risen 42 per cent since No
vember 1969.

Other university officials re
port that along with a general

preferred rates they once e n - i  boost
joyed for property i n s u r a n c e !  come a doubling of deductibles 
and damage from fire and v a n -  for fire and vandalism. A de- 
dalism. Many schools are c o v -  ductible means that the insur- 
ered by blanket policies w h ic h  ance company pays for any

damageslump these categories together.
“ My complaint is that insur

ance companies are not looking 
at the universities individually.
They are setting higher rates 
for everybody to make up lo.ses 
for a few,” says John Beumer, 
business manager at Xavierlview. 
University, a Jesuit school in 
Ohio. Although it has not been 
hit by .student violence, Beumer 
says Xavier’s insurance rale in
creased by 33 per cent this year.

W. M. Carr, insurance manag
er at Pennsylvania State Uni
versity, estimates that for many

and universities 
While rates differ from cam

pus to campus, an Associated 
Press sampling turned up these 
examples of rising insurance 

insurance rates has costs:
—Columbia University reports 

its fire insurance cost jumped 
from 3117,000 a year with a 
$1,000 deductible in 1969 to 
$140,000 with a $100,000 deduct!-specified

amount. For example, under a ble in 1970.
$5,000 deductible for fire, the in- —The University of California 
surance company would pay for reports its premium went from 
any damages over $5,000. $200,000 for three years to

Insurance 
er, take a

companies, howev- 
different point of

PREDICTABILITY

$.344,000 for one year and its de
ductible from $250,000 to $l mil
lion.

“ In.surance rates are not ris-
“The predictability has gonel'ng because of past experience

lout of college insurance. It’s 
kind of like .selling a man a 
homeowners policy when you 
realize he’s going to start mak
ing dynamite in his ba.sement,” 
says Donald H. Garlock, senior

m m is m v  W !
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Margarine Gelatin Salads
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1 - U .Cl*. 294Whf Nv
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Grade‘A’Eggs 
Margarine 
Butter
Cinnamon Rolls w!!;:. . 254*̂ «r

i-u .8 7 ^

Orange Drink 
Cottage Cheese 
Fresh Milk 
Buttermilk

lM*rM CwtwJX' 11#
AN 1-U.Uctnw Cl*. 4I«

' 'i-«*I. A 7 fCwrHm I3(L«w N t

^SwMt Milk «r ^Biitt«rNiNk.
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Saving You More!
Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop

EVERYDAY
Cheese Spread 
Dads Root Beer.-

LOW P R IC E S !

Cragmont. Aisorftd Flavert

8 ^

U SD A  Choice Hocivy t —f

Boneless Roast
ikChack er WShealdcr —Lb.

6 9 < )  O o 4

U SD A  (ntptcftd. • • Grodt

Fresh Fryers
29*EperyJay Law Priert

4 , p i ^ « 3 5 ^ ) w ,/Cut-U| I Pr*«ai«r
\Prmtm

WhoU 
Lb.

Mexican Hot Links 
Luncheon Meat

Llek Seeiege —Lb.

Safeway. SHct4. Aptakla.MNiU.fe 
-AMacaraal & Cboota ASpIcoA 

AAH loaf lafeeNN AOliva 3
59*

4-ez.
Fhgt.

All Meat Franks S*l*w*y 
Sliced Bologna ŵy 
All Beef Franks %mHw9Y 
Oscar Mayer Franks  ̂
Smorgas Pac Ickrkh. Mkte 

Smorgas Pac 
Com Dogs 
SFiced Meats AN

AN 1^. IchHch

h r  Sm cM

I VctUHm

k. - 55( 
S- 75< 
!i“ 79t 
K  89< 
K- RM 
K .- J 1 M

2 -,7 5 t

»»i'/,-iA. A..Baking Chickens 
Leg Quarters _û 394
Breast Quarters -u 454
Dmmsticks _ u . 654
Pinwheel Pack 674

■Ibo. (•« frwm nOA 
Sceie 'A' Frferg 694 

U5S
Leo’s Meats 2 954
Split Breasts'r-*' 
SKced Turkey Hwwyieckk

n-m
ffcf*

Folger’s Coffee 
Instant Postum 
Highway Catsup 
Instant Tea
EVERYDAY

C9h— 4

LOW

j.*fcJ«r it*
ir  4347m'
14-W.1 O^OW Ny l*t«««X9~ 20«
i-««. ATi"** ^J*r • f l l  4M

P R IC E S !

— 1 S.ai. C a .
Dog Food
TwIn P*t. 0a«> Lava lit

Rival Dog Food ^̂ 23471;" 
Puss 'n Boots >1 ;;± iS?* 1647ir 
Friskies Dog Food cr n: 6947/r 
Red Heart 1447m
Glamour Puss 2£=.29427iu

Ndqvy

Niblets Corn
Wkala Koraol •alOoN — 1 l.a i. Co.

Green Beans Ltr 2447m 
Whole Beets t*!Th:;u i7"1647o7 
Golden Com̂ 'Tinjr 224747 
Cut Okra Tr«̂>gy*o Cm *24n .r 
Sauerkraut lO-TM. 21)̂ :234747 
Tomatoes »w. m. ..u Î '̂ 2447i7 
Yellow Squash siXiu î 2147j7 
Green P e a s I i r  224"̂ '̂

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Safeway Special!

Peaches
SIIcmI. V«l VH«

2 3 ^

Heinz Baby Food Q <
AtMri»4. t»r»l<n 4.
'9PrmH% *Vse#9ey#i ANewerH —Nm . Jc riePraht AVetefeMet ANeteerH

Baby Cookies 
Similac 
Modilac

m«M. Wim hm

imiae\tmpt4 244

ivr26rv.'

Saftway Big Sny!

Potato Chips
a tempi#. SerNer'o. C#e*#efreH4

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Forty Frid#

2J«

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! Cream Pies

Fruit Cocktail
Tawi Hoata — 1 (.at. C a i

■al-air. Aiiorfed —14-ai. Mif

Spiced Peaches it::; 17* 35477* 
Mandarin Oranges yr̂ 2947i7 
Applesauce Mttfim—*B Cm 2347s7 
Red Cherries ‘t:::;"::: itr 29477 
Bartlett Pears

Orange Juice t:: 19477
^̂Awake Orui Ir*. BrU

Mellorine 
Peaches

Jty*H.
At%9rH4 Ncvtet

f-M .
Cm  0 0 *  394

39r"5,'rC«rtM

EVERYDAY LOW

11'M. 01 ^WAyaty
PA«. 0 1 ^  334

P R IC E S !

Safeway Special!

Ice Milk
Locorot. Aasorttd Flavors

Ttw« H m m  C«t i J w  ’ 3 S i

Blackberries- it* 3947i7

Tomatoes
. 2 9 <

Large.
Hem t Grown.
Salad Must!

Watermelons
. 7 9 *

23 to 21-Lb. Siz*. 
Cooi|aaro tko Sizt! 
(CoM, IDs Eutrol 
(Cot—Lb. 4()

Red Radishes liimN 4«y«rH«. 
awKli ^-fack 104 BlackeyePeas T * i «  Or*wN — ik .  19̂

Green Onions —  lOi Purple Hull Peas T«i« Crtwii Lk. 194
Red Onions K M h n *  S iM —Ik. 194 Large Prunes Tt«m Hmm C#N#iai; 494

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Gatorade
Sfekaly't. R*fratkiNfl — 32*01.1.H It

Sweet Potatoes . «’,“** 39477 
Haddock Dinners 
Sausage Pizza 
Casserole 
Apple Pie c-«y €.**.«* U09 7 ,7

Weifbt 1A-< I Wafdmr'i flig,
11’:

l•y•At•4•« fhg.

Mertm'e
AocomiH A 0»»eit Pfcg.

r 9747*7. 
7747*7 
2347*7

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Fruit Drink Ptn—Mlo Srepolndl Cam 

Prune Juice 
Tomato Juice 
V-8 Juice 
Carrot Juice 
Apple Juice 
Fruit Drinks

Ukkr't

c*tkt*n j«k*

kUH'l

Craw *r

3 8 4 ' ; . ?
11-w. gg^Nkrrw Co* 2Sc

C«* 23*

Cm  3**

17*t 1 
Cm

ll-*t. OtrCm 0 9 ’ 41*
44-m. OCiw*'* r»fCm 2**

i.C*. Pkf.
Popsicles

*CWerff

Cherry Strudel f̂mrm ̂  fkg. 594737 
Pound Cake 2̂ .17 Kr 79477 
ShrimpCocktail 35n.’." 
Fantail Shrimp

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
Scotch Treat. 

Frozen. Regular

Cake Mixes
lotty Croekkr. 
AwopfeaPfevof*

jM- 33^
Pampori Dlipoiable D iap tn

♦Oaytii"* ........................  30-Cr. rt* .
ANtabwn
tkOaytliM

.JOXf.Pk*. • 
... IS-Cr. Pk*. 

..l3 -C *.P k *.'

G ra h a m  C ro c k o ri SaoBhlrra IlKvtt C«.—14-«. Nm 4 3 <
G o ld  M o d o l.Flo u r *egii«r/ AII-F*rNe«a-*Lk. leg 5 9 4
S n o w y M ooch •eld l*«l—lioi. lex 4 9 4
Bon-I-Bot Bon B o n i Ice Creel*—1741. Fk*. 6 9 4
F o lio  D in n o rt Cktete bicliilede—17-et. Ft*. 4 9 4
B a b y Oil 7 3 4
H u n g ry  Jock Biscuiti HlHNiiry. lottormlll— Cm 2 1 4
T o n d o rB o k * Biscuits fihtoiT- *t«»m Ru* **mw»i» 3 *ol C««s 35*
Buttormilk Biscuits FiUtbefrY 3l-ei. Cess 2 7 4
AAorgorinO nies Bseest. legslen-d.lb, Fk*. 2 S 4

Prirrs Effretivr Thurs., Fri. and Sat., July 16, 17 and 18 in Big Spring, Texas 

We Besrrvp the Right to Limit Qnantities. No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
Safetvay Big Buy!

Dinners
lonquet. Attertod. Freten

of large claim.s from student 
disruption.s, but because of fu
ture expectations of what these 
claims could be,” argues Stan
ley R. Tarr, insuraiice manager 
at Rutgers University.

EXPECTATIONS
“Even with all the turmoil at 

the University of Califomia, 
there has been only one loss in
volving insurance,” Irvin Nicho
las, in.surance and risk manag
er, says. That loss was for a fire 
in 1969. He says that it still has 
m)t been s e tt l^  but it is expect
ed to run around $650,000 after 
applying a $250,000 deductible.

And Robert M. Beth, insur
ance manager at Stanford, says 
Stanford paid $1.3 million in in
surance premiums over the past 
10 years and collected about 
$550,000.

Beth claims that even small 
schools, with minor or no dam
age from student disturbances, 
must now take a deductible of 
at least $100,000.

Insurance companies say that 
campus losses from student dis
orders, a loss almost unknown a 
few years ago, exceeded |8  mil
lion for the first eight months of 
1969 while total property losses 
on campu.ses, not necessarily 
related to student disorders, ex
ceeded $15 million in the same 
period. However, the amounts 
paid to the universities was less 
than these amounts.

Curtis B. Lilly, Inc., a man
agement advisory firm that did 
a survey of the higher education 
insurance situation in 1969, 
reached this conclusion: Insur
ance companies are panicking 
over isolated instances of stu
dent violence which do not pro
vide a true picture of the risic 
situation on campuses 
general

Ralph Gets 
LBJ Praise
HOUSTON (AP) -  Former 

' President Lyndon B. Johnson 
turned up with words of warm 
praise for Sen. Ralph Yarbor
ough at a $100-a-plate dinner

Yarborough took occasion 
again to accuse the man who 
defeated him for renomination 
last May in the Democratic pri
mary. Lloyd Bentsen, of trying 
“to buy the Senate seat with 
$6.5 million and the big lie 
technique.”

The former president acknowl
edged that he and Yarborough, a 
liberal, have been at odds on 
occasion, adding;

“ But most of our differences 
I have been over personalities. I 
I don’t think there have ever been 
two men in the Senate who hav 
agreed on more issues than 
Ralph Yarborough and I, and it 
is the issues that count.”

About 800 Yarborough sup
porters attended the dinner, and 
spokesmen said it raised $60,000 
toward paying $140,000 in debts 
incurred by Yarborough in the 
campaign prior to the May 2 
election.

I Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes credited 
Yarborough with dedicated and 

'unselfish service as a senator 
'and said the senator’.s name in 
history “will be written many 
times in many ways.”

' House Speaker Gus MutschoC 
and Secretary of State Martin 

I Dies were among others at the 
dinner.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Harvey . Hooser J r ., ef ux, to J . 
C. Woodard, troct In section 34, blocR 
37, TO N

M. H. Barnes, f t  ux, to J. C. Woodard, 
troct in faction 34, biock 32, TO N. 
MARRIAOE LICENSES 

Ernest Dotchovor (3orcia. II , BiO 
Sprinq, and Esparonio Torres, 17, Big 
Sprina 
NEW CARS

Lenora E. Smith, Ml Morey, No. 33, 
Mercury.

V tro D. Wlliloms, 1097 LaiKOSter, 
Rebei.

Continontol OH Co., Box 431, Midland, 
Ford.
OUILTY PLEAS — COUNTY COURT 

Doyld Yonci. 31, 311 W. 5th, drivino 
xxhile mtoxtcpted, SS* fina ond c*(t« 
ond TO.doy jolt lenteca probated to r 
Ux months —

Guy C. Rogers Jr., S ,  m  W. Sprino, 
Weotherlard, driving wBO* Intoxicated, 
SSO line ond costs and 30  dr y ipll sets- 
1ence probated tor tlx  moisNii.
FILED IN 1IITH DtSTRICT COURT 

Bertrom N. Peeptes ys. J . O. Fuguo,, 
domoges. '

Cynthio Wilson ond Patrick WlWotv 
divorce.

Johnny Franklin Rodgers v*. Jim m y 
D Huckobee, damages.
ORDERS OF n iT H  DISTRICT COURT 

Mlloslov Skolicky ond Sharwi Leo 
Skolicky, divorce.

Darnelto Odrden ond • •  A, 
divorce.

Judith L. Fells e t a t VB.
Fetts J r .,  child custody.
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ICAM»T 
FIGURE WHV 
-OMTCIMRUE 
GUV TR K PR ) 
PULL A BOMB 
SCARE ON US/ 

WHIP?

AHT AKK^rUER 
5TRAN6E-miNG.

SOAAEOF-TME 
HIPPEN MIKES IN 
THE EXEC OFFICES 

ARE PCAP.

OKA^KXrwrGoFoTHERTI^^
STOCKHOtPERS OF flDCK NPUSTRIES HOLD THEIR 
ANNUAL MEETING IN TWO WEEKS. ANP, BELIEVE AAE, 

SOME HEAPS ARE GOING TD ROLL.

VOUCMCmKE 
IT FROM ME, 
BOVS, THE 

N EX T . 
P R E S ID E N T  

W IUBEHONE 
OTHER t m i  

W H IP  ,  
C R A W L E Y /

1*1 \ M  I s 1̂HAr6IKL-fi£A6LE\ 
I  MET AT THE 

HILL PUPPY 
FARM IS REALLY. 

SOMETHING,

c 2 >

I  IdOWOERliJHYILlKEDHER 
SOiMUCH/ITHINK iTSKCAUSe 
UE 7EASEP EACH 0THER.«

U)E LAUSHEPALOT,ANO(JE 
TEASEi; EACH OTHER.-

AND THEN THERE (JERg , 
.THOSE 50FTflAW5.„aJ0a)ii

c r
b )

- r ' V ' /

-  < «

t h i r d s
straight

C IBMWTWC

JIM .'*  - I  H A V E N 'T  S E E N  
Y O U  S IN C E  W E  W E R E  
B U D D IE S  

Y E A R S  A G O T

x : : x

TIL
T l

C O M E  H E R E ,  
N A N C Y —  I  
W A N T  Y O U  
T O  M E E T  A N  
O L D  P A L  
O F  M IN E  —

JUU*-|S

—  W EGREW UP
T O G E T H E R

A  CLOSE  
CALL, 

G R o o v y r

.lAAACINEt 
A  ROOKIE 

F^ R5 HOURS 
HNVOLVED 

IN A  '-OUT

g r  p t  f

f  f k

k i

AND ME TWHERElSTHE WITH A  ( PRESENTATION 
*NO-LOADfV TROPHY?

fOUR RRST ROOKIE TD DECORATED ON MIS RRST 
^ DAY  OF DUTY! ^

1 -T H I N K  
BETTER LEAVE 
NOW, MA.FRAZIERi

FEEL FREE,
s w e e t h e a r t !

BUT THE PASSWORD 
A IS MY FIRST

n a m e !

lU L O O K .^ ’
IFORWAROIO

WORKING
wrm YOU-,
FOWLER*

GETTING FAVORS FOR.
A FAVOR. DOESNT APPEAL TO 

M EIIFID O B C T A T W A a  
VOU A S A  M AM . r i L  NEVER. 

ASK YOU 1 0  CONE NY WAY 
A S->V U EU .«> THE AUTHOR

L O F A P L A Y  YOU'RE 
m !

JUST BEAR 
THAT L LIKE

• H 6

' T H 'I'COMIN'EVENT^OH,^
AH SOAETIMES WISH'T AH 
W A R N 'T  BLESSED'
E.S.R

S K O N K  
P E R ~

sepshon) -
^

-(fL
OBZ.

C 2 » f f . '

-BECUZAH 
SENSESA 
SARPN RAPTY 
IS QC3NNA ENTER 
ONKO'CXJR 
L IFE S.r,

G O  RIGHT BACK I t ?  THE 
CONSULTATION R O O M , M R S , 

B A K E R / P e .  ADAM W ILL BE 
YOU B H O eTL V /

DIO W E  DOCTOR SA Y  
W H E N  ME W A N TED  YOU 
TO RETURN, M R . X > w e 5 .»

IN - m o  
W E E K S /

'  rV E  m a d e  i t  
FO R  T W O  O 'C LO O iJ  

IS  THAT A LL 
RIG H T

FIN E /  BY-W E WA*r 
I  LIKE THAT YOUNG 

D O C TO R / HE LAVS < 
t f  RIGHT O N  THE U N E  

—  T O IP  M E  IF 1 D ID N T  
LIKE THE W A V  HE DR? 
B U S IN E S S  TO G O  F IN D  

M Y SELF a n o t h e r  
M A N .'

O H .T O O T S ie , IT 'S  s o
e x a - n i s i s - ' J O S T  w a i t
'T H -V O U  H 6 A A /

^

I  H E A A O  T H C  
W IL D S  S T  T M N O  
A B O U T  U U U E  V V IP R -E . 

TO O A V

W E L L -C O M E  O N --C O M E  O N -  
W H Y  o o n T  y o u  

T t L L M G - ?

IT 'S  S O  G O O D  
I'M  S A V IN S  IT  
F O «  O e S S E f t T

T-«S

HEREtoASAMPy L  ^  
SPOT. FOOTPRIHT/
S O  HE CAME (PH A 
LINE FROM HIS AIR
CRAFT THIS WAV,
^  t« C ,M « R 8 0 W ...

^  B K 3 B

I

W M A T « 5  « m O N » , T O M M Y ?
Y O U  IjO O k  u k e  t h o s e  b u y s
T H E  P A L E F A C E S  
O V P T E D  O U T  O F  \  O H ,  I T ' S  
M A N H A T T A N  A  R A P ,  

• S L A N P  ! f  A ^O C TH eiO W  
W E  H A P  A N
ARSUMBfT.

H E  W A N T S  IW t T O  W E A R  
F E A T H E R S , B E A D S  A N D  
P A IN T  A N P  L E A D O U R ^  

j  T R I B E  A S  
" V  A S S I S T A N T  

C H IB F .

STAI
LTVSI

. RIGHT TDMARD THE 
I MPIAN CUFF HOUSES.

OFCOURBE HE 
IXP^ DESPERATE 
TOGETAHAyiTOM 

TMESOH'ITEVEH 
LOOKS COOL UP

a T * ( e ^

i *

(Hr/

a a a a a ^

F X 3 U  CAN HEAR 
H iffQ O tA

our HERE»

z :
I  RECKON IT'S 

ABOUT TIME TO 
SLOP TH' HOGS

t h e r b ^  b e e n  a  m i s t a k e
L A W  p  t> O E S N 'T < 5 C T A  2 -

W EEK VACATION, y/®

i

/ L y x j f p H A v p V  M o W A A U C H  
B B B H H B R e J  V A C A T I O N  

" T H E y A L t O W
A i ^ H >

O N E P X T P A
COFFEE B R 6 ^ .

DENNIS THE MENACE
f .

■ p X k C a ^
7 -/G

COOL IT, MR. 
DORANT.L r i L  

WHAT KINPA COP ARE v GET IN TOUCH 
YOU ANYHOW, SGT. DRA ) WITH POOLE/ 
. .  LETTING THAT KIP RU ( TOMORROW/

0

A BLOCK AWAY, DOOLEY TELEPHONES TORY..

ARE YOU OUTA VOUR \  1% COMING OYER! 
SKULL, HONEY? WAKING ) THERE'S SOME- 
ME UP AT THIS TIME /  THING I  CAN'T

IT'LL KEEP/ 
TELL ME AT THE 
ART SCHOOL 
TOMORROW/

n o !  DON*T GO 
NEAR th ere!  

YOU SEE, THERE'S 
A GUY

* THEMAl0T<3FSRJFFFELLt)OVVN,AN'myiWASKlM' 
*'* w e st  tm iE  flOV 1 WAS, 6UT I OlWt QfJ YA f

WMBM APE 
YOU © 0 (M &  
TOCMOOG6 A
m ew a pju ta m t ;
S I P ? P ( 0 E 5 P ( T  
t h e  E X T R A  
W O R R W E A l t ,  
YOU i 0

t r

D<0N*T HAVE 
rrM three  <suYe buey
BdCfClME FOfZ t h e  JO S’

0 O ff

bAuEC

I® iMiii.MiiruL»mii»iiiiiiniiiiia
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary worda.

P E W ID C fWbylWOWeelWhBe Wwwm#esAwwd

: x ]
T R A F E

H O M ID S

□ □ I
YARN LE

n o n

\  n

Now arranfe the circled Icttara 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suffeeted by the above cailoon.

AU L i iu n - m - n n n
Y M icrdajr’.

|j m̂Um. altak inact MnANf mniioi
Â Mwm Yom don't kMom if tkU —VMAWNHi

SANT 
Violenct 
a Com
emersw

thntbe

a n d  a b c  
o v e r  t l  
p r o m p t l  
l Y e l ’s  0 

( T a t  a d i  
s t a t e  ( 
a r e a s .

T h e  1 

b a(U cin g  
s a n d r i ,  
r a i s e d  
t a n k s  
H o u s e  11

The 1 
dor Alle 
and frie 
tro, has 
the vote 
not me( 
forces ( 
this CO 
South 
coast.

T h e  li 
t e r s  a ls i  
F r e l  m l  
o r  t h a t  
t a r y  t a l

TORY 
ham aal 
real dai 
not in I 
die Eas 
us.” 

The ! 
geUst, 
World ] 
news c 
clock U 
Elast.

'•We 1 
salem 
tians, 1 
said.

He d 
the wai 
“Wheni 
die of s 
from b( 

Grahj 
war ‘i t  
hope fo 

‘‘Wha 
day,” 1 
mensioi

1

Mill
37-1

LOS 
timillio 
ton Sim 
his wifi 
plated, 

Simoi 
lenged 
June fi 
nation 
his wi 
marrie



V.

lEREQERE , 
^OI5».h)Ob}.'

)KIETOBE 
I HIS RRSTI

‘̂ 5

»y-mg wA*'
TXAT \ o u n o  

Z f HE LAV$ •< 
ON TXe UME 
6 IP 1 W PNT  
'AV HE V iO  
to 60  FlNP 
JOTHER

THissnE;
TI5WRL1
XP1TIOM,
FINPIT.

JUST 
TBOlbw«vy 
JCAHHg^ 
350W wET" 
jTHEce;

e x t r a
■ R R e^.
r

na

• d rc M  ItttM* 
nIm  antwtr, u
labovccartoiDii.

1-m n
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Commie Takeover 
Is Issue In Chile
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) -  

Violence and expressed fears of 
a Communist takeover have 
emerged m  two main issues in 
the three-way race for Chile’s 

esidency, up for election

Ive persons have been killed 
and about 140 wounded in riots 
over the past four months, 
prompting President Eduardo 
lYei’s ou l^ing  Christian Demo
crat administration to declare a 
state of emergency in key 
areas. .

The rightist National party, 
backing 74-year-old Jorge Alles- 
sandri, a former president, has 
raised the specter of Soviet 
tanks ringing Government 
House if the leftists win.

The leftist candidate, Salva
dor Allende, 62, veteran Marxist 
and friend of Cuba’s Fidel Cas
tro, has been trying to convince 
the voters that if elected, he will 
not meddle with Chile’s armed 
forces or alter the economy of 
this copper-rich nation along 
South America’s southwest 
coast.

’The leftists have raised spec
ters also, spreading rumors that 
Frei m i^ t  call off the election 
or that there might be a mili
tary takeover before then. Frei

has denied any such possibili
ties.

Frei’s Christian Democrats 
are in the race with Radomiro 
Tomlc, 57, party leader and for
mer ambassador to Washington. 
His main difficulty has been 
trying to convince everyone that 
he will not carry on some of 
Frei’s unpopular measure.s. 
Frei’s government has been 
plagued by wage strikes and 
trouble with leftist elements.

Allessandri seems to lead the 
field so far with a campaign 
based on a call for law and or
der with resistance to what he 
claims is a threatened Commu
nist takeover.

Public opinion polls indicate, 
however, that the election may 
have to be decided by Congress. 
Samplings so far show that Al
lessandri might have trouble 
getting the vote majority need
ed to win outright.

Without a clear majority at 
the polls, Congress must decide 
between the two front runners. 
At the latest count, Allende’.i 
forces hold 83 legislative seats 
against 42 for Allessandri. Tom- 
Ic’s Christian Democrats, split 
into left and right factions, hold 
75 seats.

WHY PAY MORE?? I
SPECIA L!

H ALF B E E F
CUT—WRAPPED— FROZEN 

Sorry—Mutf Havo Ordor By Sat. 
220 LBS. | - Q ^

L B . . . . ; ...............................

Chuck

k

Gronam Says Danger Is 
In The Middle East
TOKYO (AP) -  Billy Gra 

ham said today he believes “the 
real danger’’ to wn-ld peace lies 
not in Indochina but in the Mid
dle East, “as the Bible teaches
us.

The 51-year-old Baptist evan
gelist, ' In Tokyo for the 12th 
World Baptist Conm ss, told a 
news conference that “a time 
clock is ticking” in the Middle 
East.

“We all have a stake in Jeru
salem whether we are Christ 
tians, Islamic or Jewish,” he 
said.

He declined to conunent on 
the war in Indochina but said: 
“When a  man stands In the mid
dle of some Issues, he’ll be shot 
from both sides.”

Graham said his answer to 
war *is to pray for peace and 
hope for peace.”

“What the world needs to
day,” he said, “ is spiritual di
mension that can unite the 

because every person is 
iis.

think the weakness of the

Millionaire Ends 
37-Year Marriage

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mul
timillionaire industrialist Nor
ton Simon, 63, is separated from 
his wife and divorce is contem
plated, his secretary reports.

Simon unsuccessfully chal
lenged Sen. George Murphy in 
June for the Republican nomi
nation for U.S. senator. He and 
his wife, Lucille, have been 
nuuTied 37 years.

United Nations is that it doesn’t 
have a spiritual emphasis.” 

Graham will address the con
gress Saturday on “Why Youths 
of Today Rebel.”

During sessions Wednesday, 
veteran Republican politician 
Harold Stassen, one of the draf
ters of the United Nations char
ter and a Baptist layman, told 
the congress he is convince “if 
there is to be peace with Justice 
in the years ahead on this earth 
under God, it is necessary that 
the religious forces of the world, 
including the Baptist World Alli
ance, do more in a direct crea
tive fundamental way for 
peace.”

Martin May Join 
Gov. Reagan Clan
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Dean Martin may join Frank 
Sintara as a supporter of Gov. 
Ronald Reagan’s re-election 
campaign.

Reagan mentioned both enter
tainers while answering a ques
tion about Sinab'a at his weekly 
news conference Wednesday, He 
said Sinatra and Martin go to
gether “ like ham and eggs.”

A campaign spokesman later 
disclosed that Martin “has com
municated the fact that he 
wants to come aboard.”

'The singer was not immedi
ately available for comment. An 
agent, however, said Martin 
would participate in Reagan 
fund-raising events.

Out They Go

Over 100 New 
Style Ladies'

n

Just received , 

for this event 

2-piece, 3-piece, and 

one-piece. You'll find 

them ell . . . in 

beautiful styles. All sixes.

Values to $20.00
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ROAST
STE AK- H . j l s L J B . j a . ................

Rump Roaist 69- PRICE, LB...............................................

Round Steaki- 89
GROUND
B E E F

OUR
PRICE
L B . . . .

c

Glover—4-ox. Ass’td. 
LUNCH MEATS
3 PKGS. r d  

F O R  J I A

STEA K  $1.29
STEA K  ...........79*
STEA K  99*
ROAST $1.29
STEA K  ir*  79*
ROAST 89*
ROAST 89*

STEW  MEAT . 79*
GROUND 
CHUCK, LB.

T-BONE
STEA K

OUR
PRICE, LB. 99<

GROUND 
ROUND, LB........

PIKES PEAK

ROAST, LB. 79̂
BEST BUY

SIRLOIN STEA K
I ARM ROUND ROAST u........................ 79* BACON

Green Beans 4 ro» $1 I FR IED  CHICKEN 1 PINT
RED BEANS FR EE ....................................................... EACH

CRis & p n rs  
B-B-Q SAUCE . Bottles $1

PIN EA P P LE FLAT CAN

PIN EA PPLE m o n t e - c h u n k211 CAN

, 5 f o r  $1
3  FOR $ 1

PEAS
MISSION 363 

6  CANS $ 1

GREEN BEANS 
Del Meite 9  r d  
363-Whele . .  ^  FOR

Potatoes
363 Cse

'-'’*** pu

FROZAN
DAISEY DELL

y /i-G A l.
CTN.. . .

OLEO 
DIAMOND 
SOUDS. w lbs. $1

PEAS
DEL MONTE

303
CAN.

PREAM
AH

79*
COFFEE CREAM 

GIANT 
26-OZ. JAR..

* : g g $
P eaches
FLOUR

GRADE
A
SMALL, OOZ..

HUNT'S 
GIANT 
2Vi CAN..

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. CAN

 ̂ CANS

I Pork & Beans Vse Camp 
No. 2 Cae FOR

I NAPKINS H O IU N T .......  ..................i Z V i *  I

Lemonade
GLADIOIA
5-LB.
BAG............

Libby, 6-ex. 
Frozen ....... 10*

TOMATO SAUCE S-OZ.

iuetkitHiA!
.... .............10*

Luncheon Meat 39* DOG FOOD TWIN PET 
1-LB. CAN

P IC K LES
Del Monte 
24-oz., Sour 39*

Bucket TOWELS VIVA
GIANT ROLL.

ROLLS ICED COLD M E LO N S -
YELLOW MEAT, RED M EA T-EV ERY  DAY!

PIN EA PPLE G RA PEFRU IT JU ICE GIANT 46-OZ. CAN. 25*

SHORTENING DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN.

/ / VIENNA SAUSAGE
S c a n sVAN

CAMP N E W S O M S
,1’
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STA R -Â 
L IT E

ir  A CRES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P J I . 

Highway S7 South

Miniature Golf
6 0 ^

h Drtviag R a n g e .........

Speeials For 
Thors., Fii. and Sat.

FREE Sack of Ice Mith 
Galloa of 
Any Drink ............
Best In Town C
TACOS .........  J

Food Is
Always Best At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In

$1.00
FOR $ 1

Open 11 am -ll pm daily 
open till 11 pm Fri. and Sat.

Closed Sunday 
Dial 2S7-277I 12M E. 4lh

Bob and Gerry Spears, 
Owners

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce is planning the offi
cial dedication of Lake Colorado 
City State Park for July 25.

The program will include a 
noon fish fry to be held at the 
Col-Tex Club about three miles 
west of Colorado City, with a 
welcoming address by .Mayor 
Mike Burt.

Those invited to the fish fryj 
will meet at the Colorado Cityj 
Chamber of Commerce office at I  

I Elm and Main Streets and will 
; be taken to the Col-Tex Club: 
: by bus, which will leave the  ̂
office at 11;30 a m.

The park dedication, with 
Paul Hunter as master of cere- 

j  monies, will be held at 2 p.m. 
at the new state park, about 
.seven miles southwest of 
Colorado City. Several state 
officials have been invited to 
attend The program will be 
concluded at 3 p.m.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

FIRST NIGHT WINNERS — Two North Texas area girls were the winners in the first 
night of competition in the Miss Texas pageant held in Fort Worth Wednesday night. Cathy 
Calahan, Miss Tarrant County Junior CoUege, left, won the swim-suit competition, while 
Janice Bain, Miss Denton, took the honors in the talent division. The second of three rounds 
of preliminary- judging unfolds Thursday night in Fort Worth, with finals to be held Saturday 
night.

FRESH CATFISH
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

Friday And Saturday
$ 1 2 5 •  French Fries

•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2f AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

First Night Picks Strike 
A Blow For North Texas

HELD
OVER

FEATURES 1: 4:N

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP 
7:N ll:N

■IPATTON I I

A  S a f a d e t o a R d M d M M  n  M i n t *
2 0 h.

Ceehery-fen

*'*ii -w ' ■

C eO B G EC  SCO TT
A» Oenersi G«orf« $. PpitM

K A R LN A LO EN  G P

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45 

Rated GP
JOHN WAYNE’S ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

Th« strang est trio e v e r to track o k ille r.
h h jo h n
WAYNE 

GLEN 
CAMPBELL 

KIM 
DARBY

H A l  WALLIS'POOOUCT*ON

NOW
SHOWING

Open 8:15 
jNe»i Rated 

GP
ACTION PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH FIR.ST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

THE BULLET-RIDDLED 
SAGA OF CHARLES 

a ‘PRETTY-BOY’ FLOYD

M FORTE-JOCELYN LANE• ASTRIDWARNERwADAWfiOARKE
-PLUS SECOND BIG FEATURE-

HOW MANY MEN M UST D IE?

-GOD FORGIVES 
-I DON T”!

•i.AMERICANINTERNAfl0fML.COLOR*iS!lir ‘̂ 1 1

FORT WORTH (AP) — A 
couple of dailL-haired collegi
ate beauties struck a blow for 
North Texas Wednesday night 
in preliminary competition of 
the Miss Texas Pageant.

Janice Bain, Miss Denton,'ll 
student at North Texas State, 
and Cathy Calahan, Miss Tar
rant County Junior College, P'ort

Worth, swept talent and swim 
suit honors respectively.

The second of three rounds of 
preliminary judging unfolds to
night at Will Rogers Auditorium, 
.setting the stage for the tele- 
vi.sed coronation Saturday of the 
new Miss Texas.

Awaiting the winner, besides

Fishermen Complain, But
Oil, Gas Pleas
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Fishermen told an Interior De
partment hearing here that the 
trash and pollution^of offshore 
oil drilling is ruining them but 
the main chorus was for morel 
oil, more gas. more drilling. I 

"nie five members on the de
partment panel expected to end 
the hearing today, since nwst 
of the 150 witnesses had testified.

Interior .Secretary Walter Hic-i 
kel ordered the hearing, now in 
its third day, to determine: 
whether to resume the sale of 
offshore leases in the shallow 
seas along the Louisiana coast.'

Sales were postponed indefinit
ely after thousands of barrels 
of oil were spilled into the Gulf| 
of Mexico by a cluster of Chev-i 
ron Oil Co. wells 30 miles off! 
the Southeast Louisiana Coast: 
from Feb. 10 to March 31. 

Speakers urging the sale of

a $2,500 scholarship and $3,000 
wardrobe, is a trip to Atlantic 
City as the Texas t^resen ta- 
tive in the prestigious Miss 
America Pageant.

Says Deal Profits 
Paid During Term
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Washington Post reported in its 
Thursday editions ^ a t  Just be
fore Robert B. Anderson be
came secretary of the Treasury 
in 1957, he completed a deal 
with oil men designed to pay 
him nearly $1 million.

system, which is still in effect, 
limits the import of foreign oU.

The Post said Anderson told 
the paper he never got the full 
$900,000 for which 1» contract
ed. Its account said records in
dicated he got about $290,000.

Suits . . . . . . .  89̂
D resses......... B9̂
Pants . . . 39̂

BAHLMAN
CLEANERS

1902 nth Place
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:3M:N 
Saturdays 7:39-5:11

Some $270,000 of this was 
scheduled to be paid during his 
term of office in the Eisenhower 
administration, the Post said, 
and his chances of receiving 
some $450,000 of it depended in 
part on the price of oil.

According to the copyright 
story by Bernard D. Nossiter, 
one version of the transaction 
was that it was initiated to en
able Anderson to replace Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon on 
the 1956 Republican ticket.

The Post quoted Anderson as 
saying in an interview the ar
rangement was an “ordinary, 
normal” affair in which he sold 
an interest in oil leases which 
he had received in return for 
finding a driller to explore for; 
oil. I

As Treasury secretary, An
derson was one of six Cabinet 
officials who served on a new 
Special Committee to Investi
gate Crude Oil Imports. Presi
dent Eisenhower adopted the 
committee’s report urging es
tablishment of a mandatory sys
tem of import quotas. The quota

Miss Bain, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Bain of San 
Antonio, took talent honors with 
a familiar aria from the opera 
Romeo and Juliet. She said she 
would like to sing professionally 
or teach voice in college.

The black-haired, 20-year-old 
Miss Bain, 37-25-36, said she has 
studied voice a number of years 
and piano two years, and now is 
taking flying lessons.

C IN EM A
HELD OVER!

Matinees, Wed., Sat. and 
S u ., 1:15 and 3:15 

Each Evening 
at 7:15 and 9:M 

Make Reservations
“ A  C O C K E Y E D  
M A S T E R P I E C E ! ’

— J o t€ p h  M o r fc n t le rn .  N tw itn e r k

M A S H
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by Deluxe®
Panavision®- ‘̂ • ^ 1

leases, so that oil exploration 
operations may resume, stressed 
the need of natural gas for east
ern industries end homes.

The threat of a gas shortage 
is “greatest in the Northeast 
and Great Lakes marketing 
areas,” an FPC statement sai(T

At the hearing Wednesday 
speaker after speaker used the 
anti-pollution argument to back 
their contention that drilling 
should resume.

They said the 137 tracts up for 
proposed sale off Louisiana’s 
western coast were considered 
part of an area rich in natural 
gas rather than oil—and that is 
a “pollution free fuel.”

James C. Farrelly, vice pre
sident of the 1,000-member Loui
siana Shrimp As.sociation, said 
the fishermen’s plight is com
parable to that of tlw American 
Indians when they were being 
pushed off their land.

Flying lessons? '“ Yes, 
I ’m really enjoying it.”

Those who build soil organi
cally need have little worry 
with insects. Dr. Paul Kosid 
told the Big Spring Organic 
Soil Makers club at its installa
tion dinner Monday.

and

Miss Calahan, 19, a native of 
Ix)ckney, Tex., and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Cala
han Jr. of Burleson, took swim 
suit laurels on a shapely 36-22-36 
frame.

The brown-haired Miss Cala
han, daughter of a Baptist min
ister, was .asked if perhaps she 
felt a little nervous parading 
about in a swim suit.

“Oh, yes,” she laughed.
Should the swim suit category 

be eliminated? “Oh. no,” she re
plied. "That’s part of it.” 

Coincidentally, the reigning 
Miss Texas, Longview’s Dana 
Dowell, selected two girls from 
among the 66 contestants to “act 
out” the role of preliminary win
ners during Tue.sday night’s re
hearsal. ’n ie  girls she chose: 
Miss Bain and Miss Calahan.

Maj. Adams 
Leaves Webb

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
BIG SPRING CABLE TV, INC., DOES NOT OWN ANY 
PART OF KWAB-TV.
BIG SPRING CABLE TV, INC. DID NOT HAVE ANY

.Maj. Paul P. Adams, chief 
of the student branch, will be 

’ leaving shortly for Thailand 
after more than four years at 
Webb AFB

He is to be replaced by Maj. 
James A. I^ve currently D- 
F'light commander in the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron.

Maj. Adams leaves with many 
memories connected with the 
base and the town. He came 
to Webb as an instructor pilot 
and shortly thereafter became 
a training officer, previous to 
his current post.

In community affairs, Maj. 
Adams was recently presented 
an award for his services as 
director and coordinator for the 
Big Spring Go-Kart races by the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. He also participated in 
the Red Stocking Review.

ITior to his Webb assignment, 
Major Adams had .serv^ more 
than six years in the Strategic 
Air Command. From April, 1959, 
until March, 1963, he was a co
pilot of a B-37 Stratojet at 
Hunter AFB, Ga. In March, 
1963, the major was transferred 
to Lincoln AFB, Neb., where 
for 2 ^  years he s e rv ^  as a 
B-47 aircraft commander.

A 1956 graduate of Memphis 
State University, Maj. Adams 
entered the Air Force with a 
Reserve Officers Training com
mission in November, 1956. He 
completed pre-flight training at 
Lackland AFB; primary flying 
training at Moore AFB, Tex., 
and T-33 training at Laredo 
AFB.

After he received his wings 
in January, 1958, JKaj. Adams 
completed flight training in the 
F-84 Thunder.streak at Luke 
AFB. Ariz., and the B'-lOO .Super 
Sabre at Nellis AFB, Nev.

PA R TIN  KWAB'S DECISION TO CHANGE THEIR PRO
GRAMMING.

Big Spring Cable TV
Hoffman Guilty

Organic Soil 
Eliminates 
Pest Problem

In an address on “ Ecology, 
Pollution and Organic Garden
ing.” Dr. Koshi stressed the im
portance of supplying organic 
matter through composting and 
mulching.

Installlation of officers was in 
charge of Bill Sneed, president 
of the Big Spring Council c»f 
Garden Clubs. The officers are 
W. V. Brown, president; Johnny 
Johansen, vice president; Mrs. 
A. L. Huff, secretary-treasurer; 
and they, with 0. C. Shapland, 
Mrs. R. L. Nall and Dr. Koshi, 
director.s.

The U-arranged tables at 
Furrs were decorated with 
candles and entwined driftwood, 
and the speaker’s table with 
driRwood and three candles 
entwined by ivy. Twenty-eight 
attended; the next meeting is 
Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the U.S 
Experiment Farm.

The Jacket Plus
Plus dress, naturally. A sleeveless 
one with a long torso leading to 
a play of pleats. Dacron® poly

ester and wool. Really right 
in, red, rdyal or beige.

60.00

NEW YORK (AP) -  Yippie 
leader Abbie Hoffman has 
pleaded guilty to resi.sting ar
rest during a Columbia Univer
sity sit-in in April, 1968, and has 
been .sentenced to a ,$1,000 fine 
or a year in jail. .

V i

■ii

Jo Lester
3-Piece Weekender

Weekend living or wardrobe building . . .  Jo

Lester's 3-piece double knit of
100% polyester is the perfect answer.
Tunic overblouse tops both straight 
pants or slim skirt for double 
fashion . . . machine washing and drying 
is oil the core required. Blue, Red 
Brown. Sizes 12 to 20.

$40.

J

f

MARCHE I 
Pack-and-Go-Wig 30.00

. . . designed by Adolfo . . . Dynel wonder 
wig that needs no styling, no fussing, 
no shaping . . . feather weight cop gives 
lightness and better fit . . . Contoured 
with long topered bock, brush it 
smooth, brush it wavy, it never needs 
setting . . . just wash, drip-dry, then bnjsh 
and go. A ll ixiturol hair colors orul '  
frosted, too.
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